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A T R LI E AND EXACT

HISTORY
or tHE ISLAND OF

BARBADOES
Aving httn ccnfuv'd by fbmc ( vvHofe Juclgertlent^

I cannot controlJj and therefore am glad to allow)

formy vveaknelsandindifcretion, that having ne-

ver made proofofthe Sea's operation, and the Icve-

ral faces thatwatry Element puts on, and the chan-

ges and chances that happen theire, froni Siiiodth to

Rough5from Rough to Raging Seas^and High going
Billows, (which are killing to fome Conftitutions,)! ftiould ia the laft

Scene ofmy life, undertake to run fb long aRifcoas from England to

the Barbadoes , And truly I fhould without their help conclude my Iclf

guilty of that Cen(ure, had I not the refuge ofan old Proverb to fly

to, which is, [Need ma^s the old Wife trot'] for having loft (by a Bar-

barous RiotJ all that I had gotten by the painful travels and cares of
my youth , by which means I was ftript and rifled of all I had, left de=

ftituteofalubfiftance, and brought tofuch an Exigent, as I muft fa-

milh or fly , and looking about for friends, who are the beft foppor-

ters in fo ftaggering a condition, found none, or very few, whom griefs

and afflidions had not depreft'd, oi woiuout, BauiOimentablented,

or Death devoured 5 fo that in fteadofthefe near and Native coni>-

forters, I found my lelf aftranger in my own Countrey, and therefore

refolv'd to lay hold on the firft opportunity that might convoy nie to

any other part of the World, howfar diftant (bever, rather than abide

here. I continued not many weeks in this expeftatiort, when a friend,

as willing to Ihift his grouna as I, gave me an Overture which I accep-

ted, and fo upon the fixteenth day o^Jfihe^ 1 647. we embark'd in the

t>ovpns^ on the good Ship called the Achilles ^ a veifel of35otunns,
the Mafter Thomas Crowder oitondon'i^ no fooner were we all aboard,

but we prelently weighed Anchor, and put to Sea , in fo cold weather
as at that tinie ofthe year, I have not felt the like, and continued fo

till we came to Fdmouth'Harbour : where we put in, and refted for

a night 5 but in our paflage thither, were very uncertain upon What
Coaftwewere, by reafon of the unfteadinefs of the winds, and
cloudinefs of the weather, fo that I perceived more troubles and

B doubts
— —— < ,
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1 A True and ExaB Hijlory

doubts in the Seamen in that fhort paflage, than in all the voyage af-

ter. But, the weather clearing up, the Mafter and Mates drew out

feveral plots and Landfcapes which they had formerly taken upon
the CoaftofFrance and England^ (which are ofgreat ufe in the nar-

row Seas,) by which they were well a0ured vvhere they were , for

there they feldonie ufe LogglimyOx Bac^fiaff^ but attend onely the

Tydes, Compa^jitidCardj ' nor is there any ufe of other direftprs in

jfb narrow a room. We were ( as I remember J about lo daycs

failing to Falmouth^ and had with us a finall (hip of about i8o tunns,

called the Nonefuchj of which Captain M/ddieton was owner, a very

good Seaman, and a Planter in Barhadoes : but himfclfthen remain-

ing in L^iWi;^.

The next day we put to Sea, and continued our courle to the South-

weft, (with fbmewbat a Scant wind,) partly to avoid the high go-

ing Billovpes of the Bay of Bifkey : but chiefly to ftand aloof from,

j

Virats and Pick^roones : which are very frequent upon the Coajis of

j

Spain^ and Bar'bary^ and as we paft along, I perceived a difference in

j

the way of our Ships .• for in flack winds , our confort the Nomfnch
' would run us out of fight in four or five hours (ail i but in

ftrong and ftiff winds, we did the like with her. So that I

guefs'd the larger the iails, the (wifter the way 5 provided, they

were alike built in the model of their keeles : but I leave that to be

refblved by the Seamen , or that Admirable Archited of Moving-
Horfes, Mr. Pett.

About the Latitude of45 degrees, we met with a Ship coming
firom Guintty^ bUt bound for London j the Captains name was Blague^

a very civil Gentleman, whohafd us, came aboard us , and invited

divers Gentlemen that were there aboard hisfliip : which was a Frig-

got ofabout 400 tuns, her Lading Gold and Elephants teeth the Man
was exceeding civil to us, and gave to every Gentleman of our Com-
pany, a pre(entof(uch rarities as he brought from Guinny^ and Binny*

We ftayed together almofta wholeday,the weather being very calm,

and almoft no wind at all 5 in the evening , a frefh breefe began to

blow, which (erv'd us both in our (everal wayes^ and fo fainting each

other with our Ordnance we took leave.

About this time, our Confbrt the l^onefnch parted with us, fhe

direftly for the Catabby Iflands , we for St. "jago^ one of the Iflands of
CapeFeM':, where we were to trade for Negroes , Horfes , and Cattle,

which we were to fell at the Barbadoes. So, keeping our courfe about

80 Leagues from the Coaft of Sfain and Barbary , the firft land we

j

difcovered, was the Ifle ofP<?rf<? Santo 5 which lyeth in 53 degrees to

I
the Norvoard 5 which vvc left of our Larboard fide .* When prefently

after, we had fight ofthe Maderas^ which we faild clofe by, and had

a full view ofthe place 5 fb Rockyp and Mountainous, and the ground

fb miferably burnt with the Sun , aswe could perceive no part of it

either Hill or Valley, that had the leaft appearance ofgreen, tiorany

tree bigger than afmall Hathorn, and very few of thole. Between
this and three inconfiderablc Iflands called the Defirts^ which appea-

red to us like the tops of large buildings 5 no uncvennefs or rifings

and fallings, but level as the top of a large Church or Barn 3 but

burnt worfe than the other : fb that inftcad of the freih and lively

greens, other CountreyS put on at this time of the year , thefc were

ap^rrefd
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5?pf^arrerd with Ruffets^ or ath^k rhjl/aworts. But it fell out that this

Vear the Summer was there hotter than ufiially , and the Sca-men that

Were with us, gave us to underftand, that they never had feen it fo

burat asnow, and that the Lecii'-o'^/ part ofit was, at othertimes, ex-

eecdrag fruitful and pleafant ,
aboundmg with all Ibrts of excellent

fruits. Corn, Wine, Oyl, and the beft Sugars 5 with Horfes, Cattle,

Sheep
,

Goats, Hogs, Poultrey, ofall forts, and the beft forts ofSea-filli.

Thefe^ iLlands lye near 5 3 degrees to the Noravan-L
\

!
Having paft between thele (leaving the yl/^^/m/j on our Stjrboardl

fide) we found a conftant trade-wind to carry us to the Sonthjvard^

When the next Ifland that came in our view, was Bona Vijia i, but at

luchadiftaace,as we could hardly difcern colours , but the general

Landfcape ofthe Hills feeraed to us very beautiful
,
gently riling and

fiiUing, without Rocks or high precipices. I

This Ifland is famous^ for excellent Salt, and for Horfes , which in

one property, excellall thatever I have leen 5 their hooves being to
^

that degree orhardnels, and touglmels, that we ride them at the Bar- ',

badoes^ down iharp and fteep Rocks, without fliooes and no Goats

golurer upon the fides ofRocks and Hills than they ^ and many ofthem

very ftrong and clean limb'd.

This !iland, we left ten Leagues, or thereabouts, on our Larboard

fide, and next to it the Ille of /I/.// 5 famous for ftorc of excellent

Salt.

The lafi: ofthofe lOandswas Falma-^a land fo high, as afterwe firft

difoovered it ( which was in the morning ) we thought to have

reacht it that night, but found our (elves far fhort of it next morn-

ing, though we had a fullgail all that night : fo much is the eye
deceived in Land which lyes high. This lOand is about 28 degrees

to the Norevvard, and from it to the Ifles of CapeVerd about 15 de-

grees a long way to be filent,fbr there is no land betweenjand there-

fore I purpofe to entertain you with fome Sea delights for there is no
place ib void and empty, where fome lawful pleafure is not to be
iiad, for amm that hath a free heart , and a good Confcience. But
thefe Sea-pi eafures are fo mixtvvith Cruelties, as the trouble of the

j

one, abates much the delight ofthe others for here we fee the great

ones eat up the little ones, as they do at Land , and with as little

remorfe^ yet laying that confiderationafide, the Chafe affords fome
plcaRirc to the eyes : for fome kinds of fifhes fhew themfelves above
water for a long while together. I have feen 20 Porpifces very

large of that kind, Crofs the Prow of our Ship, one behind another

in fo fteady and conflant a courfe, in chafo of fome other fifhes , as I

have feen a kennel of large Hounds, in Witmfor Forrefl, in the chafe

of a Stag 5 one following another diredly in a track; andtheoneiy
difference I find is , thefe do not fymd their mouths 5 but what
they want in that is fupplyed by the goodnefs of their nofc-s 5 for

they never are at a fault, but go conftantly on. The Dolphins like-

wife purfue the flying Fifh
,

forcing them to leave their known
watry Elements, and fiyc to an unknown one, where they meet with
as mercilefs enemies , for there are birds that attend the rifing of
thofe fifhes 5 and if they be within diflance, feldom fiil to make
them their own. Thefe birds, and no other but of their kind,
iovetoftragglefofarfromland 5 fo that it may be doubted, whether

B 2 the
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the fea may not be counted their natural home ^ for vVe fee them

500 leagues from any land, at Sun fetting 5 and fb it is not poflible

they (hould recover Land that night 5 and on the waA'es they cannot

reft, without great ha^zard. Ihavefeen them fometimes light, and
fit upon the waves, but with (uch Caution , for fear of being taktn

in by a fifti, as her reft is very unfefe j unlels when (lie is covered

by the nights dark wings. This Bird, is a kind of fea Hawk, fome-

what bigger than a Lanner, and of that colour 3 but of a far freer

wing, and of^ longer continuance , and when (he is weary, (he find^

refting places , if the Seas be Calm 5 for then the Turtles lye dnd

fleep upon the waves, for a long time together j and upon their backs

they fit, and fleep fecurely 5 and there, mute, prune, and oyl their fea-

thers, roufe, and do all their Offices of nature, and have room e-

nough for all, for fbme ofthole Turtles are a yard broad in the back ;

we took one with our Long Boat, as he lay fleeping on the water,

whole body afforded all the Gentleman, and Officers of the Ship, a

very plentiful meal s and was the beft meat we tafted , all the time

we were at Sea. There are of thele kinds of Fifhes but two forts

,

that continue in the Main 3 the Loggerhead Turtle 5 and the Hawks
bill Turtle, ofwhich forts, the latter is the beft, and ofthat kind ours

was that we took. There is a third kind, called the Green Turtle,

which are of a lefler Magnitude, but far excelling the other two ,

in wholefomnels, and Rarenels of tafte , but of them hereafter, for

I have no mind to part fo lightly , with the forenamed Birds of
prey ; For having been bred a Faulconer in my youth,I cannot ferut ad-

mire the admirable fwiftnefs ofwing tbefo birds make. They
mount fometimes upon the trayne, to fo lofty a pitch ; asjifa Faul-

con were there , She might be allowed a double CanCellere in her
ftooping to her game : they do it at one entire down-come* Her
ordinary flying for her own pleafore, and not for prey, is commonly
more free than the beft Haggard FaulcOn, that I have ever foen b

but the continuance of it makes it the more admirable. At the
times they grow hungry, they attend the Dolphins, who are their Spa-

niels, and where they perceive the water to move, they Idiow they
are in Chafe ofthe flying fifli^and being near them, they ri^ like Co-
veys ofPartridges by 12 and 16 in a Covey, and flye as far as young
Partridges, that are forkers, and in their flight thefe birds make them
their quarry.

Thefo frighfed fifhes, fometimes in the night havecrOfs'd ourfHip,

and being ftopt by the fhrowds, have fain down j and with their

bodies we have baited hooks, and taken their purfuers the Dolphins 5

which we have found very excellent meat, being drefs'd by a good
hand, with Wide, Spice, and fweet herbs, which we never wanted. So
here we have excellent hawking,no fear oflofing our hawk, by going
out at Cheik, Or to a Village to Poult, and yet eat ofthe quarry, and
fometimes ofthe Spaniels, which is an advantage the beft Faulconers

mils at Land. As for the hunting here, we only fee the Chafe , but
differ the hounds to flefh themfelves upon the quarry, or it may be, a
royal fi(h, fuch a one as may fill a dilh to fiirnifli Nept^nes table, and by
that means We are cozen'dofour quarry. So that as I evec thought
on Land, I find the fame at Sea, Hawking to be the better fport. I

had alnloft forgot, to tell what kind offifh this flying filhis, which is

the
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thccaufti oFkich excellent fport, bothinhimfelfartd others, he. is juflT

I

like:iPi!chard.|rjt his fins largcr.both in breadth and length^and as

j

as they are v/etjb long he flyes 5 and for their mortal enemies the birds,
they continue: with tis from 5 3 degree? till we come to 15, and then
leave us.

At which time and place, another kind undertakes us, not much
bigi^cr than a Caftrill , and as near that colour as may be, but ofano-

j

thcr manner of flying.-for thefc flye dofe to the water^ and turn about

}

. every wave 5 fo that we often lofe fight of them
, by interpofing of

the vvavcs
, and think (bmtimes that a wave has overwhelmed her.

I

The pleafureilie git'es the eye, is by the gjddinefs of her flying j and
often feems to be iofl , and yet (contrary to our expedation) appears
apin. But I will trouble you no longer with the inhabitants of the
Piyant Air, but dive into the Deep, to try what pleafure that Ele-
ment arFords tg give you delight.

Th^relsa Fi(h called a Shark, which as he is a common enemy to

Saylers and all others that venture, in Calmes, to commit their naked
bodies to the fea (for he often bites offLegs, fometimes Armes , and
now and then fwallows the v/hole body , if the Fifh be great) So
when the Saylers take them, they ufe them accordingly : Sometimes

by putting out their eyes,' and throwiilg them over board 5 fometimes

by mangling and cutting their bodies, finns, and tailes, making them
a prey to others,^ who were i^nercilefs Tyrants themfelves 5 And. in this

;

kind of juftice they- are very Accurajte.

Many of there iillies we took ^ foraeby ftriking with harping Irons,

fome with Fifhgigs , fome with hookes , and amongft the reft , one
very large , which followed the Ship four hours , before we went
about to take him, and perceived before binis a little Fifh which they

|

call the Pilat Fifi 5 This little guide of his , fwims fometimes a yard :

before him, 'fometimes more 6rlefs, at hispleafore^ and in his gre^t-

eft: adverfity often cleaves to him, and like a dear friend, fticks clo-

feft when he needs him moft : for when he is taken , this little fifh

never fails to fallen himfclf to his head , or fome part near that 5

and refolves to dye v/ith him. The experience of this we found;

not only in this great fifli , but in all the reft we had formerly taken
,

for we never took the one without the other. And the Engine
we took this great Shark with , was a la-rge Hook, baited with a

piece of Beef^ which he received into his mouth , his belly being

;
turned upwards, for his raouth being fhortof his fnout a good deal,

he could not take it conveniently, his back being upward, byreafon

his fnout drove the line afore it, but as foon as we perceived the

bait tobe fwallowed, we gaveafudden pull, which faftened the hook
fo, as we were fore the weight of his body would not tear it out

:

Wedtew himup, and laid him in the Waft ofthe Ship, where none

durft abide, but the Seamen who dare do any thing.

We had aboard divers maftive DogS;, and amongft them, one fo

large and fierce, as I have feldom foen any like him this Dog flew

tohim with the greateft Courage that might be , but could take no
hold of him, by reafon ofhis large roundnels andfliminefs 3 but if by
chance be got hold ofone ofhis Fins, the Shark would throw him from
fide to fide ofthe Ship, as if he had been nothing 5 and doubtlels if

he had encountred him in his own Element, the Sea, he would have
made quick work with him* C Divers
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I
Divers of this kind we took, but none fo large, he was about ii

foot long, and lo foot about the middle. Other fiflies we took^

:

,as the Eo/?itd^ theSpa?/7p AUquercll^ xhe Albucore, Dolphin^ &Ci which
we fouiid excellent meat, buc cfpecially the Alhncore ^ whichisaiifli

of fuch a Ihape, as it plea fed me much to look on. Thole we took
were ilot much above a yard long, with forked tayles, the griftles

I

very firm and ftrong, and the body near that, no biggei: than a rflans

;

wrift, but fuddenly growing upward to fuch a greatnefi , as I have

;

feldom fcen any like him , and ib ftrong withall , as a layler, a very

:

ftrong man
,
holding one of them faft by the gill, when thk Hfti

;
mov'dbut his tail to getloofe

,
gave fuch a Ipring, as he had likt

to have put his arm out of joynt. Thefe kind of filhes , in a clear

;

Sun-lhine evening, delight themfelves and us, by trying which of

I

them can leap higheft above watery fothat 'tis a prettypaftime, to fte

: fillies lb large, and glorioully colour'd , (hew themfelves lb far above
\

i
their natural Element, whole fbapes and colovirsgave fuch variety.But

j

;
this (port Vv'e {aw nor often*

j

( f will trouble you no more, with mentioning the variety of lliapes l

I

and colours offiOies,, till I come to St. Ju9:j ^ onely one, and thata ¥ery 1

1

finallone , for his body is not much bigger thdn a large Pomegranate^ \

I
and yet his faculties are fucivjas may draw more eyes to lookonhinis

'

i
and more minds to confidcr him , than the Vait IVhale : for though il

!

I

be true, that his large buliy
,
appearing above the furface of the water

;

being in calmes a I'hiooth level fu^rficies, and fuddenly appearing
is one of the ftrangeft and moffc monftrous fights that can be in natlire

1

1

(and the more admirable, when^he is incountred by his two mortal
j

enemies, the^^ii^^^r^jf and7yje//M/ -fi(lies : For to fhake them off, he
,

leaps more than his own length, above water, and in his fall^ beats

the fea with fuch violeiice , as the froth and foam is feen a quar-
ter ofan hour after. White , as when 'tis beaten by a ftrong Weft
windagainft a Kock 3 and at dther times, fpouts out the water in

'.great quantities, the height of an ordinary. Steeple.) Yet this great

Mafter-piece ofNature, is not in my opinion lb full of wonder, nor

i
doth raife theconfideration to fuch a height : as this little fi(h the

who can when he pleafes
,
enjoy iiimfelf with his neighbour

I
fifties^ under watery And when he puts on a refolution to try his

fortune in another Element, the Air , he rileth to the top of the
ifea, let the billow go never fo high, and there without the help of
a iayler, Raifes up his Main Maft, fpreads his fails , which he makes

,

ofhisownfinews, fits his Rudder and BalJaft, and begins hisvoy-
l age^ 5ut to what Coaft he is bound, or wdiat Traffick he intends

fhimfelfand He that made him only can tell. Fifhes there .are none

I

to prey on, nor flies, and therefore 'tis not for food he travels^ I havf

;
leen them 500 leagues from any land : if his V'^oyage be to any Port,'

j
he rtiuft have a long time and much patience to get thither 5 if to Ceti^

I

he's there already : in one thing he hath the advantage ofany Mp that

j

ever fiiled ^ for he can go nearer the wind by a point , than themoft

I

yare Friggot that ever was built. Which fhews how far Nature^art

j
ejfceed Art. Another advantage lie has, that in the greateft Teol-

i peft, he never fears drowning. Compals, nor Card he needs not, foi'

I

he is never out ofhis Way 5 whether than his voyage be for pleafur^

lor profit ^'e are yet td feek.
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I
But before we arrive at our next Harbour, St. J-ngo^ one of the TJief

j

, df Gape Fenl^ and now revolted from the King otspuin^ to the rortii- \

\^al 5 Let ire tell you, one little obfervation I made of the Ships way
: which in flack winds, and dark nights , we fiw nothing under [

water, bur darkneft but in ftiff winds, and ftrong gayles , \vc (aw
j

I
perfeftly the keel of the Ship^ and llllies playing underneath , as

j

I lighted by a torch, and yet the nights of equal darknefs. Which
I putme in mind ofa point ofPhilolbphy I had heard difcours'd of, a-

1

i mong the Learned 5 That in the Air, Rough hard bodies, meeting
j

; with one another, by violent ftroaks, rlarine the Air, foastomakej

I

fire. So here, the Ship bemg ofa hard fubftancc, and in a violent
|

j

motion,meeting with the ftrong reliftance of the waves; (whothough
- they be not hard

,
yet they are rough, by reafon of their laltttels,)

I
dd Gau(e a light, though no fire, and I may guels , ttiat that light

would be fire, were it not quencht by the fea, in the inftant it is

:
made 5 which in his own Element, hath the greater power andpre-

!

dominancy.
\

I

But before wecaaie to St.j^cj.'^, we were to have vifited a fmall:

[

Ifland called Sollt, by the intreaty ofa Portngd we carried with us,

I whofe name was Berfuirdo Alef/cles deSonju ^ who pretended, to have
i

ia great part of the Ifland (' if not the whole) to be his own 5!

! but for that, it lay fomewhat out ol our way , and we could not
i

i

recover it 5
by reafon the wind wasCrofs^ and partly for that we

j
were informed by fomeof the Say lets, who told us it was uninha-

bited by any, but GoatSj Dogs 3 and the like 5 and we guels'd , he
would (out ofa vain gloryJ (hew us fomething that he calfd his.

But the Matter, who well knew the Condition of the place , would
not lofe fo much time to no purpofe* Which gave fome difcontent-

ment to the Portitgal^ which he expreft in his Countenance
, by a

fullen dogged look , till we eanieto St. Jago. But that was but a

whetflone, to fharpen a worfe humour he was big with, for though

I

our Merchants redeera'd him out of prlfon in London^ intending him
ja Main director inthe whole voyage:, whole Credulous cars he highly

i

jabufed, by telling them^ T^xAtxh^Padyc Viigddo (ChiefGovernor of

i

" ^ ^^^s his brother, and that by the power he had with him
,

I

to lay illl trade open, for Negroes, Horll-s, and Cattle, which were
I the Contrabanded goods 5 By w hich perfvvafion

,
they gave him the

|

I

power and Command ofthe Ihipand godds. But he intended nothing 1

! k(s. than the performance of that truft , but inftead of i , meant to
|

i
make prey of both, and of our Liberties, and probably lives to boot,!

if we had not been very wary of him.

The firft thing we perceiv'd in him, was a ftrange look he put

On, when we came near the Illand 5 which cauied us to (ufpeft fome
great and bad defignhe vvas bent on, (tor bcMng Jolly and Very good
Company all the Voyage, to change his Countenance when we were
il^ar the place where we hop'd to enjoy our fclves with happinefs and
Contentment, was a prelage of fome evil intent to be put inpradfice^

which hourly we expefted 5 and were all at gaze what part of it was
firft to beaded^ which he (more fpeedily than he needed) difcovered,

and it was thusi

Our Water, being a good part fpcnt in our pafiagc thither, and we
being to make new and large provifions for the remainder of our

C 2 Voyage,
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Voyage, (carrying Hor(es and Cattle with us) which we were to take

in there ^ he Commanded the Mafter, by the power he had over him^
\

to (end a (hore all the empty Cask he had aboard 5 with intent to i

detain them 5 and fo maJie us complyjby little and little, to his ends, \

But the Mafter abfolutely denied the Landing our great Cask , but

told him he would fend our quarter Casks, in our Long boat, and

jfoby making often returns, to fill our Pipes and Buts. But finding

i himfelfata lofs in this defign, thought good to keep us from any water

at all 5 and fo appointed our men to dig in the valley under the Padres

houfe,where he was well alfured no Springs of water were to be found»

But fome of our men, who (poke good Spanifh , by their enquiries-

heard. That there was a very good well on the other fide of the hill,

under the Caftle, and were brought to the fight of it by fome of the

Country people , Which when he perceiv'd we had knov/ledge of3

he was much out ofCountenance,andufed his beft eloquence to make

us believe he had never heard ofthat Well-

So finding that this pradice would not ferve his turn, he tryed ano-

ther : and that was to command our Mafter, to carry a fhore that part

of theCargofoon that was confign'd for that place, which wasCloath,

j

Bayes, Stuffs of feveral kinds, Linnen Cloath, Hats with broad brims,

fuch as Spaniards ufe to wear, and were made in London purpofe^y

to put olfthere 5 and thefe goods being valued, when they wejre re-

ceived at Land, there fnouid be a return made, in Horfes, and Cattle.

But as we had Caufe tojufped hira for the Cask, fo we had for the

Cargo, and fo return d him this anfvyer, that we would not land any
of our goods, without receiving the like value in Cattle 5 andfo by
parcels to receive the one^ and deliver the other.

On which meflage, we font the Purfor ofour fhtp, that (poke good
Spanijtj 5 But Bernardo^ being vext to the height that his PJot was dif^

covered, kept him prifoner. We font another to demand him,which
was likewife detained, chen we font three or four more,and fome of the

Soldiers of the Caftle gave fire upon them.So that we refolv'd to weigh
Anchor and put to Sea for a week or ten dayes, and return in the night

(the weathev being dark and fit for our purpofe) and forprifothe Pa-
dres houfo with 50 Musquettiers, which we could mufter very well of
the Gentlemen and other paffengers in the fhip,and fome ofthe Saylers,

and take the Padre Vagago^ and Eerrtardo Mendes de Soufa^ and carry

them to the Barbadoes. But the Padre notknowing of this defign in

Bernardo^ font to us a very kind mefl&ge, inviting himfelfaboard our
(hip, receiving hoftages from us, andfo upon treaty with himaboardy,

fettled a trade, and got our prifoners releas'd , whereupon we were
invited to his houfo, or rather his Rock,for it was moft part of it form'd

in a Rock, with afteep and very high precipice.

But I am mifled into this digreflion by this wicked Foftugal^ whofo
unlucky Countenance before we came to the ///^rW,gave metheocca-
fion to lay fomewhat of him, and his miicarriage in the IJland-:, before I

came at it.

But when v,?e came within fight of it, itappcared to us full of high
andfteep R.ocks,(the higheftof which were meerftone, without any
foyl at all ) and they of fo great a height , as we foldom faw the

tops, whilftwe lay before it 5 being interpofed by mifts, and Clouds,
which rife and darken the sky in the time of the 'rnrnado. But the day

we
,
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we had the firft fight of it, being very clear 5 and vfc being at a com-
petent diftance, had a perfed view of it. ) But thofe of the lecond

altitude, appeared not fo white, but had a grayifh colour, as ifcovered

with light and fandy earth. But the loweft of tho(e , feem'd rather

Hills, than Rocks 5 but yet no rulTet, as we were in doubt whether

graft did ever grQW on them. But when we came within diftance of
difcerning colour perfedtly^ we expefted the valleys, as they opened
to us, would have afforded our eyes a richer profped, with more vari>

ety of colours^ but we found very little or no amendment, only the

treesofCocof7Hts.^w'nh Ibme other that were large and beautiful,whofe
tops (giving amply proportionable fhadows to their roots) held their

greennefs, and were extream beautiful. But the time of our ftay

there
,
being the Turnado^ when the Sun fbeing in his return from

the Tio pique of Cancer, to that of Capricorn , to vifit and rcfrelli

the Southern world,) became Ze;7if/) to the Inhabitants of that part
{

ofthe world 5 which is about the beginning ofy?//^?/// : At which time

the rains fall in abundance, and is accomptcd winter, to thofe parts

where the Zenith is, and we ftaying there 19 or2odayes, ( the rain

falling a good part ofthat time,] we perceived the valleys to put on
new liveries : fo freQi, fo full ofvarious greens, intermixt with flowers

of feveral kinds , fome growing on ftalks , ibme on trees, fo full of
variety, of the moft beautiful colours, as if Nature had made choice

of that place to fhew her Mafter piece. So that, having feafted our

eyes with this delighted object, wedefired to try whether their fmell

was as plealant andodoriferous,as their beauty was admirable, and to

fatisfie our felves ofthis curiofity, would willingly have gone afhoar,

but we were advifed to ftay a little, till we were better allured of
om Vortugal Bernardo. Which ftay, gave us time to take a view of
the Harbour ovBay^ which they call the Pr/, and is about a league

over from Land to Land. And, asl guels'd, fomewhat more , from the

points ofLand, to the bottom 5 and, as we enter, we leave a (mall Ifland

on our Larboard fide.

This Bay or Pr)',ly es to the Leeward ofthe Ifland 5 by reafon whereof
we found fo great, fo infofferable heat , as you will hardly imagine
that bodies coming out ofcold Climates, could indure fuch fcorching

without being fuffocated.

I had in a Cabinet two pieces ofhard wax, in the hold of the fhip

both melted and clave together 5 and the Cement of that Cabinet, that

was made to hold the Ink, melted and became flat.

So that finding the j4ir fo torridly hot , I thought good to make
tryal ofthe water ^ and I leapt into the Sea, which appeared to my
fenfe no more colder than thQ Jir 5 than the Queens bath (at Bathe)

is hotter in June here in England,

At the bottom, or inward part ofthe Pr^, there appeared to us, a

fair round rifing hill, near halfthe breadth ofthe Pr;, not much unlike

the How at Flimouth^ with a valley on either fide ^ And on the brow of
the Hill towards the right hand, a very high and fteep precipice of a
Rock 5 in which ftood the houfo of the Vadre Vagado^ fixt on the top of
the Rock. A houfe fit enough for (iich a Mafter for though he were
the chiefCommander ofthe Ifland : yet by his port and houfo he kept

he was more like a Hermite^ than a Governour. His family confifting

ofa Mollotto of his own getting, three Negroes , a Fidler, and a Wench.
D • Hirafelf
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Himfelf a man grave enough to be wifej but certainly of no f»;rcat lear-

ning 5 for upon the differences between Bernardo and us^Coiooel Mc-

cliford writ him a Letter in Latine^ which he did his beft endeavour to

anfwer^but fell the two bows (hort/ubftance and language , and though

his Quarrel were to us, yet he revenged himfelf on Prijcian^ whole

head he broke three or four times in his Letter.

The firfttime wefaw him, was at his own houfe, by his own invi-

tation ; to which almoftinacceffible habitation, when we hadclimed

with infinite difficulty 5 and indeed fb painful and violent was our

motion ( our legs finding the motion of elevation, much more .vio-

lent then of diftcntion,) as we were almoft Icalded within , and the

torrid heat ofthe Sun, being then our Zai'nh., did fo fcald us without

,

as we were in fitter condition to be fricafed for the Pi^^/rei- dinner, than

to eat any dinner our (elves.

Being painfully and pipcing hot,arriv'd at this exalted manfion 5 we
found none to entertain us but Bernardo 5 whole countenance was
not fowell reconcil'd to himfelf, as to give us a hearty welcome. He
told us that the P^zJjT was gone forth about fome affairs ol the lOand,

but would return time enough to dinner- And U'hilfr vv e were ftay ing

there, expefting hi? coming, we thought good not to be idle, for

the ftrufture ofthat Fabrick, did not minifter to our eyes much of
delight 5 Onely that it had a fair profped to fca. So we walk'd

alonguponthat round hill, enquiring what we could of the place 5

and were inform'd that there had been formerly a very ftately Town,
beautified with fair buildings, and ftreets fo contrived, as to make
the beft ufe offuch a profped 3 But burnt and demolifh'd by Sir Fran-

ces Dral{e^ in the time of the wars , between Queen Elizabeth^ and the

King ofspam^ which made us give more reverence to the place, for

that fome ofourCountreymen had there facrificed their lives for the

Honour of our Nation.

Abbut the hour that our flomachs told us, it was full high time to

pay Nature her due, we lookt about us, and perceived at a good di-

ffance, a horfe coming towards us, with a man on his back, as hard
:

as Hisheels could carry him 5 and withtn-a very little time , made a

fuddenffop at the radres houCe^ from vvhofe back ( being taken by :

two NegroesJ was fetonthe ground a great fat man, with a gown on
his back, his face not fb black as to be counted aMoUotto^ yet I believe

full out as black as the Knight of the Sun ; his eyes blacker ifpofii-

ble, and fofar fimk into his head, as with a large pin you might
have jprick'd them out in the nape ofhis neck. Upon hU alighting we
perceived him very much difcompofedi^,-fbr the pace he rid, was
not his uiual manner of riding, as by -our -enquiry afterwards we
urjderftood^ and that he very feldom rid at all, but his bnfinefs having
held him over long, caus'd him to take horfe, who intended to come
a foot 5 and being mounted

3 (and ' he none of the b^ft Horfemen,)
j

was made fubjed to the v/ill of his horfe;, which being a Barb, and
very fvvift of foot, coming towards the place where he was kept, ran
With fuch violence, as it was awondcr his burthen had ' iiot been caft

by the way , for the Horfe having a bit irt his mOuth, and the ftirrops

being extream fliort, as the manner oftheir riding there is, if he had
ever checkt him with the bridle, that hehad been put to bound, he
had undoubtedly lay'd him on the ground. But the rider that thought
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I

of nothing more, then holding fcift by the pummel with both hands , l

was miraculoufly preferv'd*

In this great difcornpolure, he was taken off by two Negroes.^ and fee

on his own legs : but in fuch a trance , as for fome minutes, he

was not in a Condition to fpeakto us .• Soienfible an impreiiion had

the fear offdling made in him. But being at Lift come to himfelf

,

he made his addrefs tons, and in his language bid us welcom, begin-

ning to excufe his too long ftay : to redeem which fault, he had put

himfelfin fuch a hazard, as in his whole life be had not known the

J like.. We anfwered, that it argued a great refpcd and civility tons,

I

that he would expofe his gravity, which was accuftomed to a mode-

I

rate pace, tofach a fwiftnefi ofmotion, as might in any kind indan-

i ger his health, or hazard his perfon. But he l3cing a man much re-

I

ierv'd, and flow of language, laid no more vbut brought us into his

1 hou(e 5 which was upon a level at the entrance, but the other fide

j
of the Rooms afteep precipice, and fome of the rooms like galleries,

;

I

Hich as are in the mcaneft Imn upon Lofuloif-way, There were

I

not in the houfe abbve four rooms,befides two galleries and aKitchin^

i

and thole all on a floor 5 and the floors of earth, not fo much as

I

made Level, nor fo even as to deferve fweeping ^ and the moftof
• them were juftly dealt withal! : for they had no more than they de-

lerv'd, both above and below 5 for the Cobwebs ferv'd for hangings,

and frying pans and grid-irons for pidlures.

By thi3equipage, you may guefs what the trading is of this Itland,

when the Governour is thus accoutred , but by and by , a Cloath was
lard of Calico, with four or five Napkins of the fame, to ferve a dozen
men. The firft Courfe was fet on the tablejUlher'd in by the P^?/^re him-

felf, (Bermrdo the Mo//otto ^ SLud Negroes fol lowing after, ) with

every one a didi offruit 3 fix in all jthe firfl! was Millions, Pkntines the

fecond;, the third Bonanos, the fourth of Guavers, the fifth of Prickled
Pears, the fi;i.ch the Cuftafd Apple : but to fill up the table,and make the

feail yet more fumptuouc, the fWre (ent his Mollotto ^ into his own
Chamber, fjr a difh which he referv'd for the Cloie of all the refl: 3

Three rifles in a diQi, which were the firft that ever I had feen, and as

far beyond the befi: fi-uit that grows in EngU^id ^ as the beft Abricot
is beyond the worft Slow or Crab.

Hatving v/ell refreOi'd our felves with thefe excellent fruits, we
drank a giais or two of Red Sack 5 a kind of wine growing in the

j

Iili4er(}s 5 very firong, but not very pleafant , for in this Il laod, there '

i
is made no wine at all 5 nor as I thinkany of grapes, fo near the Line I

j

upon lilands in all the world. Having made an end of our fruit , the i

difhes were taken away, and another Courfe fetcht io 5 which was!
of flefli, fivb5and fallets 5 theiallets being firft plac'd upon the table

Vk'hich I took great heed of, beingall Novelties to me, but the beft

and moll favoury herbs that ever I taftcd
3 very well feafoned with

fiIt,Oyle, and the beft Vinegar. Several forts we had, but notmixt,

but in feveraId idles, all ftrange, and all excellent. The firft difii of

flerf!,\wasa leg of ay©ungfturk, or a wild Calf, ofa year old 5 which
was ofthe Colour of ftags flelh, and tafted very like it, full of Nerves
and finews, ftrong meat, and very well Condited .* boyfd tender, and

the fauce of favoury herbs, whihspan?/!} Vinager. Turkies and Hens

wehadroafted^ a gigget of young goat ; fi(h in abundance offeveral

D 2 kinds
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kindsj' whofe name I have forgotten
,
Snappers

, grey and red , Ca-
vallos, CarpionSjd^^". with others of rare colours and (bapes, too many
to be named in this leaf, fome fryedinoyl, and eaten hot/ome fouc't,

fome marinated • ofallthefe wetafted, and were much dehghted.

Dinner being near half done, (the Padre, Bcrn^rdo^ and the othef

black attendants, waiting on us) incomes an old felioWj whofe com-
plexion wasraifed out ofthe red Sack 5 for near that Colour it was:
his head and beard milk white, his Countenance bold and cheerful

,

a Lute in his hand, and play'd us for a Novelty , The Vajfame fares

galiard'-) a tune in great efteem, \n Harry the fourths dayes 5 for when
i Sir John Faljiaff makes his Amours to Miftrels Doll Tear-jheet^^ Stieake

j

and his Company, the admired fidlers of that age, playes this Tune,

i
which put a thought intomy head,that if Time and Tune be theCom-

' pofits ofMufick, what a long time this Tune had in favling from Eng-

I

land to this place. But we being fufficiently fatisfied with this kind of

I

Harmony, defired a long 5 which he performed in as Antique a manner 5

i

both favouring much of Antiquity 5 no Graces, Double Relilhes,

j

Trillos, Gropos, or Piano forte's , but plain as a' packftaff3 his Lute

;

too, was but of ten ftrings, and that was in fafhion in King Ddvid's

I dayes 3 fo that the rarity of this Antique piece , pleas'd me beyond
i
meafure.

I
Dinner being ended, and the P^^/re well near weary of his wait-

j

ing, werofe, and made room for better Company 5 for now the

i Padre , and his black Miftrels were to take their turns 5 A Negro

I

of the greateft beauty and majefty together .* that ever I Caw in one

j
woman. Her ftature large, and excellently Qiap'd, well favour'd,full

ey'd5and admirably grac'df^fhe wore on herhead a roll ofgreen Taffaty,

ftrip'd with white and Philiamort, made up in manner of aTurbant,
and over that a Height vayle, which ihe took off at pleafure. On her

body next her Linnen, a Peticoat ofOrange Tawny and Sky colour 3

not done with Strait ftripes,but wav'd , and upon that a mantle ofpur-

ple filk, ingrayId with ftraw colour. This Mantle was large, and tyed

with a knot of very broad black Ribbon , with a rich Jewel on her

i right fhoulder, which came under her left arm, and (b hung loofe and

jcareleOy 3 almoft to the ground. On her Legs, fhe wore buskins of

j

wetchedSiIk,deck'd with Silver lace5and Fringe 3 Her fhooes,ofwhite

j

Leather, lac'd with sky colour, and pink'd between thole laces. In her

! ears, fhe wore large Pendants 5 about her neck, and on her arms, fair

!
Pearls. But her eyes were her richeft Jewels, for they were tha lar-

i geft, and moft oriental that I have ever feen.

j

Seeing all thefe perfedions in her only at paflage , but not yet

I

heard her Speak, I was refblv'd after dinner, to make an Eflay what

I

a prefent of rich filver, filk, and gold Ribbon would do, to perfwade

I

her to open her lips ; Partly out ofa Curiofity, to fee whether her

teeth were exadly white, and clean, as I hop'd they were 3 for 'tis a

:
general opinion, that all Negroes have white teeth , but that is a Com-

I

mon error, for the black and white, being fb near together, they fet off
' one another with the greater advantage. But look nearer to them

,

[and you fhallfind thofe teeth, which at a diftance appeared rarely

i
white, are yellow and foul. This knowledge wrought this Curiofity

!
in me, but it was not the main end ofmy enquiry j for there was now,
but one thing more, to fet her off in my opinion , the rareft black

S^^an
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fwan that I had ever leen, and that was her Ianguage,and graceful de-

livery of that, which was to unite and confirm a perfedion in all the

reft. And to that end I took a Gentleman that fpoke good Spanifi with

me, and awaited her coming out, which was with far greater Majefty,

and gracefulnefs, than I have feen Queen Amrc^ descend from the
" "Chair of State , to dance the Mealures with ^ '^^xono^ England^

at a Mafc^ue in the Banquetting houfe. And truly, had her followers and

friends, with other perquifits (that ought to be the attendants onfuch
a ftate and beauty) waited on her, I had made a ftop, and gone no far-

ther. But finding her but flightly attended, and confidering Ihe was but

ther^£/mMiftrefs,& therefore the more acceffiblc,! made myaddref^
(es to her, by my interpreter 5 and told her,I had fjme Trifles made by

the people England^ whichfor their value were not worthy her ac-

ceptance, yet for their Noveltyjthey might be offome efteem,(uch ha-

ving been worn by the great Queens Europe., andintreated her to

vouchfafe to receive thenn. She with much gravity^and refervednefi,

opened the paper^but when fhelookt onthem,the colours plealed her

(b, as fhe put her gravity into the lovelieft fmile that I have ever feen.

And then ihew'd her rows ofpearls,foclean,white^orient,and wel flia-

ped, as Neptunes Court was never pav°d with fuch as thefe 5 and to fhe vv

whether was whiter,or moreOrient,tho(e or the whites ofher eyes,(he

turn'd them up,& gave nie fuch a look,as was a fufficient return for a far

greater prefent,and withall wifht,I would think offomewhat wherein

fhe might pieafurc me,and I {houldfindherbothreadySc willing. And
fc whh a graceful bow of her ricck,ilie took her way towards her own
houfe 3 which was not above a ftones caft from the Padres. Other ad-

dreffes were not to be made, without the diflike ofthe Padre^ for they

are there as jealous of their MiftrefTes, as the oftheir wives.
Tn the afternoon vve took leave, andwent aboard , where we re-

mained three or four dayes i about which time , Ibnle palTengers of
the fhip, who had no great ftore oflinnen for Qiift,defired leave to go
afhoar. and took divers women along with them,to wafh their linnen.

But (it (eem'd) the Portugals^ and Negroes too, found them handfbme
and fit for their turns, and were a little Rude, I cannot (ay Ravifli'd

them, for the Major part ofthem,being taken from Bridewel^Turnball

ftreet, and fiichlike places ofeducation, were better natur'dthan to

fuffer filch violence 3 yet complaints were made, when they came
aboard, both of fuchabules, and ftealing their linnen.

But fuch a praile they gave of the place, as vve all were defirousto

fee it.- for, after the Rain, every day gave anincreafe to the beauty of

the place, by the budding out ofnew fruits and flowers.

This was the valley on the left fide ofthe Hill, more fpacious and
beautiful by much than that on the right hand , where the Padre

dwelt. The next day, a dozen Gentlemen ofour company, refolv'd

to go and fee this fo much admired valley, and when our Saylers with

their long boat went to fetch water, (as daily they did,) vve went
along with them, and landed there, in as high going Billovvs,as I have

ever feen, fo near the land. Much adoe we had, to be carried to land,

though on mens backs ^ and yet the grapple came as near the (hoar as

they durft bring it, for bulging againft the bottom.
No fooner were vve landed, but the Captain of the Caftle, with

one Soldier with him, canie towards us, with a flow formal pace 5

E who
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who defired to fpeak with one ofus alone. Colonel Modiford^ being the

chief man in the Company, went with an Interpreter to meet him 5

and being at the diftance oflpeech, defired to know his pleafure^which

he told him was this. That he underftood divers of our women had
been aflioar, the day beforehand received (bme injury, from the peo-

ple of the Ifland, and that it was conceiv'd, we were come Arm'dto
take revenge on thofe that did the affront. He therefore advifed us

,

either to make fpeedy return to the boat that brought us ; or to fend

back ourfwords and piftols, and commit our (elves to his protection ^

and. if one ofthofe were not preientlyput in aCtj wefhould in a very

fliort time have all our throats Cut.

We told him we had no intention of revenge for any wrong
done, and that the only caufe of our landing, was to fee the beauty

of the placewe bad heard fo much Commended, by our people that

were afhoar, ofwhich they had given a very large teflimony, both of

the pleafantneis and fruitfulnefs ofit, and that our vifit was out of
love, both to the place and people. But for fending our weapons back
to the boat, we defired his pardon 5 for this reafon, that the Billows

going fo very high at that time, we could not fend them to the boat

without being dipt in the Sea water, which would fpoil them, and
the moft ofthem^being rich fwords and piftols,vve were loath to have
their beauty covered with ruft, which the fait water would be the

occafion of. We defired rather, that he would Command a Soldier

of his, to ftay with a man ofours, and keep them fafe, till our return j

which he being content to do, we committed our felve? to his prote-

ction,who put a guard upon us of 10 Soldiers, part Portugals^ part Ne-

groes 5 the moft part ofeither kind^ as proper men as I have feenjand as

handfomely cloathed.

Their garments made with much Art, and all feem'd to be done
by the Tayler 5 the Coverings for their heads, were not unlike Hel-

mets j ofblew and white ftrip'dfilk, fome tawny, and yellow, others

ofother forts of Colours 3 but all ofonefafhion , their doublets clofe

to their bodies, v;ith Caflocks, made ofthe fafhion ofthe Kings guard

:

loofe fleeves, whichcame to their elbows, but largeand gathered fo

as to fit loofe from their arms 5 with four large skirts, reaching down
to the middle of their thighs , but thefe of a different colour from

their fuits, their breeches indifferently large, coming down below the

knee 5 and the upper part, fo wrought with Whalebones within, as to

keep them hollow,from touching their backs,to avoid heat,which they

were much troubled with 5 upon their legs, buskins of the colour of
their fuits, yet fome made a difference : their fhooes colour d for the

moft part 5 fome white, but very few black. Their weapons,as Swords,

Piftols,Mufquets,Pikes,and Partifans,kept very bright, and worn come-
lily and gracefully 5 which argued a decency in the Commander , as

their awful refped didofhisaufterity.

j

Being now under a Guard, we marcht into this valley, one of the

j

delightfalleft places that I have ever feen, for befides the high and
lofty trees, as the Palmeto^ Royal^Coco^Cedar^Locufi^MaJijc^y Mangrave^

Bully^ Redwood^, Pickledyellovp wood^C^a^Fifhla, Calihap^ Cherry^ Fig-

tree^ whole body is large enough for Timhcv^Cinronsfujiard afplepna-

vcrsyMacow^Cjpres^Oranges'-,Lemotts,LyMes^Tomegranat^ Aftotto. Prickled

afple^Prickled pear^Papa, thefe& more may be accounted wood:& yet a
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good part of them bearing excellent iruit ^ But then/ there are of a

kffer fort , that bear the . rareft fruit 5 vvhofe bodies cannot be aci-

compted wood, as the TliWiim^Vwe^Bonano^M2lon^ maUr Mdlon^^c:.

and fome few grapes, butthofe inconfiderablejby reafon they can never

make wine becaufe they have no winter^ and fo by that means, they

can never ripe together, but one is green, another ripe, another rotten,

which reafon will ever holdjthat no wine can be made on Iflands,where

there is no wintenor within twenty degrees of the line on either lidc.

I have heard that wine is made in the Eaji I/^dies^ within lefs than, fif-

teen Degrees 5 but 'tis of the Palm-tree 5 out of whole body
,
they

draw both wine and oyle 5 ..Which wine .will not keep above a day,

but no wine of grapes, for thercafonsaforefaid. Other kinds oftrees,
we found good to fmell to, as Mirtkj Jefaman^ Tamarisk^ , with a tree

fomewhat of that bignefi, bearing a very beautiful flower. Thefirft

half next the ftalkjofa deep yellow or gold colour;the other half,being

the larger, of a rich Scarlet : fhap'd likea Carnatioa, and when the

flowers fall off, th°re grows a Cod, with foven or eight feeds in it, di-

vers of which , wecarried to the and planted there ; and

they grew and mulriplyed abundantly, and they call them there, the

St. Jago flower, which is a beautiful, but no fweet flower.

From thefewoods ofpleafant trees, we faw flying divers birds, fibme

one way, fome another, ofthefairefl, and mofl beautiful colours, that

can be imagined in Naturerothers whole colours and fliapes come fhort

ofthefc,didfo excel in fweetnefs, and loudnefs ofvoyce,as ourNight-

ingals \x\ England^ are fhort ofthem, in either of thofe two properties 5

but in variety of tunes, our birds are beyond them, for in that they

are defedive.

In this valley of pleafure, adorn'd as you have heard , we march'd

with our Guard j fair and foitly, near a quarter ofa mile 5 before we
came to the much praifod fountain , from whence we fetcht our

water. The circle whereof, was about 60 foot, the Diameter about

20 from the ground to the top ofthe Well, (which wasoffiree-ftone,)

threee foot and a half 5 from thence within, down to the furface ofthe
water, about fifteen foot, Thefpringit felf,not fo much to be prai^

fed for the excellency ofthe tafte, though clear enough, as for the

Nymphs that repair thither. Forwhirfl we flayed there feeing the Say-

lers fill their Casks ^ and wit hall contemplating the glory of the

place : there appeared to our view, many pretty young Ne^r^? Virgins,

playing about the Well. But amongfl thofe ^ two, that came down
with either of them a natural Pitched, aCalibafti upon their arm , to

fetch water from this fountain. Creatures, offuch fhapes, as would
have puzzel'd Albert D«rer,the great Mafter ofProportion, but to have
imitated 5 and Tition^ or Andna de Sarta^ for foftnefs of mufcles, and

curioiity of Colouring, though with a fludied diligence , and a love

both to the party and the work. To cxprefs all the perfeftions ofNa-
ture, and Pans, thefe Virgins were owners of^would ask a more skil-

ful pen, or pencil than mine ^ Sure lam, though all were excellent

,

their motions were the highefl, and that is a beauty no Painter can

exprcfs , and therefore my pen may well be filent 5 yet a word or

two, would not be amifs, to exprefs the difference betvven thefe,

andthofoof high Africa 3 as ofMorocco , Guinny
^
Binny

,
Cntchorv^

Angola^ AEthiopia^sind MauritAnia^ orthofe that dvvelnear the River

E 2 of
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"^x^iGambia.^ vvhoare thick liptj fhortnos'd, and commonly low tore-

-heads. But' thefcg are compos d of fuch features, as would mar the

.judgment 6fthe beft Painters^to undertake to mend. Wanton, as the

ifbyl that bred them, fweet as-the fruits they fed on 3 for being come
fonear, asT:heir^motions5 and graces might perfeftly be difcern'dj I

-guefs'd that Nature could not, without help of Art, frame fiich tie-

?offlpH{h'dbeauties,not only of colours,and favour,but ofmotion too,

•Which is the higheft part of beauty*-^ If dancing had been in faflaion

in this Ijland^l'M^t have beeh perfwaded,that they had been taught

thofe motions^ by Ibme who had ftudied that Art. But confidering the

VadresMxxfick to be thebeftthelfland ^afforded, I could not butcaft

away that thought , and attribute all to pure nature 5 Innocent, as

youthful, their ages about fifteen. Seeing their beauties fb frefli and
youthful, withall the perfedions I have named, I thought good to try,

whether the uttering oftheir language, would be as fweetand harmo-
nious, as their other parts were comely. And by the help of a Gen-
tleman that (fdkf: TortHgal^ accoftedthem , and began to praife their

beauties, fhapcs, and manner of dreffings , which was extreamly pret-

ty. Their hair notfhornas the Negroes in the places I have named,
dole to their heads 3 nor in quarters, and mazes, as they u(e to wear
itj which is ridiculous to all that fee them , but themtelves : But in

a due proportion oflength, fo as having their Ihortenings by the na-
tural Curls, they appeared as Wyers, and Artificial Drenifigs to their

faces. On the fides oftheir Cheeks, they plat little ofk , of purpofe
to tye (mall'Ribbon 5 or fbmefmall beads, of white Amber, or blew
bugle , fometimes of the rare flowers that grow there ; Their, ears
hung with Pendants, their necks and arms adorn d with bracelets of
Counterfeit pearls, and blew bugle, ^Mch.2iSt\\Q Portugals beftow on
themj for thele are firee Negroes^ and wear upon the final! of one of
their legs, the badge oftheir freedom, which is a finall piece of fil-

ver,or tin, asbig astheftaleofa Spoony which comes round about
the leg : and by reafbn ofthe fmoothnels, and lightnefSj is no impedi-
ment to their going. Their cloaths, were Petticoats of Strip'd filk^

next to their linnen, which reach to their middle leg .- and upon that
a mantle ofblew Taffity, tyed with a Ribbon on the right fhoulder:

which coming uftder the left arm ,
hung down carelefly fomewhat

lower than the Petticoat, fb as a great part of the natural beauty of
their backsand necks before, lay open to the view,their breafl round,
firm, and beautifully fhaped.

Upon my addreflfes to them, they appeared a little difturb'd 5 and
whilpered to one another, but had not the Confidence to fpeak aloud 5

I had in my hat a piece offilver andfilk Ribbon , which I perceiv'd
their well (hap'd eyes, often to dart at 3 but their modefties would not
give themi Confidence to ask. I took it out, and divided it between
them , which they accepted with much alacrity 3 and in return,

drank to one another my health in the liquor of the pure fountain
,

which I perceiv'd by their wanton (miles, and jefticulations, and call-

ing their eyes towards me : when they thought they had expreft
enoughjthey would take in their Countenances, and put themlelves in

the modeftefi: poftures that could be , but we having brought a

Cafe ofbottles, of EngliJIj (pirits, with us 3 I calfd for fome, and
drank a health to them, in a fmall dram cup 3 and gave it to one

of
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ofthem which they foielt to , and finding it too flrong for their temper,

poiir'd Come of it into one of their Caiibafhes : And put to it as

much water, as would temper it to their palats 5 They drank again,

but all this would not give them the confidence to fpeak, but in mute
language, and extream pretty motions, (hewed they wanted neither

wit nor dilcretion to make anAnfwer. But it feem'd it was not the

falhion there for young Maids to (peak to ftrangers in Co publick a place.

I thought I had been fufEciently arm'd with the perfe(3:ions I found

in the Padre's Miftrels, as to be free from the darts of any other beauty

ofthat place in (6 Qiort a time ^ but I found the difference between
young frelh beauties, and thole that are made up with the addition of
State and Majefty : for though they counlel and perfwade our loves 3

yet young beauties force, and Co commit fapes upon our affedions. In

(umme, had not my heart been fixed faftin my breaft,and dwelt there

above fixty years, and therefore loth to leave its long kept habitation,

I had undoubtedly left it between them for a Legacy .* For Co equal

were their beauties, and, my love as it was not, nor could be particu-

lar to either.

I have heard it a queftion difputed, whether ifa horfe, being plac'd

at an equal diftance between two bottles ofHey equally good, and his

appetite being equally fix'd upon either , whether that horfe muft not

equally flarve. For if he feed on either, it muft argue that his appe-

tite was mort fixt on that, or elfe that bottle was better than the other,

Qtherwile, what Qiould move him to choofe one before the other.

In this pofture was I withmy two MiftrelTes, or rath er my two halves

of one Miftrels j for had they been conjoynd, and fb made one, the

point ofmy love had met there 3 but being divided^ and my affection

not forked, it was irapoflibletto fix but in one centre.

In this doubtful condition I took my lieave, with an afliirance that

I Qiould never find two fiich parallel Paragons in my whole fearch

through the world : Andthe realbn^oftheit fb great likenels and luftre,

was, they were Sifters and Twins, as 1 was after infbrm'd byaHermite
that came often to vifit us when we came onLandjas we often did,and

not far ctffrom his Cell.

But you will think it ftrange, that a man of my age and gravity

ftiouldhave fb much to do with beauty and love : But I have three

arguments to proted me 3 the firft is, I have in my younger dayes been
much enclin'd unto painting, in which, art, colour, favour and fhape, is

exercifed , and thele beauties being a proper fubjed: of all thefe perfe-

dions (being in themfelves perfeft ) I could not but confidei* them
with a ftudied diligence.

Next, I had been long at Sea without letting foot on any Land, and
that hath a property to inake all Land-objects beautiful 5 and thefe

being in the higheft degree Paramount , could not but furprize my
fancy. Befides, the place being extream beautiful and lovely,could not

but iecrerly harbour in it the fpirit of love,a paffion not to be govern'd.

And therefore I hope you will pardon my wild extravagancy.

But the main reafon ofthis flying out, is, I had little elfe to fay, for

the Ifland being a place ofvery little or no Traffique, could not afford

much of difcourle. Cattle they have very good and large, which they

fell at very eafie rates. And likewile horfes ofexcellent fhapes and
F mettle 3
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mettle 5 but they are Contrabanded goods , and whofbever deals in

them (without fpecial licence) forfeits both Ship and Gaods^ if they

have power to compel them.

But I believe they have not
^
being partly informed by the Hermite,

who came often to us to hear news, and beg fomewhat of us, which
being obtain djhe would not fticktoimpartfbmewhat ofthe weaknefs

ofthe Ifland, that would have coil: him dear, if it had been known to

the Padre. And (bmeof that which he informed us
, waSj the Forts

and Btock-houfes on either fide the Prjr^ on which we faw the appea-

rance of Ordnances good ftore-and large ^ but we underftood by him,

that thofe FortjS were neither regular, nor the Guns Brafs br lron , but

fuch as Hef/r) the 8th. todk Buliojine with, and this we found by expe-

rience to be true, for upon our firft difference with Bernardo and the

Padre, we weighed Anchor,njid removed our felvesout ofthe diftance

of theCaftle which ftoodin the bottom of the iV^jand expeded tobe
(hot at from thofe Forts and Black-houfes , but faw no fire given 5 and
if they had been furnifh'd with fuch Artillery as would have reached

us, we fhould certainly have heard from them. f'

We alfo enquired ofour Intel iigehcer, the Hermite, what Trades or
Manufactures v;ere praftifed there 5 but were anfwered , that they

! were few and inconfiderable: Sugar, Sweet-meats , and Coco-nuts,

being the greatefl Trade they had. Yet by the PadrcV leave, we
carried ^way with us 50 head ofCattle, and eight Horfes, which Ber-

nardo made us pay double , for the ufual price being 2 5 s-^-^. piece , for

which he made us pay 50 s. and for horfes 10 /. apiece, which others

have had for 4 or 5 pound,but he was contentiwe fhould ratejour Com-
modities accordingly,and lb,we were no.grcat.ldfersbytherexehaage.

Having difpatch'd our bufinefs, iwe gotJeav.e. tO-go:afhoar upoff the

little Ifland, at the entrance of the Fry^ there tocut and pull grafs for

our Horfes and Cattle, which we ixade up into Hay, a work quickly

done where fo much Sun-(hine was our helper^'tt being perfedly dryed,

we flowed it in our Ship, which was our lafl work, and fb weighed
AnchQr and hoyfed Sail, fleering ourCourfe (or the Barbadoes, leav-

ing Bernardo (according to hisowndefire) behind us, having but two
degrees to the Southward, to vary in the running of6:0 leagues Wefl-

ward , St. 'jago lying in 15 , and the Barbadoes in 15 degrees and 50
Minutes to the Northward ofthe Line.

There are feven morelflands, which arecall'd the Iflands of Cape
i Ferd^v'iz.St. Mickaels^St. Vincents^ St. Anthonies^St. Lucia^Bravo^FogOy

\md Soil'-) fome ofwhich are much larger, but none fb confiderable as

I

this of St. Jago. ...

I

As we lay at Anchor in the entranceofthe. Vry^ we percei v'd at Sun-

!fet, between the Sun and us, the Ifland called F^>,g(?, which wasatfiich

a diftance, that none of us could difcern it all the day til] that hour,

I

and then the Ifland interpofing between the Sun and us, we faw it per-

fectly fhapd like the neither h^lfof a Sugar-loaf, the upper halfbeing

cut offeven, and in the midft ofthe top ofthat, a fmoak and fire riling

out, from which We guefs'd it took its name.

About the loth.of Augufl we put out to Sea, and as we (ailed, we
left the Ifland ofour Starboard-fide, and did not part with the fight of
it till we difcern d a little Town near tothe Shoar, whichwe were told

was
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was thebeftin the Hland, and a place meant for the chief Port for all
|

Traffick in the lOand 5 but by means ofa great mifchief that Ships were
|

fubjed to in that Harbour, it was almoft totally defertcd, for the Sea
|

there was lb Kocky inthe bottom, and thofe Rocks fo thick together,

and (harp vvithall, as they cut the Cables off near to the Anchor, and

fothe Anchor is often left in the bottom. There was a D///r/» man that

lay there but three dayes, and in that little ftay loft two Anchors.

- From this Iiland to the 5^/r/'<f^/'?ej- 5 we account 620 leagues, which

by, reafonoFthe conftancy of the winds, v/hich blow feldom in any

other point than NoreEaft' and b) Eaft ,
they haveufually faifd it in

fixteen or feventeen dayes 5 but we,for that it v/as the time o£ Tornado^

when the winds chop about into the South, werefbmewhat retarded

in our pailage, and made it twenty two dayes e're we came thither, and

many have made it afar longer time, for in the time oitornadoj the

clouds interpofefothick.and darken the sky, fb much as we are not

able to make any oblervation for a fortnight together 5 and fo being

doubtful of our Latitude, dare not make the beft ufe of our Sails and

way, for fear ofHipping by the Illand , and being paft it, can hardly

beat, it up again, without putting out into the Main, and ib by painful

traverfes recover our felvesto theEaftward of the Iiland,and then fall

back again to the due Latitude upon it at [5 degrees.and 50 minutes.

Befides this pains and lofs of time , v^hen we mifs the Ifland, we
many times run hazards by falling upon the Leeward lilands in the

night, of which the Bay oillexko is well ftor'd.

In this long reach ("which may be calfd a Voyage it felfj I had

only two things to make the way feem Qiort , the one was pleafure,

the other bufinefs ; that of pleafure, was to view the heavens and the

beauty of them, which wereobjedsoffb great glory , that the Inha-

bitants of the world from 40 degrees to either pole, can never be wit-

nefs ofl And this happens at the time when the Tornado is with thole

ofthat Latitude where we were, for the clouds being exhard in great

quantities, fome thick and grofs , fome thin and aerial , and being

hurl'd and roll'd about with great and leffer curies , the Sun then and I

there being far brighter than with usYiCVQinEtigUrul ^ caufed fuch glo-

rious colours to reft upon thofe clouds^as 'tis not poflible to be believed

by him that hath not feen it , nor can imaginatjion frame fb great a

beauty, the reafbn is, the nearnefs and propinquity of the place we
are in, which makes us fee the glory of the Sun , and of thofe Stars

which move in that Horizon much more perfedly , than at a further

diftance, the proofof this! found by looking on the Stars that appear

large and bright to us in England., which being feen there, do not on-

ly iofe much oftheir light, but of their magnitude, for inftancc, there

is a little Star calfd ^//^/^^.^ near the ckarlcs IVaine^ which in England I

have feen very perfedly in bright nights but at that diftance I could

never fee it in the cleareft night
,
though I have often attempted it.

And uponmy return to England^ Ifoundit'as I left it 5 which argues

it was no decay or impediment in my fight that made me lofe it, but
only the diftance of place. I deny not but a better fight than mine may
fee this Star Auriga at the Barbadoes but then lb good a fight may fee

it more perfectly in £»g/^«^i than lean, and fo the comparifon holds.

But,smother reafon to prove the C^eleftial bodies brighter at a nearer

.', F 2 diftance
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diftance, is, that theMoon being near the full ("at which time it gives

a plentiful light) I have obferv'd in the night, the having been for two
hours or thereabouts, and atfoch a time as the clouds being in a fit

pofition to refledthe beams which the Moon then gives to the place

where you are, you (hall fee a perfeft Rainbow in the night 5 but this

does not happen at all times, though there be cloudsfbr the beams to

reft on , but only fuch as are in an angle where thefe beams refled and
meet in a juft point. Divers new conftellations we found to the South-
ward, which in our Horizon are never feen , and amongft them one
which we call the Cruferos^ which is made up of four Stars, which ftand

almoft (quare, or rather like the claws of a birds foot, and the Seamen
told us, that two of them point at the South pole, as the Painters of
the Charles Wain do to the North Star, but the South pole cannot be
feen by us that come from the Northern parts, till we be under the Line,

and then we fee both North and South, as we do the Sun in morning
and evening, at fix and fix. And thus much for pleafiire.

Now for bufinefs it was only this,to inform my lelf,the beft I could,

ofthe accompt the Matter and his Mates kept ofthe Ships way , both
for Compafs, Card, and Log-line, together with the obfervations at

NoOn,by that excellent and ufefiil inftrument the back-ftafF, by which
we know to a mile the Latitude we are in , and if we had an inftru-

ment to find out the Longitude, as perfedly, every man might guide
a Ship, that could but keep an account.

To the knowledge ofthis great fecret of the Ships courfe , divers

Gentlemen ofour Company applyed themfelves very diligently , for

the Mafter was not forward to communicate his skill to all that were
ofhisMels. And to fuch a proficiency we were grown , as to lay a
wager with the Boatfwain, a very good Seaman, upon the firft fight of
the Ifland oiBarbadoes : he would lay we (hould not fee it till the af-

ternoon, or late in the evening ^ we, that we fhould make it before

noon 5 whether it were chance, or our skilfulnefs, I know not, but
we won the wager, which was a couple of very fat Hens, which we
caufed to be drefs'd, and eat them in fight of the Ifland, with a double
joy 5 firft, that we had won the wager, next, that we were grown fo

near our wilhed Harbour.

Being now come in fight of this happy Ifland, the nearer we came,
the more beautiful it appeared to our eyes , for that being in it (elf

extreamly beautiful, was beft difcern'd and beft judged of, when our
eyes became full Mafters of the objeft, there we^w the high large and
lofty trees, with their fpreading branches and flourifhing tops, feem'd

to be beholding to the earth and roots that gave them fiich plenty of
(ap for their nourilhment, as to grow to that perfedion of beauty and
largenefs, whilft they in gratitude return their cool ftiadetofecure and
{belter them from the Suns heat, which without it would (corch and
dry away 5 fo that bounty and goodnefs in the one, and gratefulnefi

in the other,ierve to make up this beauty,vvhich otherwife would lye

empty and waft 5 and truly thefe Vegetatives may teach both the fen-

fible and reafonable creatures5vvhat it is that makes up vvealth,beauty,
and all harmony in that Leviathan,a well governed Common-wealth,
where the Mighty men and Rulers ofthe earth by their prudent and
careful protection , (ecure them from harms , whilft they retribute
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their painSjand faithful obedicncejtofcrve them in all jiift Conlmaads»

And both thefe, intcrcliangeably and mutually in love, which is the

Cord thut binds up all in perfect Harmony. And where thefe are

wanting, the roots dry, and leaves fall away^ and a general decay,

I

and devaluation enfues. Witnels the woeful experience of thefe fad

times We live in.

Being now come to the diftancc of two or three leagues, my firft

obfervation was, theform of the liland in general, which is higheft

in the middle 5 by which commodity of fituation , the Inhabitants

withinj have thefe advantages 5 a free profpeft to Sea, and a reception

ofpure refrefhing air, and breezes that come from thence : the plan-

tations overlooking one another fb, as theniofl inland parts , are net

bar'd nor rcifrained the liberties oftheir vievv to fca^by thofc that dwell

between them and it. For as we pafl along near the (hoar, the Plan-

tations appear'd to us one above another • likefeveral flories inftately

buildings , which afforded us a large proportion of delight. So

that we begg'd ofthe Mafter, to take down thofe of his fails, that gave

the fhip the greateft motion, that we m.ight not be deprived on a fitd-

den, of a fight we all were fo much pleafed with. But our Cattle

and Horfes fwho were under hatches 5 and therefore no partners of
thisobjed,) having devoured all their fodder, and were now ready

to come to that neceirity, as the next thing to be thought on, was to

plain deal boards, and f^ed them with the fhavings ^ Which deadly

hunger, caufed luch lowing and bellovv ingofthe poor Cattle, as their

cry flopped the iVIaflers ears, fo as the fmootheft, and moft perfvvafive

language, we could ufe .• could not force a paffage, but with all the

hafte he could, ^'dt'mto Cari/Jk Baj which is the beft in the Ifland,

Vv' here we found riding at Anchor, 22 good fhips, with boats plying to

and fro, with Sails and Oars, which carried commodities from place to

place : fb quick ftirring, and numerous, as I have feen it below the

bridge at London.

. Yet notwithftanding all this appearance of trade, the Inhabitants

ofthelflands, andlhipping too, were fb grievouily vifited with the

plague, (or as killing a difeafe,) that before a month was expired5after

our arrival, the living were hardly able to bury the dead. Whether it

were brought thither in fhipping .• (for in long voyages, difeafes grow
at Sea,and take away many paiiengers,and thofe difeafes prove conta-

gious,J or by the diflempers of the people ofthe Ifland : who by the

ill dyet they keep, and drinking ftrong waters, bring difeafes upon
themfelves, was dot certainly known. But I have this reafbn to beheve
the latter : becaufe for one woman that dyed^ there were ten men 5

and the men were the greater deboyfles.

In this fad time,v/e arriv'd in thislOand^and it was a doubt whether
this difeafe, or famine threatned moft 5 There being a general fcarcity

of Viftuals throughout the whole Ifland.

Our intention atfirfl, was not to ftay long there, but onely to fell

our Goods, Cattlej andHorfes^ and fo away to 5 where we
intended to plant : but the fliips being ffor the mofl: part) infected

with this difeafe, and our felvcs being unprovided of hands for a

new Plantation (by reafbn of the ir ifcarryingofafhip, which let out

befbre us fi'om r/;w(?,7//), a month before, with men victuals, and all

iitcnfils fitted for a Plantation,we Were compelled to flay longer in the

G Ifland
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,
iOand than we intended. BeiideS) the (liip we came in, was conGgned \

\ to another part in Africa^ called Cutchew^ to trade for Negroes,
\

I
But during the time of our ftay therej we made enquires offome

|

ifmall Plantation to reft us on, till the times became better, and fitter ;

i for our remove 5 with intent to make ufe of thofe few hands we
j

ihad , to fettle that, till we had fupplies , and new directions from
'• EfigUm/i.

\
And fo upon dilcourfe with Ibme of the moft knowing men of

i
the lOand, we fjimd that it was far better, for a man that had money ,

' goods, or Credit, to purchafe a Plantation there ready furniih'd, and

i
ilockt with Servants,Slaves,Horfes,Cattle, Aliinigoes,Cam-els,Ci^<:. with

a Sugar work, and an Ingenio / than to begin upon a place,where land

'is to be had for nothing, but a trivial Rent , and to indure all hard-

l jfhips, and a tedious expeftation , of what profit or pleafore may arife,

in many years patience : and that, not tobeexpeded , without large

land frequent fupplies from EngLwd^mvl yet fare,and labour hard. This

I knowledge, was a fpur to fet on Colonel Alodiford^ who had both

goods and credit, to make enquiry for fuch a purchafe, w-hich in ve-

;
ry few dayes he lighted on making a vifit to the Governour

\ Mv. Phillip Bel/j met there with Major IVilliam Hdliard ^ an eminent

j Planter ofthelfland, and a Councellor, who had been long there, and

I was now defiirous to luck in fome of the fweet air of England : And

j

glad to find a man likely to perform v/ith him , took him home to his

i

houfe, and began to treat with him,for half the Plantation upon which

j
he lived 5 which had in it 500 Acres ofLand,with a fair dwelling hcule,

I
an Ingenio plac'd in a room of 400 foot Iquare 5 a boy ling houle,

I filling room, Cifterns, and Still-houfe^ with a Carding houfe, of 100

!
foot long, and 40 foot broad 5 with ftables. Smiths forge, and rooms

i
to lay provifions,ofCorn,andBonavift5 Houfes for IVe_gr<?ej- and Indian

\
l]aves,with 96 Ne^r<?ex, and three Indian womenj with their Children 5

I
28 Chriftians, 45 Cattle for work, SiMilchCows, a dozen Horles and

j

Mares, 1 6 AlTioigoes*

I

After a Months treaty, the bargain was concluded, and Colonel

! Modiford was to pay for the Moity ofthis Plantation,7ooo /. to be pay-

ied, 1000 /. in hand, the reft 2000/. a time, at fix and fix months,

i and Colonel Modiford to receive the profit of half the Plantation

I

as it rofe, keeping the account together , both of the expenee and

profit.

In this Plantation of500 acres ofland, there was imployed for fugar

fomewliat more than 200 acres 5 above 80 acres for pafture, 120 for

wood, :?o for Tobacco, 5 for Ginger, as many for Cotton wool,and 70
acres for provifions , vi%. Corn, PotatoeSjPlantines^Calfavie, and Bona-

vift 5 fome few acres of which for fruit 5 vi%. Pines, Plantines,Milions,

Bonanoes, Gnavers, Water Milions, Oranges,Limon Limes, &c» moft

ofthefe onely for the table.

Upon this Plantation I lived with thele two partners ^ while , But

with Colonel ^Wz/i^r^^ three years 5 for the other went for

and left Colonel Modiford to manage the imployment alone and I to

give what affiftance I could for the benefit ofboth : which I did,partly

at their requefts, and partly at theinftance ofWx.'thomm Kendal^who

repofed much confidence in me, in cale Colonel Modiford Ihould miP

j

carry in the Voyage.
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I \ only fpcwk tluis much, that yovi may perceive, I had time enough
j

I

t>>!ninrf)ve mvjeif-, in the knoxvledge of the management oiaPlan-j

I tarion of this bulk and therefore, yoa may give the more credit in

I u hat li\m to lay, concerning the proht and value of this Plantation , I

vrhsch lintcndasaScaie, for thofe that go upon the like 5 or to vary
!

it to 9;rcater or iefs proportions, at their pleafure. And indeedJ wanted !

notutridge, in the learning this myfterie , for, to do him right, 1 hold
!

Co]\on'ci /ili/d^ford as able, to undertake and perform fjch a charge, as \

any I know* Av,d therefore I mip;ht (according to my ability) be able i

to fliy (bmething, which I wiU^ as briefly as I can-, deliver to you^ in fiich
j

plain language as 1 have. \

But before I come to lay any thing of thelfland, as it Vv'as when I J

arrived there, i will beg leave, to deliver you a word or two , what
]

hath been toid me by the moft ancient Planters, that we found there
, |

and v/hat they had by { r idition fi-om their PredeceTors. For^ few or
j

none of them that firft let foot there, were now living. .

§

About the year a Ship ofSir iVilliam r«r/fc;;x,returning
j

ft^tnFer}Tamboc.k\n Jir.t'?/, ' being driven by foul weather upon this!

coaft^chancd to fall upon this Uland, which is not tar out of the way^
1

being the rriofl windwafdly Kland of all the Caribbies.j^Tobago only ex-
]

cepted;) and Anchoring before it, ftayed fome time, to inform!

thcmlelvcs'ofthe nature of the places which they found by tryals in
j

leveral parts,' to be fo overgrown with Wood, as there could be I

found no Champions, or SUvanna^ for men to dsveli in 5 nor found
|

they any beafrs to inhabit there, only Hogs, and thofe in abundance :

|

the /'<'r/?/'^ z/r having long before, put fome afhoar for breed ^ in cafe 1

theyfhou'ldat any time be driven by foul Vv^eather, to be caft upon
|

the lOdndj th<^y might there findfreifh meat, to fcrve them upon fuch
j

an extremity : And the fruits and roots that grew therCjafForded them
|

fo great plenty of food , as they multiplyed abundantly. So that the
j

Natives of the leevv^ard Iflands, that were at the diftance offight, com-
j

ing thither in ^^^ViCanrioas ^ and V^tiagos , and finding fuch Game to
j

hunt, as thefe hogs, and the flefh fo fweet and excellent in tafte
,
they

came often thither a hunting , and ftayed fometimes a month toge-
|

ther, and fb returned again at pleafure, leaving behind them certain
|

tokens of their being there , which were , Pots , of feveral fizes , in
j

which they boyled their meat, made of clay, fo finely tempered, and
j

turned with fuch art, as I have not feen any like them, for finenefs of I

mettle, and curiofity of turning, in England, This information I re-

1

ceived from the Planters in Barbadoei. But being here a Prifoner, in
{

theVppe}' Bench Prifon, my chance was to meet with an ancient Cap-
tain, and one of thofe that firft landed on the Ifland 5 and had the ma-
naging of a good part of theliknd, under William late Earl of Pem^

brooks before my Lord ofC^?r/7/7ebegg'ditofKing jF^^/e/.This Captain
Canon (torfo was his name) ) informed me for certain, that this was
a grofs miftake in the Planters, and that no Indians ever came there :

But thofe Pots v/ere brought by the Ne^r(?e/ , which they fetcht from
and fome other parts of Africa 5 and that he had feen them

make of them at Angola, with the grcateftart that may be. Though
I am willing to believe this Captain , who delivered upon his know=
ledge, that the A^e^ri^fi- brought fome Pots thither, and very finely and
artificially made 5 yet, it does not hinder any man from believing j

G 2 that
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that the Indians brought fonietoo , and vvhoknovvs/vvhich were the
mort exaftly made. For, 'tis cenain, that from fome part ofthe Ifland,

yoLi may (ee (in a clear dayJ St. Vincents perfectly ; And if we can fee

them, why may not they fee us 5 aad they will certainly venture t^

> any place they fee, fo far as they know they can reach before night

,

^ fetting out very early in the morning. But I leave you to credit which
ofthefe youpleafe^either, or both.

But I have a great inclination to believe , the Indians have been
thercj for this reafon, that the lOand ofSt. Vincents^ lying in the fame
Climate with x.Mx'ioi'Barhadocs^ the Clay may be of the fame nature
and quality , andthey, having the skill to bring their Clay to fo fine

a temper, as to barn and not break, may (hew us the way, to temper
ours of the Barhadoes fo, as we may make Bricks to burn, without
chopping or cracking ; which thole of being far off, and it

may be, their Clay of different temper, cannot help us in. And it is no
hard matter, to procure an Indian or two, to come from that nland,and
give us direftion, which would be ofinfinite uleandadvantagCjtoour
buildings in Barhadoes. But this digreffion muft not lead me out of
the way ofmy bufincls.

This difcovery being made, and advice given to their friends in

England^ other Ships were fent, with men, provifions , and working
tools, to cut down theWoods,and clear the ground, fo as they might
plant provifions to keep them alive, which, till then, they found but
ftraglingly amongft the Woods. But having cleared fome part of it,

they planted Potatoes^ Plantines^ and Mayes^ with fome other fruits 5

which, with the Hogs-flefii they found, ferv'donlyto keep life and
foul together. And their fopplies from £;y_g/^?/(5^ coming fo flow, and
fo Uncertainly, they were often driven to great extremities : And the

Tobacco that grew there, fo earthy and worthlefs, as it could give
them little or no return from England^ or elfewhere^ fo that for a
while they lingred on in a lamentable condition. For, the Woods
werefo thick, and moftofthe Trees fo large and maffie, as they were
not to be fain with fo few' hands 5 and when they were lay'd along,

the branches were fo thick and boy fterous, as required more help, and
thofe ftrong and adive men, to lop and remove them off the ground.

At the time we came firft there, WQiouud both Potatoes^ Maies ^ and
Bonavifts^ planted between the boughs, the Trees lying along upon
the ground 5 fo far fhort was the ground then of being clear'd. Yet,

wefound W/tv? planted, and fo well ordered, as it fold in London at

very good rates, and their Cotton wool, and Fuftick wood, prov'd
very good and ftaple commodities* So that having thefo four forts of
goods to traffick with, fome fhips were invited (in hope of gain by
that trade) to come and vifit them, bringing for exchange, fuch com-
modities as they wanted, working Tools, Iron,Steel,Cloaths,Shirts,and

Drawers, Hole and Shooes, Hats, and more Hands. So that beginning

totafte the fweet ofthis Trade, they let therafelves hard to work, and
lived in much better condition.

But when the Canes had been planted three or four years, they

found that to be the main Plant, to improve the value of the whole
Illand .• And fo, bent all their endeavours to advance their knowledge
in the planting, and making Sugar Which knowledge, though they

find ied hard, was long a learning. But I will forbear to lay any thing
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of that
J

till I bring in the Plants ^ where you Qiall find not only the
|

colour, (hape, and quality of this Plants but the worth and value of it,

together the whole procefs of the great work of Sugar making
,

which is the thing I mainly aim at; But, in my way to that, I will give

you a Height defcriptiori or view, ofthe Ifland in general : and firft, of

the Scituation.

It were a crime, not to believe, biit that you are Well vers'd in the

knowledge of all parts of the known habitable world 5 and I fhali

ifeem impertinent, if I go about to inform you ofthe (cituation of this

Ifland. But, becaufe there have been fome difputes between Seamen,

whether it lye in bare 15 Degrees, or in 15 Degrees and 30 Minutes,

I fhall eafily be led by the moft voices, of the moflr able Seamen , to

'give for granted, that Carlijk Bay, which is the Harbour where moft of
'theraputin,is 13 Degrees and 30 Mmutejfrom the Line, to the Nor-
thern Latitude,

This Bay is, without exception, thebeft in the lflartd, and is fome-

what more than a league over , and from- the points cff Land to the

bottom ofthe Bay, is t\vlc,^ as much.

Upon the moft inwar^d ^ait of the Bay , ftands the Town , which
is about the bignefs o^HoujjJfo^ and is called the Bridge 5 for that a long

BHdge was made at firft OVer a little nook ofthe Sea, which was rather

a Bog than Sea.

A Town itlfcituate v for if they hdd confidered health, as theydid

conveniency, they would never haV6 (et it there 5 or, if they had any
intention at firft, to haVe built a Town there, they could not have
been fo improvident, as not to fbrefee the main inconveniences that

muft enfue, by making choice of fb unhealthy a place to live in. But,

one houfe being fet up, another was erected ^ and fb a third, and a

fourth, till at laft it came tbtilke the name of a Town , Divers Store-

houfes betrig there built, ^o ftow their goods in, for their conveni-

ence, being near the Harbour. But the main overfight was, to build

their Town upon fo unwholfome a place. For, the ground being fbme-
what lower within the Land, than the Sea-banks are, the fpring Tides
flow over , and there remains, making a great part ofthat flat, a kind
of Bog or Mo raffs ^ which vients out ft) loathfbme a favour , as cannot

but breed ill blood, and is (no doubt) the occafion of much ficknefs

to thofe that live there.

At the time of our arrival, and a month or two after, the fickile^

raign d fo extreamly,as the living could hardly bury the dead 5 and for

that this place was near to them, they threw the dead carcales into the

bog, which infefted fo the water, as divers that drunk ofit were abfo-

lutely poyfoned, and dyed in few hours after 5 but others, taking warn-
ing by their harms, forbear to tafte any more of it*

The ground on either fide the Bay, ( but chiefly th^t to the Eaft-

ward) is much firmer,and lies higher sand, I believe, they will in time^

remove the Town upon that ground, for their habitations, though they
fufFer the Store-houfes to remain where they are,for their convenience.

But the other fcituation,nlay be made With fonie charge as convenient
as that, and abundantly mote healthful.

Three Bayes there are more ofnote in this Ifland j one, to the Eafi:-

ward of this, which they call Auftins Bay^ not in commemoration of
any Saint, but ofa wild mad drunken fellow, whofe lewdand extra=

H vagant

|

The Scima
tion.
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The Extent.

The Length

of dayes.

travagant carriage, made hira infamous in the Ifland 3 and his Planta-

tion (landing near this Bay, it was called by his name. The other tv o
are to the Weft ofCarhjle Bay 5 and the firft is called Mackfields Bay^ tae

other Spikes Bay , but neither of thefe three are environed with Land,
as Carlijk Bay is : but being to the Leeward of the liland, and good
Anchorage, they feldom are in danger 5 uniefsin the time of Tnrraido^

when the wind turns about to the South , and then, if they be not
well moor'd, they are lubjed to fall foul on one another, and ibme-
times driven aground. For, the Leeward part ofthe Ifland Ijeing rather

Ihelvy than rocky, they felddm orneverare caft away.

The length and breadth of this Ifland, I muft deliver you only upon
truft 5 for, I could not go my felfabout it, being fiill ofother bufineft 5

but I had Ibme (pcech with the antienteft , and moft knowing Sur-

veyer there , one Captain Swan , who told me, that he otice took an
exaft plot ofthe whole Ifland, but it was commanded out of his hands
by the then Governour, Sir Henry Hunks, who carried it into England j

fince which time, neither himfelf, nor any other, to his knowledge
,

had taken any , nor did he believe, there was any extant.I defired him
yet that he would rub up his memory, and take a little pains in the

furvey of his Papers, to try what could be found out there ,that might
give me Ibme light in the extent of the Ifland , wliich hepromilea to

do 5 and within a while after, told me , that he had found by . fbme
Papers, that lay fcattiered in his Study, the length of it , but for the

breadth, it was very uncertain^, by reafon of the nooks and corners

that reach'dout into the Sea, . fo that it muft of ncceflity be broad in

fome places, and narrow in others. I defired then to know , how
many miles the broadeft,and how few the narroweft parts might be.He
toldmc, thatheguefs'd the broadeft place could not be above (even-

teen miles, nor the narroweft under twelve 5 and that the lengthy he
was aflured, was twenty eight miles. Out ofthefe uncertain grounds,

it .was a hard matter to conclude upon any certainties 5 and therefore

the eveneft way I can go, is, upon a Medium , between tvyelve and
feventcen j and, I will beasmodeft as I can in my computation 5 and
take but 14. which is lefs than the Mr^/////;?, and multiply 14. which
isfuppofed to be the breadth, 28. which is aflured to be the lengthy

and they make 292 fquare miles in the Ifland. Beyond this, my en-^

quiries could not reach, and therefore was compelled to makemy efti-

mate upon this bare Suppofition. But, for the form of the Superficies

of the Ifland, I am utterly ignorant , and for the Upright, I have
given it yx)U inmy firft view ofthe Ifland, that it rifes higheft in the

middle.

When the Sun is in the ^quinoBial, or within 10 Degrees of either

fide, we find little change in the dayes length, for at fix and fix the Sun
rifes and fete .• but when he is near the Tropick ofC^?/?r/c^?r«,andis 37
Degrees from us, v;e find a difference 3 for then, the day is fomewhat
fliorter,and we perceive that fhortning, to begin about theendofO(5?^>-

ber 3 the Crepujailnm being then not much longer than at other timeSj

which is not half the length, as 'tis with us in England,

At the time of new Moon:, we find both her Corners equally high,

when the Sun is near us , but when it is at the diftance of ^7 Degrees

to the Southvv'ard, we find fbme difference , for then it hangs not fb

equal, but one end is higher than the othetp by reafon of the pofition

we are in. Eight
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Eight months ofthe year,the weather is very hot,yet not fo fcalding,

but that fervants, both ChriftianSjQnd flaves^labour and travel ten hours
in a day.

As the Sunrifes, there arifes with him cool breezes of wind , and
the higher and hotter the Sun fhines,the ftronger and cooler the breezes
are, and blow alwaycs from the Nore Eaft, and by Eaft, e^fcept in the
time of the turnado : And then it fometimes chops about into the
South, for an hour or two, and then returns again tothe{ame point
where it was. The other four months it is notfo hot, but is near the
temper oftheairin England^ in the middleof^^j/, and thdugh in the
hot feafons wefweat much, yet we do not find that faintnefs, that we
find here, in the end of;/«//, or beginning ofAuguft. With this great
heat,therc is fuch a moifture,as muft ofneceffity caufe the air to be very
unwholfome.
We are feldom dry orthirfty, unlefs we overheat our bodies with

extraordinary labour , or drinking ftrong drinks , as of our EngliJIj
fpirits, which we carry over, of Fre«r^ Brandy , or the drink of
thelfland, which is made ofthe skimmings of the Coppers, that boyl
the Sugar, which they call kill-Devih And though fome of thefe be
needful ifthey be ufed with temper, yet the immoderate ufe ofthem,
over-heats the body, which caufes Coftivenefs , and Tortious in the
bowels 5 which is a difeafevery frequent there 5 and hardly curd, and
ofwhich many have dyed, but certainly ftrong drinks are very re-
quifite, where fo much heat is 5 for the fpirits being exhaufted with
much fweating, the inner parts are left cold and faint ^ and Qiall need
comforting, and reviving. Befides, our bodies having been ufed to
colder Climates , find a debility, and a great failing in the vigour,
andfprightlinefswe have in colder Climates 3 our blood too, is thin-
ner and paler than in our own Countreys. Nor is the meat fb well
relifh'dasin£«g/W5 but flat and infipid, the hogs flefh onely ex-
cepted, which is indeed the beft of that kindf that I think is in the
world.

Our Horfesand Cattle feldom drink, and when they do, it is in very
fmall quantities 5 except fuch as have their bodies over heated with
working.

This moifture of the air, caufes all our Knives, Etweefe, Keys,
Needles, Swords, and Ammunition, to ruft 5 and that in an inftant for
take your knife to the grindftone, and grind away all the ruft 5
which done, wipe it dry, and put it up into your fheath, and fo into
your pocket, and in a very little time, draw it out 3 and you (hall find
it beginning to ruft all over, which in more time, will eat deep into
the fteel, and fpoil the blade. Our locks too , that are not often
made ufe of, will ruft in the wards, and fd become ufelefs, dnd Clocks,
and Watches willfeldome or never go true:^ and all this occafion'd
by the moiftnefsof the Air. And this we found at fea i for before
we came near this lOand, we perceivd a kind of weather , which is

neither rain nor mift, and continued with us fbmetimcs four or five
day cs together, which the Seamen call a Heyfey weather , andrifesto
fuch a height, as though the Sun fhineout bright , yet we eannot fee
his body, till nine a clock in the morning, nor after three in the after-
noon. And we fee the sky over our heads clear : a clofe and very
unhealthful weathei', and no pleafureat all in it*
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This great heat and moifture tOgetherj is certainly the occafion

that the trees and plants grow to fuch vaft height ^ and largenels as

they are. -
.

There is nothing in this Iflatid lb much V^anting, as Springs and Ri-

vers ofwater 5 there being but very few, andthofe very fmall and in-

confiderable* Ikuow but Only one River 3 and that may rather be
term'd a Lake^ihan a RiverjThe Springs that run into it^are never able

to fill itjthey are fo fmall , out fall to Sea it has none 5 but at fpring tides,

the Sea comes in and fills it 3 and at Nepe tides, it cannot run out

again, the Sea banks being higherthan it. But fomeofit ifliies out

through the Sands, and leaves behind it a rnixt water, of frelh and
(alt : at the time the tide comes in, it brings with it fome fifhes,which

are content to remain there 5 being better pleafed to live in this mixt

water, than the Salt. QoXoxs.^ Humphrey Wdrond ^ who isowner of
the land of both iides, and therefore ofit 5 has told Me , that he has

taken fifties there, as big as Salmons , which have been overgrown
with fat, as you have feen Porpi(ces5 but extreamly fweet and
firm<

But it has not been often, that fuch fifti, or any other, have been

taken in that place, by reafonthe whole Lake is filled with trees and
roots*

So that no Net can be drawn,nor any Hook laid 5 for they will wind
the lines about the roots,and fb get away j or the lines bredk in pulling

Up, being faftned to the roots.

This River,orLake,reachesnot within the Land above twelve Ibore
yards, or a flight ftiot at moft , and there is no part of it fo broad, but

you may cafta Coyteoverit.

The fpring tides there, feldom rife above four or five foot upright ;

therccomefiromthe fea into thefe fmall bibling rivolets, little Ldb-
iters, but wanting the great claWs afore , which are the fweetefl: and
fulleftoffifli, that I havcfeenf CkicheJierLobHtevs are not to be com-
pared to them.

But the water which the people of this Ifland liiofi: relye upon , is

ratinwater, which they keep in ponds, that have defcents ofground
to them, ib that what falls on other ground , may run thither. And
the place in which the Pond is fet, mufl: be low, and clay in the bot

torn ; or if it be not naturally of Clay, it muft be made fb. For if it

find any Leak to the rocky part, it gets between thoie clifts, and finks

inan inftant. About the end ofDecm/'er, thefe ponds are filled 5 and
with the help it hath by the weekly fhowrs that fall, they continue fb.

yet (bmetimes they feel a want.This pond water,they ufc upon all occa-

fions,and to all purpofes5 to boyl their meat, to make their drink , to

wafli their hnnen, for it will bear fbap* But one thing fcem'd to me a

little loathfome, and that was the Negroes wafliing themfelves in the

Ponds,in hot weather 5 whofe bodies havenone ofthe fweeteft favours*

But the Planters are pleafed to fay, that theSun with his virtual heat,

draws up all noifbme vapours, and fb the waters become rarified,and

pure again. But it was a great fatisfedion to me,that a little Rivulet was

near us, from whence we fetcht daily, as much as ferved us, both for

meatj and drink.

In thefe ponds, I have never feen any fmall fifti,fry,or any thing that

lives or moves in it, except fbme flies that fall into it $ but the wa-
ter
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tcr b dear and well tafted. And becaufe their Cattle fliall not be

la danger oFmiringor drowning, the beft Husbands rail in a part of'

the Pond, where it isof a competent depth, for the water to ftand
,

and pave that in the bottom with ftone 3 and fo the Cattle neither

raife the mud^ nor link in with their feet 5 and fo the water comes clear

to them.

Water they lave likewife from their houfes, by gutters at the eves,

which carry it down to cifterns. And the water which is kept there

,

being within the limits oftheir houfes^ many ofwhich are built in man-

ner ofFortifications, and have Lines, Bulwarks, and Baftionsto defend

themfelveSa in cafe tllere fliould be any uproar or commotion in the

nland, either by the Chriftianfervants , or Negro Haves i ferves them
for drink whilft they are befieged, asalfo, to throw down upon the

naked bodies of the Negroes^ fcalding hot 5 which is as good a defence

againrt their underminings, as any other weapons.

Ifany tumult ordiforder be in thelfland, the next neighbour to it,

difcharges aMufquetjWhich gives the Alarum to the whole Ifland j for,

Upon the report of that, the next fhootSjandfo the next, and next, till I

it go through the lOand ; Upon which warning, they make ready.

Breadj which is accounted the ftafF, or main fupporter of mans
life, has not here that full tafte it has in England , but yet they account

it nourifhing and ftrengthening. It is made of the root ofa Irnall tree

or fhrub, which they call Caffavk-^ the manner ofhis growth I will let

alone, till I come to fpeak of Trees and Plants in generaL

His root only, which we are now toconfider, (becaufe our bread is

made of it) is large and round, like the body ofafinall Still or retort 5

and as we gather it, we cut fticks that grow neareftto it , ofthe fame

tree, which we put into the ground, and they grow. And as we ga-

ther, we plant. This root, before it come to be eaten, lufFers a ftrange

converfionj for, being an abfolutepoyfon when 'tis gathered, by good
ordering, comes to be wholfom and nourifliing^ and the manner of
doing it, is this : They wafh the outfide ofthe root clean, and lean it

againfta Wheel , whole foleis about afoot broad, and covered with

Lattin, made rough like a large Grater. The Wheel to be turned

about with a foot, as a Cutler turns his Wheel. And as it grates the

root, it falls down in a large Trough, which is the receiver appointed

for that purpole. This root thus grated, is as rank poyfon, as can be
madeby the art ofan Apothecary, of the moft venomous fimples he

can put together ; but being put intoaftrong piece ofdouble Canvas,

or Sackcloth, and prefs'dhard, that all the juice be (queezed out, and

then opened upon a cloath, and dryed in the Sun, 'tis ready to make
bread. And thus 'tis done.

They have a piece of Iron , which I guefs is caft round, the dia-

meter of which, is about twenty inches, a little hollowed in the mid-
dle, not unlike the mould that the Spedacle-makers grinde their

glafleson, but not fo much concave as that 5 about half an inch thick

at the brim or verge, but thicker towards the middle, with three feet

like a pot, about fix inches high , that fire may be underneath. To
fuch a temper they heat this Pone, (as they call it

J)
as to bake, but

not burn. When 'tis made thus hot, the Indians^ whom we trufl: to

make it, becaufe they are beft acquainted with it , caft the meal upon
thePonCj the whole breadth ofit, and put it down with their hands,
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and it will prefently flick together And when they think that fide al-

moft enough, with a thing likeaBattle-dore^they turn the other 5 and

fo turn and re-turn it fo often, till it be enough^ which is prcfently I

done. So they lay this Cake upon a flat board, and make another, and
fo another, till they have made enough for the whole Family. This

bread they made, when we came firft there, as thick as a pancake^ but

after that, they grew to a higher degree of cariofity , and made it as

thin as a wafer, and* yet purely white and crifp, as a new made wafer.

Salt they never ufe in it, which! wonder at , for the bread being tafte-

lefs ofit felf, they (hould give it fome little feafoning. There is no way
it eats fb well, as in milk, and there it taftes like Almonds. They oifer

to make Pye-cruft, but very few attain to the skil of that 5 for, as you
work it up with your hand, or roll it out with a roller, it will alwayes

crackle and chop,(b that it will not be raifcd to hold any liquorjneither

with, nor without, butter or eggs.

But after many tryals, and as often failings, at laft, I learnt the le-

cret of an Indian woman, who fhew'd me the right way ofit, and that

was, by fearfing it very fine, (and it will fall out as fine , as the fineft

wheat-flower m England) ifnot finer. Yet, this is not all the fecret
,

for all this will not cure the cracking. But this is the main skill of the

bufinefs .• Set water on the fire in a skillet, and put to it as much of
this fine flower, as will temper it to the thicknefs of ftarch or pap , and
let it boy la little, keeping it ftirring withaflice ^ and mix this with
the mafleof flower you mcahto make into pye-cruft , which being

very well mingled, and wrought together, you may add what coft you
will of butter and eggs, and it will rife and ftand near as well as our

paft in En/ifand.

But thole that have not CQWs,and cannot make butter updn the place,

but n-uft make ufe offuch as is biought from England or Holland^ were
better leave it out,and be content to eat their pye-cruft dry.Yet I make
a main difference^between butter that is brought from either ofthofe
places, in refpeft ofthe times it is brought. For, ifa (hip fet out . from
England'm November^ and that (hip arrive at the Earhadoes at themid-
dle,or near the end oiDecember^ when the Sun is at the fartheftdi-

ftance, the butter may come thither in very good condition 5 and being

fet in cool places,may retain the tafte for a while:But,if the (hip fet out

in Spring or Summer, that brings this butter, it is not then to be endu-
red, it is fo reftieand Ioathft>me. Nor can Cheefebe brought fi:om

thence without fpoyl,at that time ofthe year,except you putit inoyl.

Neither are Candlestobe brought, for the whole barrel will ftick to-

gether in one lump, and ftink fe) profoundly, as neither Rats nor Mice
will come near them, much left eat of them. For which reafen, the

Planters, who are much troubled with this annoyance^ as alio, for that

thefe candlescannotbe taken out of the barrel whole, nor will fl:and

in the candlefl:ick without drooping, and hanging downs they burn

forthemoft part wax lights, which they make themfelves, of wax they

fetch from Africa^ and have it at a reafbnable rate, there being no Bees

in the Barbadoes„

I
But I am too apt to fly out in extravagant digrefiaons ^ for, the

thing I went to fpeak of, was bread only, and the feveral kinds of it 5

and having faid as much ofthe bread of Cajfavie as I know, I will give

I
you one word of anothei' kind of bread they make , vv'hich is a

mixt
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i
mixt fort ofbread, and is made ofthe flower ofAf./jies and Cdjjavie niixt

! together^ for the Mayes xtikMWiW make no bread , it is fo cxtream

j

heavy and lurapidi / But thcfe two being niixt, they make it into large

Cakes, two inches thick 5 andthat, in myopinion^ taftes the hkeft to

Englijh bread of any.

But the Negroes ufe the /I/^^ej- another Way, whi:h is, tdafting the

ears ofitat the fire^ andfo eating it warmoffthe ear. And we have

a way, to feed our Chriftian fervants with this Mayes ^ which is , by

pounding it in a large Morter, and boyhng it in water, to the thick-

iiefs ofFrumenty 5 andfb put in a Tray fiich a quantity, aswillferve a

mefs of fevenor eight people 5 give it them cold , and (carce afford

them fait with it. This we call Lob-lollk. But the Negrses^ when they

come to be fid with this, ai-e much difcontented, and cry out, 0\0\
no moreLoh-Uh.

The third fort ofbread we ufe , is only Potatoes , which are cho-

fenout of the dry eft and largeft they can choofe And atrhetime we
firft came, there was little elfe ufed, at many good Planters Tables in

theliland. And thefeareallthe forts of bread that I know growing
upon the place.

The next thing that comes in ordet", is Drink, which being made
of feveral materials, afford more variety in the defcription. The
firfl, and that which is moft ufed in the Ifland, is Mohhie^ a drink made
of Potatoes, and thus done. Put the Potatoes into a tub ofwater,and,
with a broom, flir them up and dow||, till they are wafht clean 5 then

take them our, and put them into a large iron or brafspot, fiich as

you boy 1 beef in, in 5 and put to them as much water, aswill

only cover a quarter part of them 5 and cover the top of the pot with
a piece of thick canvas doubled, orfuch cloth as facks are made with,

covering itclofe, that the fteam go not out. Then make a little fire

underneath, fb much only as will caufethefe roots to flew 5 and when
they are fbft, take them out, and with your hands^fqueeze, break, and
mafh them very fmali, in fair water 3 letting them ftay there, till the

water has drav/n and fuckt out all the fpirit of the roots 5 which will

be done in da hour or two. Then put the liquor and roots into a

large woollen bag, like a jelly-bag, pointed at the bottom 5 and let

it run through that, into ajar, and within two hours it will begin to

work. Cover it, and let it ffand till the next day, and then 'tis fit to

"be drunk. And as you will have it flronger or fmallet, put in greater

or lefTer quantities ofrdots^ fbmemake it fb ftrong, as to be drurik

with fmall quantities. Butthe drink it felf, being temperately made,
does not at all fly up into the head, but is a fprightly thirft-quenching

drink. If it be put up in fmall casksj. as Rundlets, or Firkins,it will laft

four or five dayes good, and drink much more fprightly than out of
the Jar. I cannot liken it to any thing fb near, as Rhenijh-vpine in the

Murt 3 but it is (hort ofit in the flrength ofthe fpitit , and fincnefs of
the taflc.

There arc two feveral layers, in which thefe roots grow 5 one
makes the skins of the Potatoes white, the other red : And where the

red roots grow, the Mobbie^ will be red like cUret-vphje 3 the other

white.

Though this be the drink moft generally ufed in the Ifland, yet I

cannot commend the wholfomnefs of it
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roots have a moift quality in them, and are the caufe ofHydropick hu-

mours. Mr. Phillip Be/I^then ths Govcrnour of the Ifland^ told me that

when he was Governourof the lOe of Trovidarce^ that there chancd
Ibnie Spa/1/ards to land there, and tafting of this drink, wondred that

any of thofe that continually drink it were alive , lb unwholfome and
Hydropick he conceived this drink to be.

Another drink they have which is accounted much wholfomer,
though not altogether fb pleafant, and that is Fm/;<? 5 a drink vyhich

the I//cIiaf7s make for their own drinking, and is made of the Cajjavy

root, which I told you is a ftrong poyfon 5 and this they caufe their

old wives, who have a {mall remainder ofteeth, to chaw and fpitout

into water, (for the better breaking and macerating of the root). This

juyce in three or four hours will work , and purge it felfof the poy-
Ibnous quality.

Having (hewed you, in the making ofBread, that the moyfture be-

ing prelfs'd out,which is accounted the poylbnous quality that root has,

by drying and baking it is made uleful and wholfome , and now
having the juyce and root both ufed, and both thefe put into water,

which is moift, I know not which way to reconcile thefe dired con-

traries, but this 5 that the poyfbn of the old womens breath and teeth

having been tainted with many feveral poxes
, (a difeafe common

amongfl: them, though they have many and thebefi cures for it,) are

foch oppofites to the poyfon of the C^jJ'^^z;/, as they bend their forces

fo vehemently one againft another, as they bothfpend their poyfonous
qualities in that conflift , and fo the relid of them both, becomes lels

unwholfome 5 and the water, which is in it felfpure, cafts out the re-

mainder of the ill qualities they leave behind ; which is manifefted by
the extraordinary working, which is far beyond that of Beer, Wine,
or Sider with us in Europe. This drink will keep a month or two, being

put into barrels, and taftes the likeft to Englijh beer ofany drink we
have there.

Grzppo is a third fort of drink, but few make it well , it was never

my chance to tafte it, which made me the lels curious to enquire

after it.

r;/;7c/j is a fourth fort, andofthatIhavedrunk5 it is made ofwater
and fugar put together,which in ten dayes ftanding will be very ftrong,

and fit for labourers.

A fifth, is made of wild Plumbs, which grow here in great abun-

dance, upon very large trees, which being prels'd, and ftrayned
, give

a very (harp, and poynant flaver , but there is not much of it made
,

becaufo of the trouble ofmaking it, and they are not there very indul-

gent to their palats.

But the drink of the Plantine^; is far beyond all thefe, gathering
j

them full ripe, and in the height of their fweetnefi , we pill off the

skin, and ma(h them in water well boyl'd 5 and after we have let them
Ray there a night, wcftrainit, dnd bottle it up, and in a week drink

it ; and it is very ftrong and plealant drink, but it is to be drunk but

fparingly, for it is much ftrongcr than Sack, and is apt to mount up into

the head.

The feventh fort of drink is that we make of the skimming of fu-

gar, which is infinitely ftrong, but not very plealant in tafte 5 it is com-

mon, and therefore the Icfs efteem'd, the value of it is half a Crown
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j a gallon, the people drink much of it, indeed too much 5 for it often

laycs them aOecp on the ground, and that is accounted a very unwhol-

fomc lodginj^.

The eighth fort ofdrink is Beveridge, made ofTpring water , white Beveridge,

fugar, and juyccof OrangeSp and this is not onely plea(ant but whol-

fome.

The laft and beft fort of drink that this Ifland or the world affords, ^-^^

is the incomparable wine of Pines, And is certainly the Ne6tar ^i^es,

I

which the Gods drunk, fdr on earth there is none like it, and that is

made of the pure juyce of the fruit it folf, without commixture of

I
water, or any other creature, having in it felf, a natural compound

of all taftes excellent, that the world can yields This drink is too

puretokeep long, in threeor four dayes it will be fine ^ 'tis made
by preffing the truit and [training the liquor , and it is kept in

bottles.

Having given you a tafte of the Bread and Drink this Ifland af-

fords, which v/ill ferve any mans palate , that is not over curious ^ I

xould tell you what we have of both forts that is brought to us from

other parts of the world 5 as Biskets, both fine and courfc. Barrels of

meal clofe put up which comes to us very fweet from England^ and

Hidland 5 ofwhich we make Bread, Pye-Cruft,and Puddings. And for

drmk, good EnghJIj Beer, French and Syanip Wines, with others,fome

from the Madera ^ fome from Fiall^ one ofthe lOands ofAfores 5 So we
cannot juftly complain of want, either ofbread or drink, and, from

England^ Spirits , fome ofAhnifeeds , fome ofMint, fome of Worm-
Wood, d^c. And from France, Brand), which is extream ftrong, but

accounted very wholfome.

Having given you a juff accourtt, as near as my memory will ferve

of the bread and drink ofthis Ifland ; The next thing is the feveral

forts of meat we have there 5 and becaufeHogsfiefliis the moft gene-

ral meat, and indeed the befl the Ifland affords, I will begin with
that, which is (without queflion) as good, as any can be ofthat kind ;

for their feeding being as good, as caa grow any where, theflefh muft

! needs be anfwerabic fruit, the nuts ofLocuft, Pompians ofa rare kind,

I

almoft as fweet as Milions, the bodies of the Plantines, andBonanoes,
Sugar-canes, and Mayes, being their daily food.

When we came fjril: upon the Ifland, I perceiv'd the flies they made
to hold them, were trees, with the ends lying crofs upon one another,

and the inclofure they made , was not large enough to hold the

numbers of Hogs were in them, with convenient diflance to play

andftir themfelves for their health, and pleafure, fo that they were
in a manner pefter'd, andchoaktM), with their own flink , which is

fure the moff no\'fome ofany other beafl,and by reafon ofthe Suns heat

much worfe j I have fmelt the flink of one ofthofo flies down the Wind,

near a mile, through all the wood : and the crowding and thrufting

them fb clofe together, was certainly the caufe oftheir want of health,

which much hindred their grov/th 5 So that they were neither fo large,

not their flefh fo fweet, as when they were wild , and at their own
liberty, and choice of feedings ^

For I have heard Major Hilliard fay ? that at their firfl coming
there

, they found Hogs, that one of them weighed (the intrals be-

ing taken out, and the head off) 400 weight. And now at the time of

K my
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my being there, the moft fort of thofe , that were in ours and our
neighbours ftyes, were hardly fo big as the ordinary fwine in Ef7g!aKd.

So finding this decay in their growth, by ftowing them too clofe to-

gether, I advifed Collonel Modiford to make a larger ftyc, and to wall

I

it about with ftone ^ which he did, and made it a mile about, fothat

: it was rather a Park than a Stye 3 and let it on the fide of a dry Hill

,

i the greatefi: part R.ock, with a competent Pond of water in the bot-

I torn and plac'd it between his two Plantations , that from either,

j

food might be brdught, and call: over to them , with great conveni-

ence:And made feveral div4fionsin the Park, for the Sowes with Pig,

I

with little houfesftanding{helving,that their foulncfs by gutters might

I

fall away, and they lye dry 5 Other divifionsfor the BarrovV-Hogs,and

fome for Boars.

This good ordering caufed them to grow fo large and fat, as they

wanted very little of their largenelswhen they were wild. They are

the*fwcfeteft flefh of that kind, that ever I tailed, and the lovlieft to

look on in adifh, either boyl'd, roafted, or bak'd : With a little help

ofart* I will deceive a very good palate, with a (boulder ofit for Mut-

j

ton, or d leg for Veal, taking offthe skin, with which they were wont
:
to make mitic't Pies, fcafoning it with fait, cloves, and mace, and
fome iweet herbs ihinc'd. An d being bak'd , and taken out of the

Oven, opening the lid, put in a dram-cup ot Krll-Devil ^ and being

ftirr'd together, let it on the Table , and that they call'd a Cahesfoot

Pjie and, till I knew what it was made of, I thought it very good
-meat : When I came firft upon thelfland, 1 found the Pork drefs'd the

plain wayes ofboyling, roafting, and fometimcs baking : But I gave

them fome taftesof my Cookery, in hafhing, andfricafing thisflelh^

and they all were much taken with it 5 and in a week, every orje was
praftifing the Art ofCookery. And indeed, noflelhtaftes fowell in

Collops, Halhcs, or.Fricafos, asthis. And when I bak'd it , I alwayes

laid a Side of a young Goat underneath, and a fide of a Shot (which

is a young Hog ofa quarter old) atop. And this, well feafoned, and
well bak'd, isas good meat, as the beft Pafty ofFallow-Deer , that

!
ever I tafted.

In the cooleft time of the year^ I have made an efl&y to powder it

,

and hang it up for Bacon : But there is foch lois in't, as 'tis very ill

j

Husbandry to pradtifeit^ for, itmuft b.ecut through info many places,

j

to let the Ixilt in, as when 'tis to be drels'd, much goes to wafte. And

j

ther'efore I made no more attempts that way. But a little corning with

! (alt, makes this flelh very (avoury, either boyled or roafted.

I

About Chrjfimas , we kill a Boar, and of the fides ofit, make three

or four Collers ofBrawn 5 for then-l|ie weather is fo cool, as, with fome

I

art, it may be kept Iweet a week : and to make thefouc't drink give

it the fpeedierand quicker feafoning,v/e make it of i3i»/'/'/>r, withftore

ofSalt, Lemons, and Lymes, flicedinit, with fome Nutmeg, which

gives it an excellent flaver.

. Beef, we have very foldome any, that feeds upon the foil of this

place, except it be ofGods killing, (as they tearmit), for very few

are kill'd there by mens hands , it were too ill Husbandry, for they coft

too dear, and they cannot be fpared from their work, which they

muft advance by all the means they can. Such a Planter as Collonel

Jamts Drax fwho lives hke a Prince) may kill now and then one 5
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But very few in the lOand did fb when i was there.
|

The next to Swincs-flefli ingoodnefi, are TuVkic?, large, fat, and

full of gravy. Next to thcni, Pullen or Dunghill-foul : and la!l ofall,

Mufcovia-Ducks, which being larded with the fat of this Pork, (be-

ing feafoned with pepper and (alt) arc an excellent bak'd-meat. All

thcfe, with their Eggs and Chickens, we eat.

Turtle-Dovcs they have of twoforts^ and both very good meat 5

but there is a fort of Pidgeonsj which come from the leeward Illands

at one time ofthe year, and it is mSeptember 5 and ftay iiWchrjjimas 1

bepaft, and then return again : But very many ofthem ne'r make re-

|

turns, to fell news of the good fruit they found there : For, they are
j

fbfatj and of fuch excellent taftes, as many fowlers kill them, with
|

guns, upon the trees 5 and fome ofthem are fb fat, as their weight with
|

thefall,cau(t's them to burft in pieces. They are good roafted, boyl'd,
j

or bak'd, but beft cut m halves, and ftewed , to which Cookery, there
|

needs no liquor, for their own gravy v/ill abundantly ferve to ftew

them.

Rabbets we have, but tame ones, and they have but faint taftes^more

like a Chicken than a Rabbet.

And though they have divers other Birds, which I will ndt forget

to recount in their due times, and places yet, none for food for the

Table, which is thebulinclsT intend at this prefent. Other flefh-meatj

I do not remember.

Now for fifh, though the Illand ftands as all Iflands do, invironed

with the Sea, (and therefore is not like to be unfurnifh'd of thatpro-

vifion} yet, the Planters arefo good husbands, and tend their profits

fo much, ds they will iiot fpare a Negroes abfence fo long , as to go to

the Bridge and fetch it. And the Fifhermen feeing their fifh lye upon
their hands, and ftink {Jwhich it will do inlefsthaa fix hours) forbear

to go to Sea to take it 5 only fo much as they can have prefent vent

for, at the Taverns at the Bridge 5 and thither the Planters come, when
they have a mind to feaft themfelves with fifh , to Mr. 'jobfons , or

Joan Fullers^ where they have it well dre(s'd , for they were both my
Pupils. Butter they feldorh have, that will beat thick, but in ftead

of that, we are fain to ulc vinegar and fpice, and much of it fi-yed in

oyle, and eaten hot , and fome marinated, and fouc't in pickle, and
eaten coldi Collonel Humphrey IP'alrond has the advantage ofall the

Planters in thclOand , for, having a Plantation near the Sea, he hath

of his own a Sain to catch fifh withall,which his own forvants and flaves

put out toSca,and, twice or thrice a week, bring home all forts offuch
irhalland great fillies, as arenearthefhoar 5 amongfl which, fome are

very large, and excellently well tafted. For, he being a Gentleman,
tliat had been bred with much freedom, libcrty,and plenty, in England^

could not fethis mind fo cameftly upon his profit, as to forget his ac-

cuftomed lawful pleafiires, but would have his Table well furnifh'd,

with all forts of good meat the Land and Sea afforded 5 and as freely

bid his friends welcom to it. And I, as the pooreft of his friends, in a

lingrihg ficknefs, and neardeath, found fiich a charity with him, as I

(hall never forget to pay my thanks for, to the lafl hour ofmy life 5 and
I fhall account it as a great happinels, (ifever it fall in the compafs of
my power) to be ferviceableto himor his, as any thing that can befall

me in the worlds

K 2 Amongft
|
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Amonglt other filhes that were taken by his Sain
, ( as the Snap-

1

pers, red and grey, 'Cavalios, Macquerels, Mullets, Cony-fifli 5 with •

divers others, firm and excellent fWeetfifli) he took four , that Vv^ere
|

about a yard long at the ieaft, all at one draught, an J. to that length
^

bigger grown than Salmonds, of therareft colour diat ever I beheld ^

from the back-finn, which is the middk of the fifh, to the end of the

tail, the pureft graffe-green that ever I law, and as (Lining as Satin;

but the fins and tail dapled or fpotted with as pure a hair-colour,

and from the back finn to the head, pure hair colour d^x^l^d with
green 5 the fcalesas bigforthemoft part, as a half-crown piece of
fiiver. This fifli is no filh ofprey, but lives by what he finds in the boE-

.tom of the Sea, as I perceived by what \5^as in his maw* An excellent!

fweetfiiho I d relied them lev^ral way^s , and all proved excellent.

Thereisone fifli wanting to this Illand , whofe kindes are very fre-

quent upon moO: ofthe c/j-^r/i^ey/ and Litcaic\li\;!Lnds 3 and that is the

green Ttirtkr^ which is the beft food the Sea affords , and the greateft

ftore ofthem 3 but I havefeen very few ofthat kind in the Barbadoes^

atid thofe neither fat nor kindly 3 and the reafon is , there are no
fhelves nor lands to lay their eggs

, ortoayre themfelves On ; For,
thcle filhes delight to be on the Iknds, and can remain there twelve

i

hours, all the time the Tyde is out 5 and then fuffcr themfelves to be-

carried away by the leturn of the next Tydc. They take infinite

numbers of them, by turning them on their backs with ftaves, where
they lye till they are fetcht.away. K large Turtle will have in her bo-j

dy haLfabulhelofeggs, which fhe layes in the land, and that being'

warm, they are hatcht in the heat.

c v When you are to kill one of thefe fifties, the manner is, to lay him
[On his back on a table, and when he (ees you come with a knife in

'

your hand to kill him, he vapours out the grieyouleft fighs, that ever

[

you heard any creature make, and ftledsasJargetearsas a Stag, fhat

f has a far greater body, and larger eyes. He hasa joyntor crevis.about

Ian
inch within the utmoft edge of his thell, which goes roundabout

his body, from his head tohis taiI, Gn.hisbdIy-[ide3 into which joynt

or crevis , 'you put your knife ,
beginning ;4t the head, and fb rip up

that lide, and then do as much to the other 5 then lifting up hisbellyj

.which we call hh Cal/pee, we lay open all his bowels, and taking them
out, come next to his heart, which has three diftind points, but all

meet above where the fat is 5 and ifyou take it out, and lay it in a dilhj>

it will ftir and pant ten hours after the filh is dead. Sure , there is np
creature on the Earth, nor in the Seas, that enjoyes life with lb much
fwcetnels and delight, as this poor fifti the Turtle 5 nor none more de-
licate in tafte, and more nourilhing, than he»

Next to the flefti and fifhthislfland affords, 'tis fit to confider what
^/e/^»ec/)^y£'j' there are to be found ^ that may ferve to futnilh out a

Table of fuch Viands, as are there to be had 5 which are eggs levcraj

wayes, viz. poch'd, and laid upon lippets of bread,foak'd in butter au<i

juice of limes, and fugar, with plumpt currans ftrcwed upon thern^

and Cloves, Mace, and Cinamon beaten^ ftrewed on that, ivith a little

fait. Eggs boyfd and roafted, fryed with tColIops of the fat of Pork
. well powdered* Buttered eggs, an Amulet ofeggs, with the juice of
Limes and Sugar, a Froize, and a Tanley 3 Cuftards, as good as any at

my Lord Mayors Table, Cheef-cakes, Puffs, fccond Porrage, which
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j
is cream bdyl'dto a height, with yolk of eggs,and {eafon'd withfiigar,

and fpice. Jelly which we make oftheflelh ofyoung pigs, calves feet,

I and a cock, and is excellent good, but muftprefently be eaten, for it

1 will not laft. Cream alone, and fonle done feveral wayes, of which

I

there is great variety, having Lemons, Lymes, and Oranges ready at

hand^ and fome wherein we put Plantines, Gnavers and Bonarioes,

ftew'djOr preferv'd with fiigar, and the fame fruits al(b preferv'd and

put in diflies by themfeIves,without Cream ; and for a whetftoncjto pull

on a cup ofwine, we have dryed Neats tongues, brought from neW and
old Eno^land j and from Holland^ Weftfhalia Bacon, and Cayiarejas alfo

f>ickrci Herring^and Macquerel,which we have from new EugUnd^zwd.

from Virginia Botargo^ ofwhich fort I have eaten the beft at Gdlld-

nQ\ Draxes that ever Itafted.

The fruits that this Ifland affords, I have already nanied,and there-

fore it will be needlefs to name them twice ^ you may take your choice,

whether you will have them let on the Table before or ifter meat 5

they ufe as they do in Italy^ to eat them before meat.

The viduals brought from forraign parts are thefe. Beef which vt^e

have from Holland^ from Old andNew EnglandjVirgima^ind. fbriie frOnI

Rujfia 5 and yet comes to us fweet. Pork frOm all thefe places, with the

molt forts of fait filh;as Ling,Haberdine, Cod, poor-John,pickled Mac-
querels^pickled Herrings,aU very good. Sturgeon from New H«g/^»6/,

but fb ill Cook'd,as 'tis hardly to be eaten^for they want the skil both of
boyling and feafbning itjthey firft over-boy 1 it,and next over-falt it,and

fbthe fiOi being over tender by boyling, the 4lt frets and eats updn it

all the way 5 for when we come to open it, being carried far froni the

Bridge^and lliakeninthe carriage.-there is fcarcea whole piece,butthe

Sturgeon and pickle all in a ma{h,Sc fb vehemently fait, as I could never

eat any of it, but at CollOnel^F^/Zr^w^/f Plantation it is lefsbrokeni

Pickled Turtle, we have from the Leeward Iflands, but fo uncleanly

ordered, as wt could hardly find in our hearts to eat it 5 for they
gather the Salt and Sand together, for haft, upon the Ifland whete it

is taken up^ as 5 though we wafh it never fb well, yet the grit cracks in

our teeth j it has a tafte being faked, almoft as ill as puffins , Which we
have froni the ifles ofSilly^ but this kind offood, is only for fervants 5

fbrrietimes the Negroes get a little, but feldome the One or the other did

eat any bone meat, at bur firft coming thither.

But now at riiy coming away from thence, it was much Better'd, for

by the care and good Husbandry of the Planters, there was grea-

ter plenty, both ofthe victuals they were wont to eat, as Potatoes,

Bouavift, Loblolly, as alfbofthe bone meat, viz.^ Pork, faltFifh, and
powder'd beef, which came thither by fea, froni forraign parts, in fo

much as the Negroes Were allowed each man two IVfecqueirels d week,
and every woman one, which Were given out to them on Saturday

in the evening, after they had their allowarice ofPlantines, Which was
every one a large bunch, or two little ones, to fervethem for a weeks
pi:ovifion 5 and ifany cattle dyed by niifchance, or by any difeafe the

fervants eat the bodies, and the Negm/ the skins, head, and intrails

which was divided atiiOngft them by the Overfeers 3 Or if any horfe,

than the whole bodiesOfthem were diftributed amongft the Negroes,

and that they thought a high feaft , with "which never pdbr fouls

were more contented 5 and the drink to the fervants with this dye t,

L ' nothing
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nothing but Mohbk^ and fometimes a little Beveridge 5 but the 'Negroes

nothing but fair waten And now I think, I have given you a juft ac-

count of the viduals that feeds the Mafters^the Servants^and the Slaves

of this lOand : and now you fee the provifion the Ifland affords, give

me leave to (hew you what feafts they can ("when they will) make
for their fi-iends, upon their Plantations, which that I may the better

do, I will make two bills offare 5 the one for an Inland Plantation,

the other for a Plantation near the lea, of fuch meat and fuch plenty of
that, as I have feen and eaten of, at either of thofe Plantations, And
for the Inland Plantation,! will make choice of Collonel Jamts Draxes,
atwhofe Table I have found well drefs'd, thefe following meats , for

thefirft Courfe whereof there hath been twomeflb?of meat and both

equally good, and thisfeaftis alvvayes when he kills a beef, which
he feeds extreamly fat, giving him a dozen acres ofBonavift to go loofe

in, and due times ofwatering.

Firft then (becaufe beef being the greatcft rarity in the Iflandjcfpe-

cially fuch as this is) 1 will begin with it , and of that fort there are

thefe diihes at either mels , a Rump .boyl'd, a Chine roafled, a large

piece of thcbreaft roafted, tbe Cheeks bak'd, of which is a di(h to ei-

ther meisjthe tongue and part of the tripes minc'd for Pyes, feafon'd

with fweet Herbs finely minc'd^Suet, Spice and Curransjthe Legs,Pal-

lets and other ingredients for an Olw rpdrido to either mefs, a diOi of
Marrow^bones,fo here are 14 difhes at the Table and all ofBeef; and
this he intends as the great Ke^<2//<?, to which he invites his fellow

Planters, who having well eaten ofit, the difhes are taken away, and
another Courfe brought in, which is a Potato pudding, a dilh ofScots
Collops of a leg ofPork, as good as any in the world , a fricacyof

the fame, a diili of boyl'd Chickens, a fhoulder of a young Goat
dreis d with his Blood and Time, a Rid with a pudding in his belly , a

fucking Pig, which is there the fatteft, whiteft, and fweeteft in the

world, with the poynant-lauee of the Brains, Salt, Sag€, and Nutmeg
done with Glaret-wine,a Shoulder ofMutton which is there a rare difb,

aPafty of the 6de of a young Goat, and a fide of a fat young Shot up-

on it, wellfeafon'd with Pepper and Salt, and with fome Nutmeg,
a Loyn of Veal, to which there wants no lauce being fo well furnifli'd

with Oranges, Lemons, and Lymes, three young Turkies in a dilh,

two Capons, ofwhich fort I have feen fome extream large and very

fat, two Heiis .with eggsin a difli, four Ducklings, eight Turtle doves

,

and three Rabbets ; and for cold bak'd meats, two Mufcovia Ducks:
(

larded, and foafon'd well with Pepper and Salt .* and thele being taken

off the Table, another courfe is feton,and that is of fVeJiphalja or Spa-

bacon, dryed Neats Tongues, Botargo, pickled Oyfters, Caviare,

AnchovieSjOliveSjand (intermixt with thefej Guftards, Creams, fome;

alone, fome with preferves ofPlantines, Bonano, GnavcrSj put in, and,
|

thofo preferv'd alone by them(elves,Cheefe-cakes, PufFcs , which artei
[

to be made with flower, and bread; for the Caflavie will not
|

ferve for this kind ofCookery ; fometimeS Tfanfies, fometimes Ffoizes,;

or Amulets, and for fruit, Plantines, Bonanoes, Gnavers, Milions

f

prickled Pear, Anchove Pear, prickled Apple, Cuftard Apple, water
'

Milions, and Pines worth all that went before. To this meat you.

;

feldom fail of this drink, Mobbie, Beveridge., Brandy, Kill-Devil
j

Drink ofthe Plantine, Claret-wine, White^winc, andR.henifh-wine,
!

Sherry,
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SherrVs Camry^Red fackjvvine of Fiall^vvith all Spirits th^t come from

England ^ and with all this,you fhall find as chearful a look^arid as hearty

n, welcome, as any man caw give to his befl: friendsi And fo much for

a Feaftofan inland Plantdtiori.

Now for a Plantation near the Sea, which fliall Be Collonel Wal-

rond's^ hebcingthebeftfeated for aPeaft, ofanylknow : Imiiftfay

this, that though he be wanting in the firft Courfe, which is Beef 5

yet, it will be plentifully (upplyed inthelaft, which isFiOi^ and that

the other wants. And though Collonel IValrond^ have not that infinite

ilore of the provifions Colldnel Drax abounds in ^ yet, he is not wan-
ting in all the kinds he has, unlels it be Sheep, Goats, and Beef, and
fo for all the forts ofmeats, that are in my Bill of Fare, in Gollonel

jDr^x his Feaft, you fhall find the lame in Collonel Wdronds^ except

thefe three, and thefc are fupplyed with all thefe forts of filh I (hall

tiame, to wit. Mullets^MucqitzrcU^ rarratfip^Sm^pers^ red and grey,

Cavallos^ Terhnms^ Crubs^ Lohjhrs^ and Co^ij fijh^ with diVers forts more,

for which we have no namesi And having thefe rare kinds of fifhes,

'twere a vain fupcrtiuity, to make ufeof allthofcdifhes I have named
before, but only fuch as (hall ferveto fill up the Table, and when he
has the ordering it, you muft exped to have it excellent 5 his fancy

and contrivance of a Feaft, being as far beyond any mlnsther(^, as the

place where hedv/ells is better fcituate, for fuch apurpofe. And his

Land touching the Sea, his Houfe being not half a quarter of a mile

from it, and notinterpdfed by any unlevel ground, all rarities that

are brought to the Kland, from any part ofthe world, are taken up,
brought to him, and flowed in his Cellars, in two hours time.and that

in thenight 5 as, Wine, of all kinds, Oyl, Olives, Capers, Sturgeon,

Neats tongues, Anchovies, Caviare, Botargo, with all forts of falted

tricars, both fleOi and fi(h for his Family, as, Beef, Voxk^ EngliJI)

Peafcj Ling, Habcrciine, Cod, Poor John, and Jerkin Beef, which is

hufied, and dafht through, hungup and dryed in the Sun 5 tto fait at

all put to it; And thus ordered in Hiffaniola^ as hot a place as Barba-
dods^ and yet it will keep longer than powdred Beef, and is as dry as

Stock-fifh, aiid juftfuch meat for flefh, asthat is for fifh , and as little

nourifhmentin it^ butit fills the belly, andferves the turn, whereno
otlfer.meatis. Though fome of thefe hiay be brought to the inland

Plantations well conditioned j yet, the Wines cannot poffibly come
good 3 for the v/ayes are fiiich, as nd Carts can pafs 5 and to bring up a

ButtofSack-ora Hoglhead of any other Wine, upon Negroes backs,

will very hardly be done inanight, folongatime it requires, to hand
itupanddoWn theGuIlies^ and if it be carried in the day-time, the
Sun will heat and taint it , fb as it will lofc much of his fpirit and pure
taffc 5 and ifit be drawn out in bottles at theSridge, the fpirits fly away
in the drawing, and you fhall find a very great difference in the
tafte and quickneis of it. Oyle will endure the Carriage better than

Wine, but over-much heat will abate fomething of the purity and
qxcellent tafte it has naturally. And for Olives, 'tis well known, that

jogging in the carriage caufes them to bruife one another 3 and fbme
ofthem being bruifed, will grow rotten, and infed the fefl. So that

Wine, Oyle, and OliVcs, cannot poflTibly be brought to fuch Planta-
tions, as arc eight or ten miles from the.Br/dgc-^ and from thence, the
moft part of thefe commodities are to be fetched. So that you may

L 2 imagine
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imagine, what advantage Collonel Walrotid has, bfany inland Planta-

tion, having thele materials, which are the main Regalia's in a Fcaft,

and his own contrivance to boot, befides all I have formerly nam'd,
concerning raw and preferv'd fruits, with all the other ^elquechojes.

And thus much I thought good to lay for the honour of the lOand
j

which is no more than truth , becaufe I have heard it lleighted by forrie,

that feerti'd to know much of it*

About a hundred fail of Ships yearly vifit this tfland, and receive^

during the time of their ftay in the Harbours, for their fuftenance, the
native Viduals growing in the Ifland, fuch as I have already named 5

befides what they carry away, and what is carfied away by Planters
ofthe Ifle, that vifit other parts of the world. The commodities this

lOand trades in^ are Jndicot Cotton-wool^ Tobacco^ Sugar
^ Gitjger ^ and

Fft^kk^wood.

TheComrtloditiesthele Ships bring to this l(lAnd^are^Seyva/ih and
slaves^ both men and women 3 Horfes,^ Cattle^ A^imgoeS^ Camels^ Vten-
fils for boyling Sugar as.^Coppers^Taches^Goudges,znd Sockets 5 all manner
ofworking tooles for Tradefmeh, as, Carpenters^ Joyners^ Smiths^ Ma-
fons^ Mill'TPrightf^ Whtel^vprights^ Tinkers^ Coopers^ &c. Iron^ Steel^Lead^

Brafs^ Fevpter^ Cloth of all kinds, bdth Linncn and Woollen 3 Stnffs^Hats^

Hofe^ Shooes^ Gloves^ Swords^ Knives^ Loc^s^ Keys^ &c. Vi&uals of all

kinds, that will endure the Sea, in fo long a voyage. Olives, Capers^

Anchovies^ faited Flep and Fifi)^ pickled MacqHerelszn.dHerriHgs,Wini

of all forts, and the boon Beer, d' Anpleterre,

I had it in my thought before I came there, whdtkind of Builditigs

would be fit for a Country, that was fo much troubled with heat, as

I have heard this wasjand did expeft to find thick walls, high rdofs,and
deep cellers 5 but found neither the one nor the other , but clean con-
trary 5 timber houfes, with low roofs, fo low, as for the raoft part of
them, I could hardly ftand upright with my hat on, and no cellars at
all .• befides, anotheircourfothey took, which was more wonder tome
than all that, which was, flopping, or barring out the wind, which
(hould give them the greateft comfort, when they were neer ftifled

with heat. For, the wind blowing alwayes one way, which was Eaft-
wardly, they (hould have made all the openings they could to the
Eafti thereby to let in the cool breezes, torefrefh them when the heat
of the day came. But they, clean contrary, doled up all their houles to
the Eaft, and opened all to the Weft 5 fo that in the afternoons, when
the Sun came to the Weft, thofe little low rOdfed rooms were like
Stoves, or heated Ovens. And truly, in a very hot day, it might raile

a doubt, whether fo much heat without, and fo much Tobacco and
kill-devil within, might not let the houle a fire j for thele three in-

gredients dre ftrong motives to provoke it, and they were ever
there.

But at laftl found by them, thcfeafonsdfthis ftrange pre^ofterous

manner of building, which was grounded upon the weakeftand fiUi-

eft foundation that could be ; For they alledged, that at the times of
rain, which w£(s very often, the wind drave the rain in at their

windows fofaft, as the houfes within Wete much anndyed with it 5

for having no glals td keep it out, they could leldorii fit Or lye dry j

and fo being conftrained to keep out the air on that fide, for fear of
letting in the waterj would open the Weft ends of their houfes fo

vtide
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wide, fas was beyond the proportion of windows to repair that;

want) and fo let in the fire 5 not confidering at all, that there was fuch
|

a thing as fhutters for windows, to keep out the rdin that hurt them,

!

and let in the wind to refredi them, and do them good at their pleii-i

fure. But this was a confideration laid afide by all , or the moll
\

part of the meaner fort of Planters. But at laft I found the true]

reason, was their poverty and indigence , which wanted the means
|

to make fuch conveniences; andfb, being compelled by that ^ had'

rather rafter painfully, and patiently abide this inconvenience, than

fell or part withany of their goods, to prevent fo great a milchief .•

So loath poor people are to part with tb-^tt , which is their next

immediate help, to fupport them in their great want of fuftenance.

For, at that lock they often were, and fome good Hanters too, that

[far'dvery hard, wheti we came tirft into the Illand. So that hard la-

I

bour, and want ofviduals, had fo much deprels'd their fpirits, asthey

were come to a declining and yielding condition^ Nor can this be

called ilothfulnefi or Ouggifhneis in them, as fome will have it, but a

decay of their fpirits, by long and tedious hard labour, Height feeding,

and ill lodging, which is able to wear out and quell the beft fpirit ofthe

world.

The Loaijlh a tree of fuch a growth, bothforlength and bignefs,

as may (erve for beams in a very large room : I have (ecn many of '.

them, whofe ftraight bodies are above fifty foot high, the diameter of

}

the ftcm or body, three foot and half. The timber of this tree is a '

hard clofe fublfance, heavy, but firm, and not apt to bend, fome-

j

what hard fortooles to cut 5 brittle, but lafting. Mjjiick,o not alto-

1

gether lb large as he, but ofa tougher fabftance, and not accounted
j

fo brittle. The Bully-tree wants fomething of the iargenels of thefe,

but in his other qualities goes beyond either f for, he is full out as la-
|

fting, and as ftrong, but not lb heavy, nor fo hard for tooies to work.
The Reav^ood and prukjed yellow vpood^ good for pofts or beams,and are

lighter than the Locnji'^ both are accounted very lafting, and good for

building. The Cedar is^ without contfoiil , the beft of all 5 but by
reafon it works (hiooth , and looks beautiful, weu(eit moft in Wain-
Icot, Tables, and Stools. Other timber we have, as the IroH-mood.^2Lnd

another fort, v/hich are excellent good to endure wet and dry; and
ofthofewe make Shingles, which being fuch a kind of wood, as will

not warp nor rive, are the beft coverings for a houfe that can be, full

out as good as Til es, and lye lighter upon the Rafters.

We have two forts of Stone , and either will ferve indifferently

well in building The one we find on fides of fnall Hills, and it lyes

as ours do \n England^ in Quarries; but they are very fmall
, rough,

and ill Ihaped, fome of them porous, like Honey combes; but being

burnt, they make excellent Lyme, the whiteft and firmeft when 'tis

dry, thatlhave feen; and by the help of this , v/e make the better

fhift with our ill (hap'd ftone; for this lime binds it faft together, and
keeps It firm to endure the weather. Other Stotie we have, which we
find in great Rocks, and maflie pieces in the ground , but fo foft , as

with your finger you may bore a hole into it ; and this foftnefs gives uo

the means of cutting it with two-handed Sawes, vMxch. being hard,
we could not fo eafily do, and the eafinefs caufes the expedition ; for

j

by that, we the more fpeedily fit it for our walls, taking a juft breadth
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of the walls, and cutting it accordingly ; fb that we need very little

hew ng. This ftone, as we cut it in the quarry, is no harder than or-

dinary morter , but being fet out in the weather
, by pieces as we

fcut it, grows indifferently hard, and is able to bear all the weight

that lyes on it , and the longer it lyes, the harder it grows. Many
ellayes we made, whilft I was there, for the making and burning of
bricks, but never could attain to the perfeftion of it ^ and the reafon

was, the over fatnefs ofthe clay , which would alwayes crackle and
break, when it felt the great heat of the fire in the CJampe, and by
no means could we find the true temper of it , though we made often

tryals. There was an ingenious 'jew upon the I fland, whofe name was
Solon}on^ that undertook to teach the making of it 3 yet for all that,

when it came to the touch his wifdom failed , and we were deceived
in our expeftation, I doubt not but there is a way of tempering, to

make it far better than ours in England'-) for the pots which we find in

thelfland, wherein the Indians boyl'd their Pork, were ofthe fame
kind of Clay, and they were the bcfl and fineft temper'd ware of
earth that eVer I (aw. If we could find the true temper ofit, a great

advantage might be made to thelfland, for the air being moifl , the

flones often fweat, and by their moifture rot the timbers they touch,

which to prevetit we cover the ends of our beams and girders with
boards, pitch'd on both fides, but the walk being made of bricks, or
but lin'd with brick, would be much the wholeibmer 3 and befides

keep our wainlcot from rotting. Hangings we dare not ufe, for be-

ing fpoyl'd by Ants, and eaten by the Cockroaches, and Rats, yet fbme
ofthe Planters that meant to handfbm their houfes, were minded to

fend for gilt leather , and hang their rooms with that , which they
were more than perfwaded thofe vermine would not eat 5 and in that

refolutioni leftthetn.

Carpenters, and Mafbns, were newly come upon the Ifland,and fbme
of thefe very great Maflersin their Art : and fuch as couIJ draw a
plot, and purfue the defign they framed with great diligence, and
beautifie the tops of their Doors , Windows , and Chimney-peece^

,

very prettily , but not many of thofe, nor is it needful that there fhould

be many, for though the Planters talk of building houfes, and wifh

them up, yet when they weigh the want ofthofe hands in their fiigar

work, that muft be employed in their building , they fall back, and
put on their confidering caps. I drew out atleaft twenty plots when
I came firfl: into the Iflands which they all lik'd well enough, and yet

but two ofthem us'd^ one by Captain Midleton, and one by Captain

Standfaft^ and thofe were the two beft houfes , I left finifh'd in the

Ifland when I came away. Cellars I would not make under ground,

unlefsthehoufebe fet on the fide ofaHill, forthough the air bemoift
above, yet I found it by experience much moifter under ground 5 fb

that no rrioifl thing can be fet there , but it will in a very fhort time

grow mouldy, slnd rotten 3 and iffor coolnefsyou think to keep any
faw fiefti, it will ffiuch fboner taint there, than being hung up in a

garret , where the Sun continually fhines upon. Nay the pipe-ftavcs

hoops, and heads ofbarrels, and hogflicads, will grow mouldy and rot-

ten : Pavements and foundations of bricks Would much help this with
glals windows, to keep out the air.

If I were to build a houfe for my felf in that place, I would have

a
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a third part ofmy building to be ofIn Eafl: and Weft line^dnd the other

two thirds to crofs that^at the Weft end : in a North and South Hnejand
this latter to be a ftory higher than that ofthe Eaft and Weft line, fo

that at four a dock in the afternoon, the higher buildings will begin to

(hade the other , and fo afford more and more (hade to my Eaft and
Weft building till night 5 and not only to the houle, but to all the walks

that I make on either fide that building^and then I would rai(e my foun-

dation ofthat part ofmy boule wherein my beft rooms were three foot

dbove ground 5 leaving it hollow underneath for Ventiduds , which
I would have come into every room in the houle, and by that means
you (hall feel the cool breeze all the day^and in the evening^when they
(lacken, a cool ftiadefrom my North and South building, both which
are great refrefhings, in hot Countreys : and according to this Model,
I drew many plots, offeveral (izes and contrivances, blitthey did not

or would not underftand them .• at laft I grew weary of cafting ftones

againft the wind, and (b gave over.

It v/erefbmewhat difficult, to give you an exadi account , of the T%e mnt-
number of per(bns upon the iQand 5 there being fuch ftore of (hipping ber and rut'

that brings paiTengers daily to the place, but it has been conje^ur'd, '^''^ 0/

by thofe that are long acquainted, and beftfeenin the knowledge of Inhahitcmts.

theldand, that there are not lefs than 50 thou(and fouls ^ befides N^-

groQs'^ and forae ofthem who began upon (mall fortunes, arenowrifen
to very great and vaft eftates.

The Ifland is divided into three forts ofmen, ^/iz.Mafters, Servants,

and Slaves. The (laves and their pofterity, being fubjed to their Ma-
,fters for ever, are kept and pre(erv'd with greater care than the fer-

vants, who are theirs but for five years, accofding to the law of the
Wand. So that for the time, the fervants have the wdrfer lives, for

they are put to very hard labour, ill lodging , and their dyet very

jfleight. When we came firft on the Ifland , fome Planters them-
selves did not eat bone meat, above twice a week : the reft of the

(even dayes. Potatoes, Loblolly, and Bonavift. But the (ervants no
bone meat at all, unle(sanOxedyed : and then they were feafted, as

long as that lifted. And till they had planted good ftore of Plan-

tines, the Ncgr.?cj were fed with this kind of food 5 but moft of it Bo-
navift, and Loblolly, with fome ears of Mayes toafted , which food
(efpecially Loblolly i) gave them much di(contcnt : But when they

had Plantincs enough to ferve them
,
they were heard no more to

complain , for 'tis a food they take great delight in, and their manner
of drefFmg, and eating it, is this : 'tis gathered for them ( fomewhat
before it be ripe, for fo they defire to have it,) upon Saturday^ by the

keeper of the Plantine grove ^ who is an able Ne^eir^?, and knowes well

the number of thofe that are to be fed with this fruit, and as he ga-

thers, lay es them all together, till they fetch them away,which is about
five a clock in the afternoon, for that day they break off work foo-

ner by an hour : partly for this purpofe, and partly for that the fire in

the furnaces is to be put out, and" the Ingenio and the rooms made
clean 5 befides they are to wafli, (have and trim themfelves againft

Sunday. But 'tis a lovely fight to (ee a hundred handfom Negroes ,

men and women, with eVery one a grafle-green bunch ofthefe fruits

M 2 on
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on their heads, every bunch twice as big as their heads , all coming
in a train one after another^ the black and green fo well becoming
one another. Having brought this fruit home to their own houfeSg
and pilling off the skin of fo much as they will ufe

,
they boy I it in

water, making it into balls, and fo they eat it. One bunch a week is

a Nc^m's allowance. To this, no bread nor drink, but water. Their
lodging at night a board, witH nothing under, nor any thing a top of
them. They are happy people, whomfo little contents. Very good
iervants, if they be not fpoyled by the EngliJ!), But more of them
hereafter.

As for the ufage ofthe Servants, it is much as the Mafter is , merci-

ful or cruel 5 Thofe that are merciful, treat their Servants well , both
in their meat, drink, and lodging, and give them fiich work , as is not
unfit for Chriftians to do. But if the Mafters be cruel, the Servants

have very wearifome and miferable lives. Upon the arrival of any
fhip, that brings fervants to the niand, the Planters go aboard, and ha-

ving bought luch of themasthey like , fend them with aguidtohis
Plantation 5 and being come, commands them inftantly to make their

Cabins, which they not knowing how to do, are to be advifed by
other oftheir fervants, that arc their Seniors, but, iftheybe churlifh,

and will not ilievv them, or if materials be Wanting, to make them
Cabins, then they are to lye on the ground thaf night. Thefe Cabins
are to be made of fticks, vviths, and Piantine leaves, under fome little

fhade that may keep the rain off 5 Their fuppers being a few Potatoes
for meat, and water or Mobbie for drink. The next day they are rung
out with a Bell towork, at, fix a clock in the morning, with a fevere

Overfeer to command them, till the Bell ring again, which is at eleven

a clock 5 and then they return, and are fet to dinner, either with a

mels ofLob-lolly, Bonavifl,or Potatoes.- Atone a clock, they are

rung cut again to the field, there to work till fix , and then home a-

gain, to afupperofthefame. And if it chance to rain, and wetthem
through, they have no fhift, but mufi: lye fo all night. If they put off

their cloaths, the cold of the night will ftrike into them ^ and ifthey be
not ftrong men, this ill lodging will put them into a ficknefi ; if they

complain, they are beaten by the Overfeer 5 if they refifl, their time is

doubled, I have feen an Overfeer beat a Servant with a cane about

the head, till the blood hasfollowed, for a fault that isnot worth the

fpcakingof^ and yet he muft have patience , or worfe will folfow.

Truly, I have feen ilich cruelty there done to Servants, as I did not

think one Chriftian could have done to another. But, as difcreeter and
better natural men have come to rule there, the fervants lives have
been much bettered 5 for now, moftof the fervants lie in Hamocks ,

and in warm rooms , and when they come in wet , have fhift of fhirt»

and drawers, which is all the cloths they wear , and are fed with bone

meat twice or thrice a wcek.Collonel WalroKdicmng his fervants when
they came home, toyled'with their labour , and wet through with

their fwcating, thought that fliifting of their linnen not fiifficient re-

frcQiing, nor warmth tor their bodies, their pores being much opened

by their fweating:, and therefore refolved to fend into E?TgIand fox

fug Gowns, fiich as poor people wear in Hofpitals, that fo when
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they had ihifted themfclves^ they might put on tho(e Gowns, and lye

down and reft them in their Hamocks ; For the Hamocks being but

thin, and they having nothing on but Shirts and Drawers, when they

awak'd but of their fleeps, they found themlelves very cold, and d

cold takerrthcre, isharder toberecovered, than in f/^gA/W^ by how
much the body is infetbled by the great toyl,, and the Sun's heat

,

which cannot but very much exhauftthe fpii its of bodies unaccufto-

med to it. But this care and charity of Collonel Walrond\ loft him
nothing in the conclufion 3 for, he got fuch love of his lervants, as

they thought all too httle they could do for him 3 and the love of the
fervants there, is of much concernment to the Mafters , not only in

their diligent and painful labour, but in fore-feeing and preventing

mifchiefs that often happen by the carelellhels and flothfulnefs of
i-etchlef. fervants 3 fometimes by laying fire lb negligently , as whole
lands ofCancs andHoufes too, are burnt down and conllimed, to the

utter ruine and undoing of their Ma ftei"s : For , the materials there

being all combuftible, and apt to take fire, a little overfight, as the fire

of a Tobacco-pipe, beingknockt out agdinfta dry ftump of a tree,

has fet it on fire, and the vi/ind fanning that fire , if a land ofCanes be
but near, and they once take fire, all that are down the wind will

be burnt up. Water there is none to quench it, or ifit were, a hun-
dred Negroes with buckets were ndt ablp to do it , (b violent and Iprea-

dinga fire thisis, and fuch a noife itmakes, as if two Armies, witha
thoufand (hot ofeither fide, were continually giving fire, every knot
of every Cane, giving as great a report as a Piftol. So that there is no
way toftop the going on of this flame, but by cutting down and re-

moving all the Canes that grow before it, for the breadth of twenty

or thirty foot down the wind, and there the Negroes toftandand beat

out the fire, as it creeps upon the ground, where the Canes are cut

down. And I have fecn foms Negroes fo earneft to ftop this fire, as with

their naked feet to tread, and with their naked bodies to tumble, and
roll upon it 3 lb little they regard their own fmartor (afety , in refped

of their Mafters benefit. The are before I came away , there were
jtv/o eminent Planters in the Ifland, that with fuch an accident as this,

loftatleaft 10000 1. fterling, in the value of the Canes that were
burnt 3 the one, Mr. 'ja;;;es Holdnppe^ the other, Mr. Conftant'we Sil-

vtjicr : And t he latter had not only his Canes,but his hdufe burnt down
to the gioun J. This, and much more mifchiefhas been done, by the

negligence and v^ilfulnels of fervants. And yet fome cruel Mafters

will provoke their Servants fo, by extream ill ufige , and often and
cruel beating them, as they grow dcfpenlte, and fb joyn together to

revenge themfelves upon them.

A little before I came from thence, there was fuch a combination

amongftthem, as the like was never fecn there before. Their fuffe-

rings being grown to a great height,and their daily complainings to one

another (of the intolerable burdens they labour'd under) being

fpread throughout the liland^ at the laft, fbmeamongft them, whofe

fpirits were not able to endure fuch flavery, refolved to break through

it, or dye in the act 3 and fo confpired with (bme others of their ac-

quaintance, whofe ftifterings were equal , if not above theirs 3 and

N their
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their (pirits no way inferiour^ refolved to draw as many of tlic difcon-

tented party into this plot, as poffibly they could 5 and tlioicof this

perfwafion, were the greateft numbers of Servants in the Ifland. So
that a day was appointed to fall upon their MafterSg and cut ail their

throats, and by that means, to make themfelves duly freemen , but
Maftcrs of the Illand. And fo clofeiy was this plot carried, as oodif-
covery was made, till the day before they were to put it in acl : And
then one ofthem, either by the failing of his courage , or ibmt new
obligation from the love ofhis Maftcr, revealed this long plotLed con-
fpiracy^ and fo by this timely advertiiement, the Maftcrs were favcd:

Juftice Hethcrfall (whole fervant this was ) fending Letters to all his

friends, and they to theirs, and fo one to another, till they were all fe-

cured ^ and
,
by examination, found out the greateft part of them ,

whereof eighteen ofthe principal menin thecoofpiracy, andihcythe
firft leaders and contrivers ofthe plot , were put to death, for exam.-

ple to the refto And the reafon why they made examples of fo many,
|

was, they found thefo fo haughty in their refolutions , and fo incor-,
|

rigible, as they were like enough to become Adors in a fecondplot^ I

and fo they thought good to focure them , aad for the reft, to have a i

Ipecial eye over them. !

It has been accounted a ftrangc thing, that the Negroes^ being more
j

than double the numbers of the Chriftians that are there , and they
accounted a bloody people, wfiere they think they have power or ad-
vantages 3 and the more bloody, by how much they are more fearful

than others : that thefe fliould not commit fome horrid mafia ere

upon the Chriftians, thereby to enfranchife themfelves , and become
Mafters of the lOand; ,

But there are three reafons that take away this

wonder 5 the one is. They are not fuffered to touch or handle any
weapons: The other, Thatthey areheld infuch awe and Oavcry, as

they are fearful to appear in any daring ad , and feeing the muftering of
our men, and hearing their Gun-fhot , ( than which nothing is more
teri-ible to them) their fpirits are fubjugated to fo low a condition

,

as they dare not look up to any bold attempt. Befides thefe, there is

a third reafon, which ftops all defigns ofthat kind, and that is. They
are fetch'd from feveral parts of Africa , who fpeak feveral langua-

ges, and by that means, one of them underftands not another For,
j

fome of them are fetch'd ^vomGuinny and Binnj.^ fome from Cutckew^

fome from Atjgdla^ and fome from the River o^GamhU. And in fome
ofthefe places where petty Kingdomes are, they fell their Subjefts,

and fuch as they take in Battle, whom they make flaves 5 and fonie

mean men fell their Servants , their Children , and fometimes their

^ivcs, and think all goodtraffick, for fuch cominodities as our Mer-
chants fend thenii

When they are brought to us, the Planters buy them out of the

Ship, where they find them ftark naked, and therefore cannot be de-

ceived in any outward infirmity. Theychoofe them as they do Horfes

in a Market ^ the ftrongeft, youthfulleft , and moft beautiful , yield

the greateft prices. Thirty pound fterling is a price for the beft

man Ncgroe and twenty five, twenty fix, or twenty feven pound for

a Woman 3 the Children are at eafier rates. And v/e buy them fo, as

the
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the fexes may be equal 5 for^ ifthey have more Men thin Women, the
j

rnen who are linrtiarried will conie to their Mafters^ and complain ,1

thatthey cannot live without Wives, and defire him, they may have

Wives. And he tells them, that the next fhip that comes, he will buy

them Wives, which fatisfies them for the prefent 5 and fo they expcd

the good time : which the Mafter performing v/ith them, thebraveft

Fellow is to chodfefirft, and fo in order, as they are in place , and eve-

ry one ofthem knows his better, and gives him the precedence, as

Cows do one another, in paffing through a narirovvgate 5 for,the moft

ofthem areas near bedfts as may be, fctting their fouls afide. Pveli-

gionthey know none 5 yetmoft ofthem acknowledge a God
,
asap-'

peilrsby their motions and gellures ; For, if one of them do another

wrong, and he cannot revenge him(elf, he looks up to Heaven forj

vengeance, and holds up both his hands, as if the power muft come I

from thence, that muft do him right. Chaft they are as any people

under the Suri^ for, when the men and women are together naked
,

they never caft theireyes towards the parts that ought to be covered 4

and thofe amongft us, that have Breeches and Petticoats, I never faw

io much as a kils , or embrace , or a wanton glance with their ey&
between them. Jealous they are of their Wives, and hold it for d

great injury arid (corn, ifanother man make the leaft courtfhip to his

Wife. And if any Of their Wives have two Children at a birth, they
|

conclude her faheto hisBed, and fo no more adoe but hang her. We
had an excellent Negro in the Plantition , whbfe nanie was Ma'corp ,

!

and was our chief Mufician 5 a very valiant man, and was keeper of
j

bur Plantine-Grove. T\\\sNegroes Wifowas brought to bed of twd
Children, and her Hiisband, as their manner is, had provided a cord

to hang her. But the Overfeer finding tvhat he was about to do , en-
j

formed the Mafter ofit, who fent for Mucow^ to diffwade him from
|

this cruel ad, ofmurdering his Wife, and ufed all perfwafions that pof-

fibly he could, to let him fee , that foch double births are in Nature,

and that divers prefidents were to be found amongft us of the like -:,

fo that we rather praifed our Wives, for their fertility, than blamed
them for their falfenefs. But this prevailed little with him uponwhom
cuftom had taken fo deep an impreffion 5 but refolved , the next

thing he did, flioUld be to hang her. Which when the Mafter per-

ceived, and that the ignorance of the man, fllouldtake av^^ay the life

of the woman , Vv'ho was innocent ofths crime her Husband con-

demned her for, told him plainly , that if he hang'd her , he hknfelf

fhould be hang'd by her, upon the fame Bough 5 and therefore wifli'd

him to conftder what he did. Thisthreatning wrought more with him
than all the reafons of Philofophy that could be given him and fo let

her alone ^ but he never car'd much for her afterward , but chofe ano-

ther which he lik*d better. For the Planters there deny ndt a flave,that

'\h a brave fellow, and one that has extraordinary (qualities, two or three

Wives, and abofe that number they felddm go „' But no v7oman is al-

lowed above one Husband.
At the time the wife is to be brought a bed, her Husband removes

his board,(which is his bed) to another room (for many feveral divi-

fions they hdve, in their little houfes,) and none above fix foot fo ^are)

N 2 And
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And leaves his wife to God, and her good fortune, in the room, and

;

upon the board alone, and calls a neighbour to come to her, who
gives little help to her delivery, but when the child is born, (which
me calls her Pickaninny) fhe helps to make a little fire near her feet,

and that lerves inftead of PofTets, Broaths, and Caudles. In a fort-

night, this woman is at wotk with her Pickaninny at her back, as

merry a foul as any is there If the Overfeer be difcreet , ftie is

lufFer d to reft her (elf a little more than ordinary , but if not, (lie is

compelled to do as others do. Tirties they have of luckling their

Children in the fields, and refrclhing themfelves ^ and good reafon, for

they carry burthens on their backs , and yet work too. Some women,
whofe Pickaninnies are three years old, will, as they work at weed-
ing, which is a ftooping work,iiifFer the hee Pickaninny, tofita ftride

upon their backs, like St. George a Horle-back , and there Spur his

mother with his heels , and fings and crows on her back, clapping

his hands, as ifhe meant to flye^ which the mother is fo pleas'd with,

as (he continues her painful ftooping pofture, longer than ftie would
do, rather than dilcompofe her Jovial Pickaninny of his plcafure

,

fo glad fhe is to lee him merryi The work which the women do, is

moft ofit weeding, a ftooping and painful vvork ^ at noon and night

they are call'd home by the ring of aBell,vvherethey have two hours

time for their repilft at noon 5 and at night, they reft from fix, till fix

a Clock next morning.

On Sunday they reft,and have the whole day at their pleafure^ and
themoftofthemufeitasaday ofreftand pleafure^ but fbme of them
who will make benefit of that dayes liberty

,
go where the Man-

graVe trees grow, and gather the bark, of which they make
ropes, which they truck away for other Commodities, as Shirts

and Drawers.
In the afternoons on Smidayes ,

they have their Mufick , which
is ofkettle drums, and thofe of feveral fizes 5 upon the fmalleft the

beftMufitian play cs; and the other come in as ChorafTes : the drum all

men know, has but one tone 5 and therefore variety oftunes have little

to do in this mufick '•, and yet fb ftrangely they varic their time, as 'tis

a pleaftire to the moft curious ears, and it was to me one ofthe ftran-

geft noifesthat ever I heard made dfone tone, and if they had the

variety oftune, which gives the greater fcope in Mufick, as they have
of time, they would do wonders in that Art* And if I had not fain

fick before rriy coming away, at leaft (even months in one fick-

nefs , I had given them fbme hints of tunes, which being under-

ftood , would have ferv'd as a great addition to theit harmony 5

fot time without tune , is not an eighth part of the Science of

Mufick.

I found Jlldcow very apt for it ofhimfelf, and one day coming
into the houfe, (which none of the Negroes ufe to do, unlefs an OfB-
ccr, as he was,) he found me playing on a Theorbo , and finging to

it, which he hearkened very attentively to ^ and when I haddone^
he t( ok the Theorbo in his hand, and ftrook one firing, flopping it by •

degrees upon every fret, and finding the notes to varie, till it came to

the body of the inftrument , and that the nearer the body of the in-

ftrument
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I'ftmmenthe flapt, thefmaller or Ipgherthe found was, which he found

1 was bv the (harcntng of the ftring, confidered with himlcJf , how he

i
mi^ht: make forne try al ofthis experiment upon fuch an inftrument as

[ he could eoale by 5 having no hope ever to have any inftrument of

this kind to pra^ice on^ In a day or two after
,
walking in the Plan-

tiae grove, to refredi me in that cool fhade, and to delight my felf

with the fight ofthofe plants, which are fo beautiful , as though they

left atrelh tmpreffion in me when! parted with them, yet upon a re-

view, fortiething is difcern d in their beauty more than I remem-

j
bred at parting : which caufed rtle to make often repair thither^ I

[
found this Negro (whofe office it was to attend there) being the keep-

1 er ofthat grove, fitting on the ground, and before him a piece oflarge

timber, upon which he had laid cro(s, fix Billets, and having a hand-

(awanda hatchet by him, would cut the billets by little and little,

till he had brought them to the tunes, he would fit them to 5 for the

I

fliorterthey were, the higher theNotes,whichhe tryed by knocking

upon the ends ofthem with a ftick, which he had in his hand. When
I found hiraat it , I took the ftick out of his hand, and tryed the

(bundj finding the fix billets to have fix diftinft notes, one above

another^ which put me in a wonder, how he of himfdf, fhould with-

out teaching do Co much. I then fticwed him the difference between
flats and (harps, which he prcfently apprehended, as between F^, and
Mi : and he would have cut two more billets to thofe tunes, but I had

then no time to fee it done, and fo left him to his own enquiries* I fay

thus much to let you fee that fome of thele people are capable of
learning Arts«

Another, ofanother kind of fpeculation I found 3 but more inge-

nious than he: and this man with three or four more, were to attend

me into the woods, to cut Church vv^ayes, for I was employed fome-
times upon publickworks, and thofe men were excellent Axe-men,
and becaufc there were many gullies in the way, which were impaflSi-

ble, and by that meails I was compell'd to make traverfGs,up dnd down
in the wood 5 and was by that in danger to mifs of the point, to which
I was to make ray pafiage to the Church, and therefore was fain to take

a Compaiiwith me,vvhich was a Circumferenter,tomakemy traverfos

the mare exa^i:,and indeed without which,it could not be done,(etting

up the Circumfcrentcr, and obferving the Needle; This Negre Sambo
comes to me, and (ecing the needle wag, defiredto know thereafon

ofits ftirring^ and whether it were alive : I told him no, but it ftood

upon a point, and for a while it would ftir, but by and by ftandftill

,

which he oblerv'd and found it to be true.

The next queftion was,why it ftood one way,and would not remove
to any other point, I told him that it would ftandno way but North
and Scuthj and upon that fhew'd him the four Cardinal points ofthe
compafsj Eaft, Weft, North, South,which he prefontly learnt by heart,

and promis'd me never to forget it.Hislaftqueftion was,why it would
ftand North, I gave this reafon, bccaufe of the huge Rocks of Load-
ftone that were in the North part ofthe world, v/hich had a quality to

draw Iron to it^ and this Needle being of Iron, and toueh'd with a

Loadftone, it would alwayes ftand that wav,

O ' This
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This point ofPhilofophy was a little too hard for him , and fo he
ftood in a ftrange mufe ^ which to put him out of, I bad him reach his

axe, and put it near to the Compafs, and remove it about , and as he
did fo^the Needle turned with it, which put him in the grcateft ad-
miration that ever I faw a man, and fo quite gave over his queftions,

and defired me, that he might be made a Chriftian ^ for, he thought
to be a Chriftian, was to be endued with all thofe knowledges he
wanted.

I promifcd to do my beft endeavour and when I came home
^

{poke to the Mafter ofthe Plantation, and told him, that poor Sambo
defired much to be a Chriftian. But his anfwer was , That the people
of that Illand were governed by the Lawes of England , and by
thole Lawes, we could not make a Chriftian a Slave. I told him

, my
requeft was far different from that, for I defired him to make a Slave

a Chriftian. His anfwer was. That it was ttue , there was a great

difference in that : But, being Once a Chriftian, he could no more
account him a Slave , and fo lofe the hold they had of them as

Slaves, by making them Chriftians , and by that means ftiould open
fucha gap, as all the Planters in the Ifland would curie him. So I

was ftruck mute, and ^^ooxsamho kept out of the Church , as inge-

nious, as honeft, and as good a natur'd poor foul, as ever wore black,

or eat green.

On Sundayes in the afternoon, their Mufick playes, and to dancing
they go, the men by themfclves , and the women by themfelves, no
mixt dancing. Their motions are rather what they aim at, than what
they do 5 and by that means , tranlgrels the ieis upon the Sunday

3

their hands having more ofmotion than their feet,and their heads more
than their hands. They may dance a whole day,andne'r heat them-
felves 5 yet, now and then, one ofthe aftiveft amongft them will leap

? bolt upright, and fall in his place again, but without cutting a capre.

When they have danc'd an hour or two, the men fall to wreftle, (^the

Mufick playing all the while) and their manner of wreftling is , to

ftand like two Cocks, with heads as low as their hips, and thrufting

their heads one againft another, hoping to catch one another by the

leg, which fometimes they do .• But ifboth parties be weary,and that

they cannot get that advantage, then they raife their heads, by prel^

fing hard one againft another, and fo having nothing to take hold of
but their bare flefti, theyclofo, and grafp one another about the mid-
dle, and have one another in the hug , and then a fair fall is given on
the back. And thus two or three couples ofthem are engaged at once,

for an hour together, the women looking on : for when the men be-

gin to wreftle, the women leave oft their dancing, and come to befpe-

ftators of the fpOrt.

Whenanyof them dye, they dig a grave, arid at evening they bury
him, clapping and wringing their hands, and making a doleful found

with their voices. They are a people of a tiraerous and fearful dif^

pofition, and confoquently bloOdy , when they find advantages. If

any ofthem commit a fault, give him prefent puniftiment, but do not
threaten him ; for ifyou do, it is an even lay, he will go and hang him-

ielf^to avoid the puniftiment*

tVhat
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j

What their other opinions are in matter of Religion^ I know not
5]

j
but certainly, they are not altogether of the fed of the Saddnccs :

I For, they believe a Refurredion , and that they (hall go into their

I

own Countrey again, and have their youth renewed. And lodging this

opinion in their hearts, they make it an ordinary pradice, upon
any great fright, or threatning of their Mafters, to hang them-
fclvcs. " ^

But CoIIoneUr<?/r<?W having loft three or four of his beft Nc^r^^ei

this way, and in a very little time, cauled one of their heads to be cut

off, and fet upon a pole a dozen foot high, and having done that

,

caufed all his Negroes to come forth, and march round about this head,

and bid them look on it, whether this were not the head of fiich

an one that hang'd hinifclf Which they acknowledging, he then told

them, That they were in a main errour, in thinking they went into

their own Countrcys, after they were dead 5 for , this mans head was
here, as they all were witncilesofj and how was it poffible, the body
could go without ahead. Being convinced by this ^d, yet lively Ipe-

dacle, they changed their opinions ^ and after that, no tnore hanged
themlelves.

When they are fick, there are two reniedies that cure them 5 the

one, an outward, the other, an inward medicine. The outward me-
dicine is a thing they call Negr(?-<y/e , and 'tis made in Barhary, yellow

it is as Bees wax, but foft as butter. When they feel themlelvesill,

they call for fome ofthat, and annoint their bodies, as their breafts,

bellies, and fides, and in two day es they are perfedly well. But this

does thegreateft cures upon fuch , as have bruiles or ftrains in their

bodies. The inward medicine is taken, when they find any weaknels
or decay in their fpirits and ftomachs, and then a dram or two of I^jI/-

devil revives and conlforts them much.
I have been very ftrid, in obferving the (hapes ofthefe people 3 and

for the men, they are very well timber d, that is, broad between the

(houlderSjfull breafted, well fiUetted, and clean leg'd and may hold
good with Albert Dnrers rules,who allowes trvice the length of the head^

to the breadth ofthe fhoulders , and twice the length oftheface^ta the

breadth ofthe hips, and according to this rule thefe men are fhap'd.

But the women not ^ for the lame great Mafter of Proportions , allowes

to each woman, twice the length of the face to the breadth of the

(boulders, and twice the length ofheroVv'n head to the breadth ofthe
hips. And in that, thcfc women are faulty 5 for I have feen very few
ofthem, whofe hips have been broader than their Qioulders, tmlels

they have been very fat. The young Maids have ordinarily very
large breafts, which ftand ftrutting out fo hard and firm, as no lea-

ping, jumping, orftirring , will caufe them to (hake any more, than

the brawns of their arms. But when they come to be did, and have
had five or fix Children, their breafts hang down below their Navels,

fo that when they ftoofp at their common work ofweeding, they hang
almoftdown to the ground, that at a diftance, you would think they

had fix legs : And the reafon of this is, they tye the cloaths about
their Children's backs , which comes upon their breafts , which by
prefilng very hard^ caulcs them to heng down to that length. Their

O 2 Children
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Children, when they arc firft born, have the palmsof their handsand
chcfoles of their feet, of a whitiQi colour, and the fight of their eyes

ofablewifli colour, not unlike the eyes of a young Kitling j but, as

they grow older, they become black.

Their Vv'ay ofreckoning their ages, or any other notable accident

they would remember, is by the Moon , and fb accounting from the

time of their Childrens births , the time they were brought out of
their own Gountrey, or the time of their being taken Prifoners ^ bv

fome Prince or Potentate of their own Country , or any other noto-

rious accidents, that they are refolved to remember, they account by
theMoon 5 as, fo many Moons fince one ofthefe, andfo many Moons
fince another 5 and this account th^y keep as long as they can : But if

any ofthcm live long, their Arithrrietick fails them, and then they are

at a dead fault, and fbgiveover the chafe, wanting the skill to hunt

counter. For what can poor people do, that are without Letters and
Numbers, which is the foul of all bufinefs that is afted by Mortals,upon

the Globe of this World.

Some of them , who have been bred up amongfl: the Portugals
,

have fbme extraordinary qualities, which the others have not 5 as

finging and fencing. I have fccn fbme of thefe Portugal Negroes^ at

Collonel Draxes ,
play at Rapitr and Dagger very skilfully

,

with their Stookados, their imbrocados, and their PafTcs: And at fin-

gle Rapier too, after the manner of Cl. aranza ^ with fuch comclinefs 5

as, if the skill had been wanting, the motions would have pleafed

you 5 but they were skilful too, which I perceived by their binding

with their pomts, and nimble and fubtle ax'oidings with their bodies,

and the advantages the flrongefl: man had in the clofe, which the other

avoided by thenimblenefs and skilful nefs of his motion. For, in this

Science, 1 had been fb well vers'd in my youth, as I wa? now able to be
a competent Judge. Upon their firfi: appearance upon the Sta^e, they

march towards one another, with a flow majeflick pdce, and a bold

commanding look, as ifthey meant both to conquer^ and coming near

together, they (hake hands, and embrace one another, with achearful

look. But their retreat is much quicker than their advance, and,being

at firff difVance,change their countenance,and put themfelves into their

poflure 3 and io after a pafsor two, retire, and then to't again .• And
when they have done their play, they embrace, fhake hands,and put-

. ting on their fmoother countenances, give their refpcds to their Maftef,

and fogoofF. For their Singing, I cannot much commend that,having

heard fb good in £//r<?pe 3 but for their voices, I haVe heard many of
them very loud and fweet.

Excellent Swimmers and Divers they are, both men and women.
Collonel Drax (ivho was tiotjoJlriB an ohfcrver (?/Sunday es, as to deny
him(elf lawful recreations) would f)metimes, to fhev/ me iport, upon
that day in the afternoon, fend for one of the Mufco'Via Ducks

,

and have her put into his largeft Pond, and calling for fbme of his

beftfvvimmingNc^ri^f/, commanded them to fvim and take this Duck 5

but forbad them to dive, for ifthey were not bar'd that play, they

would rife up under the Duck , and take her as fiie fwome, or

meet her in her diving, and fb the fj^ort would have too quick an end.

But
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I

but that play being forbidden^the duck would make them gdod Cpovtj

for they are ftronger Ducks, and better Divers by far than ours ; and

I

in this chafe, there was much of pleafiire j to fee the various fwim-
! mings of the Ncpjv^cj- ^ fome the ordinary wayes, upon their bellies,

fome on their backs , fbme by ilriking out their right leg and left

arm, and then turning on the other fide, and changing both their

leg and arm, which is aftronger andfwifter way of fwimming, than

any of the others : and while we vvere feeing this fport , and obfer-

vingthedivedities, of their fvvimmings, a Nc^rf maid, who was not

there at the beginning of the fport, and therefore heard nothing of

I

the forbidding them to dive, put offherpeticoat behind a bufli, that

iwas at one end of the Pond , and clofely funk down into the wa-
iter, and at one diving got to the Duck, pulfd her under water,

j

and went back again the fame way fllecametothcbuili,allatonedive.

I

We all thought the Duck had divM : and expected her appearance

I

above water, but nothing could be feen, till the (flfctilty was difco-

vered, by a Chriftian thatfaw her go in, and fo the duck was taken
from her. But the trick being fo finely and fo clofely done, I bcg'd

that the Duck might be given her again, which was granted, and the

young girlemuch pleafed.

Though there be a mark fetupon the(e people, which will hardly
ever bevvip'd off, as of their cruelties when they have advantages,
and oftheir fearfulnefs and falfenefs, yet no rule fo general but hath
his acception : for I believe, and I have ftrong motives to caufo rile to
be of that perfvvafion, that there are as honefi:, faithful, and conlcio-

nable people amongft them, as amongft thofeof £//r^>p(', or any other
jpart of the world.
A hint of this, I will give you in a lively example , and it was in a

time when Viduals vvere (carce, and Plantins were not then fo fre-

quently planted, as to afford them enough. So that fome of the high
fpirited and turbulent amongfl: thenijbegan to mutiny, and had a plot,

fecretly to be revcng'd on their Mafter and one or two of thefe Were
Firemen that made the fires in the furnaces, who were never without
ftoreof dry wood by them. Thefe villains, were refolvedto make
fire to fuch part ofthe boyling-houfe, as they were fure would fire the

reft, and fo burn all, and yet feem ignorant of the fad:, as a thing done
by accident. But this plot was diicovered, by fome of the others

who hated mifchicf,as much as they lov'd it; and fotraduc'd them to

their Mafter, and brought in fo many witnelfes againft them , as they
were forced to confcfs , what they meant ftiould have been put in aft

the next night: fo giving them condign puniQiment, the Mafter gave
order to the ovcrfeer that the reft ihould have a dayes liberty to

thcmfelves and their wives, to do v/hat they would ; and withall to

allow them a double proportion of vidual for three dayes, both which
they refus'd : which We all wonder'd at,knowing well how much they
lov'd their liberties, and their meat, having been lately pinch'd of the

one, and not having overmuch of the other ; and therefore being
doubtful what their meaning was in this , fufpefting fome difcontent

ame>n!;>ftthcm3 fcnt for three or four of the beft of them, and defir'd

to know why they refus'd this favour that was offer d them, but

P receiv'd
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receiv'd fuch an anfwer as we littl^ expeded 5 for they told us^it was
not fullennefs , or flighting the gi-atuity their Mafter befiow'd on
them, but they would not accept any thing as a recompence for doing
that which became them in their duties to do 5 nor would they have
him thinkj it was hope ofreward, that made them to accufe their fellow

lervants, but an aft of Juftice, which they thought themfelves bound
in duty to do, and they thought themfelves fufficiently rewarded in

the Ad:. The fubftance of this, in fuch language as they had
, they

deiivered,and poov Sambo was the Orator^by whole example the others

were led both in the difcovery of the Plot, and refufalof the gratuity*

And withall they (aid, that if it pleas'd their Mafter, at any time, to

beftow a voluntary boon upon them, be it never fo Height, they would
willingly and thankfully accept it : and this ad might have befeem'd
the beftChriftians, though fome of them v/eredenyed Chriftianity

,

when they earneftly fought it. Let others have what opinion they
pleafe, yet I am o^this belief5 that there are to be found araongft them,
fome who are as morally honeft, as Confcionable, as humble,as loving
to their friends, and as loyal to their Mafters, as any that live under the
Sun 5 and one reafonthey have to be fo,is, they fet no great value up-
on their lives : And this is all I can remember concerning the Negroes^

except of their games, which I could never learn, becauie they wanted
language to teach me.

As for the J;?^//^;?/, we have but few , and thofe fctcht from other
Countries , fome from the neighbouring Idands , fome from the
Main, which we make flaves : the women who are better vers'd in

ordering the Caflavie and making bread , then the Negroes , we
imp'; ;v for that purpofe ^ as alfo for making Mobbie : the men we
ufe for footmen

, and killing offilli,vvhich they are good at 3 with their

own bovvesand arrows they will go out 5 and in a dayes time,killas

much fifh, as will ferve a family ofa dozen perfons,two or three dayeSj

ifyou can keep the fiQi fo long. They are very adive men, and apt

to iearnany thing,fooncr thanthe Ne'^/vcj-^ ajndas different from them
in Qiape, almoft as in colour^ the men very broad fhoulder'd

, deep
breafted, with large heads, and their faces almoffc three fquare, broad
about the eyes and temples, and (harp at the chin , their skins fome
of them brown, fome a bright Bay, they are much craftier,and fubtiler

then the Negr.-es 5 and in their nature falfer ; but in their bodies more
adive : their women hav e very finall breafts , and have more of the
ftape of the £A'r^»pe^;?j- than the Negroes^ their hair black and long,

ja great part whereofhangs down upon their backs , as low as their

I
hanches, withalarge lockhanging over either breaft , which foldom

I

or never curies cloathsthey fcorn to wear, efpecially if they be well

fhap'd 5 a girdle they ufoof tape, covered with little fmooth fhels of
fifhes, white, and from their flank of one fide, to their flank on the

other fide, a fringe of blew Bugle 5 which hangs fo low as to cover their

privities. We had anh/d^an woman, a flave in thehouie, who was
ofexcellent fhape and colour/or it was a pure bright bay^fmall breafts,

with the niplesof a porphyria colour, this woman would not be woo'd
by any means to wear Cloaths. Shechanc'd to be v/ith Child, by a

Chriftian fervant , and lodging in the I/id/a^! houfe
j
amongft other

women.
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j
Women ofher own Country, where the Chriftian Icrvants , both men

i And women came 5 and being very great , and that her time was come

I

to be delivered
J
loath to fliU in labour before the men, walk'd down

I

toa Woodjin which wasa Pond of water, and thereby the fide ofthe

I
Pond, brought her lelf a bed 5 and prefently wafhing her Child in fome

\
of the water of the Pond, lap 'd it up in fuch rags , as (he had begg'd

j
of the Chriftians 5 and in three hours time came home, with her Child

in her arms, a lufty Boy, frolick and lively.

I
This h7cha}7 dv/cliing near the Sea-coaft, upon the Main , an EngUJh

I

(hip put in to a Bay, and fent fome of her men a fhoar , to try what
vidualsor water they could find, for in fome diflrels they were : But

the Indiani perceiving them to go up fofar into the Country, as they

were fure they could not make a fafe retreat, intercepted them in their

rcturn,and fell upon them,chafing them into a Wood jand being difper-

j

fed there, fomle were taken,and fomekilfd : but a young man amongfi:

I

them ftragling fi-omthe reft, was met by this /W/^w Maid, who upon

t the firft fight fell in love with him, and hid him clofe from her Country-

j

men (the Indians^ in a Cave, and there fed him, till they could lafcly

go down to the flioar, where the Qiip lay at anchor,expeding the return

of their friends. But at laft, feeing them upon the fhoar, lent thelong-

Boat for them, took them aboard, and brought them away. But the

youth, when he came ^^m^LY mthc Barbadoes^ forgot the kindnefs of
the poor maid, that had ventured her life for his lafety, and fold her

for a (lave, who was as free born as he ; And fo poor Turico for her love,

luft her liberty.

Now for theMaftcrs, I have yet faid but little, nor am able to fay

half ofwhat they deferve. They are men ofgreat abilities and parts ,

otherwilc they could not go through, with fuch great works as they
undertake, the managing of one of their Plantations, being a work
of (uch a latitude, as will require a very good head-peece, to put in

i order, and continue it fo.

I can name a Planter there, that feeds daily two hundred mouths,
and keeps them in fuch order, as there are no mutinies amongfi them 5

and yet of fevcral nations. All thefe are to be employed in their feve-

ral abilities, fo as no one be idle. Thefirfi: workto be confidered, is

Weeding, forunlefs that be done, allelfe (and the Planter too) will

be undone , and if that be negleded but a little time, it will be a hard
matter to recover it again, fofift: will the weeds grow there. But the

ground being kept clean, tis fit to bear any thing that Country will

afford. After weeding comes Planting, and they account two feafons

in the year befi. and that is, May and Noven/hcr--, but Canes are to be
planted at all times, thatthey may conle in, one field after another 5

otherwifc, the work will fi:and flill. And commonly they have in a

field that is planted together, at one time, ten or a dozen acres. This

Work of planting and weeding , the Mafter himfcif is to fee done,
unlets he have a very trufiiy and able Overfoer 5 and without fuch a

one, he will have too much to do. The next thing hcis to confider
,

is the Ingenio, and what belongs to that 5 as , the Ingenio it felf

,

which is the Primur/z Jliobile of the whole work, the Boyling-houle,
with the Coppers and Furnaces, the Filling room, the Still-houfe,
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and Ciireing-houfe 5 and in all thefcj there are great cafualties* Ifany
1 thing in the Rollersjasthe Goudges, Sockets^ Sweeps, Cogs, or Bray-
' trees, be at fault, the whole workftaqdsftill 5 orinthe Boyling-houfej
ifthe Frame which holds the Coppers

, fand is made of Clinkers
^

faftned with plaifter ofFaris] if by the violence of the heat from the
Furnaces, thefe Frames crack or break, there is a flop in the work, till

that be mended. Or ifany ofthe Coppers have a mifchance, and be
burnt, a new one mufi: prcfently be had, or there isa ftay in the work.
Or if the mouths of the Furnaces, (which are made of a fort of ftone,

which we have from £>?<i?/*?;/^/, and we call it there, high gateftone) if

that, by the violence of the fire, befoftned, that it moulder away,
there muftnew be provided, and laid in with much art, or it will not
be. Or if the bars of Iron, which are in the floor of the Furnace

j

when they are red hot (as continually they are) the fire-man, throw
great (hides ofwood in the mouths of the Furnaces, hard and care-

lefly, the weight of thofe logs, will bend or break tho(e bars,

Cthough ftrongly made) and there is no repairing them, without the
work ftand ftill ^ for all thefe depend upon one another, as wheels in

a Clock. Or ifthe Stills be at fault, the kjll-^^cvjl cannot be made.
But the main impediment and ftop of all, is the lofs of our Cattle

5

and amongft them, there arefuch difeafes, as I have known in one
Plantation,thirty that have dyed in two day es. And I have hcardjthat

a Planter, an eminent man there, that cleared a dozen acres of ground,
and rail'd it about for pafture , with intention, as foon as the grafs

was grown to a great height, to put in his working Oxen , which ac-

cordingly he did, and in one night fifty of them dyed 5 fo that fuch a
lofs as this, is able to undo a Planter, that is not very well grounded.
What it is that breeds thefe difeafes, we cannot find, unlefs fome of
the Plants have a poyfonous quality 5 nor have we yet found out cures

i

for thefe difeafes 5 Chickens guts being the beft remedy Was then
known, and thofe being chop'd or minc'd, and given them in a horn,

with fome liquor mixt to moiftenit, was thought the beft remedy ; yet
it recovered very few. Our Horfes too have killing difeafes amongfl:

them, and fome ofthem have been recovered by Gliflers, which we
give them in pipes, or large Seringes made ofwood, for the fame pur-

pofe. For, the common difeafes, both of Cattle and Horfes, are ob-
flruftions and bindings in their bowels 5 and folingring adifeafeit is,

to thofe that recover, as they are almoft worn to nothing before they
get well. So that ifany of thefo flops continue long, or the Cattle

cannot be recruited in a reafonable time, the work is at a Hand 3 and
by that means, the Canes grow over ripe , and will in a very fhort

time have their juice dryed up , and will not be worth the grin-

ding.

Now to recruit thefe Cattle, Horfes, Caihels, and Afiinigos , wha
are all liable to thefe mifchanccs and decayes. Merchants muft be con-

fulted, (hips provided, and a competent Cargo of goods adventuredj

to make new voyages to forraign parts, to fupply thofe loffcs 5 and
when that is done, the cafualties at Sea arc tobeconfidered.and thofe

happen fcveral wayes, either by fhipwrack, piracy, or fire. A Mafler

ofafhip, and a man accounted both able, ftout, and honeft , having

tranfpor-

»
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tranrported goods of feVeral kinds, fvomEngland to a part of Africa
j

the River ot^ Gar^/l>r a., and had there exchanged his Cdramodities for

'NegroesJ v/hich was that he intended to make his voyage of, caufed

! them ail to be fliip d, and did not, as the manner is, (haklebne to ano-

ther, and make them fure, but having an opinion oftheir honeffcy and

faithfuhiefs to him, as they had promi(ed , and he being a credulom

man, and himfclfgood natur'd and merciful, Mered them td go
loofe, and they being double the number of thofe in the Ship , found

their advantages, got weapons in their hands, and fell upon the Say-

lers, knocking them on the heads, and cutting their throats fo faft, as

j

the Mafter found they were all loft, out of any poffibility offaving^

nnd fo went down into the Hold, arid blew all up with himfelf, and
this was before they got out of the River. Thele, andfeveral other

Wayes there will happen, that extreamly retard the work ofSugar-

making.

Now let us confider how many things there art tcQp thought on,

that go to the actuating this great v/drk, and how many cares to pre-

vent the mifchances , that are incident to the retarding , ifnot the

fruftrating of the whole work 5 and you will find them wife and pro-

vident men, that go on and profper in a work, thvU depends upon fo

many contingents.

This I fay, to flop thofe mens mouths, that lye here at home, and
expeft great profit in their adventures, and never confider , through

what difficulty, iiiduftry and pains it is acquired. And thus much I

thought good to fa V, ofthe abilities ofthe Planters.

The nexttliin;^ is, oftheir natures and dilpdfitiorls, which I found

coai pliable ina1ii[?,h degree to all vertues, that thofc of the befl: fort

of Gentlemen call Excellent , as. Civilly intreating ofStrangers, with

communicating to them any thing within the compafs of their

knowledge, that might be beneficial to them , in any undertaking

araongft them, and afiifting them in it, giving them harbour for them-
fcivcsand (ervants. And if their intentions were to buy Plantations

,

to make diligent enquiries foi-fuch astheydefired , and to drive the

bargain as near the wind for their advantages, as poffibly they could,

and to put themfelvts in fome travels, in fetling the bufinefs ; Or,
if that could not do them (ervice, ro recommend them to any friend

they had, that lay more fit and convenient for their purpofe. Loving,
friendly, and liofpitablc one to another 5 and though they areoffeve-

ral Fcrfwafions, yet, their dilcrctions ordered every thing fo well , as

there never v;ere any fallings out between them : which to prevent,

fome ofthem ofthe better fort, madea Law amongft themfelves, that

whofoever namVithe word iltf//«J/?c.?^/or Cavalier^ iTiould give to all

thofe that heard him, a Shot and a Turky,to beeatenathishouiethat
made the forfeiture^ which fometimes wasdone purpofely^that they

might enjoy the company of one another; and fometimes this Shot

and this Turky would draw on a dozen difhes more, if company were
accordingly So frank, fd loving, and fo good natur'd were thefo

Gentlemen one to another 5 and to exprefs their affeftions yet higher,

they had particular names one to another, as. Neighbour
, Friend,

Brother, Sifter : So that I perceived nothing wanting, that might make

Q_ up
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Tame beafts

that are li-

mng on the

Jjland.

Camels,

Horfei

Oxen, Bulls,

'and Cowcs.

Up a firm and lafting friendftiip araongfl: them 5 though after I came
away^ it was otherwife.

Sports and exerciles they never us'd any, as Bowhng, Shooting
,

Hunting, or Hawking, for indeed there are no places fit for the two
firft exercifes, the Countrey being fb Rocky, uneven and full offtumps
of trees : and for the other two, they want game ; for there are no kind
of wild beafts in the Ifland, nor any foul fit to hawk at 5 befides the
Country is fo woody , as there is no Champian to fly in 5 Phealants

,

Partridges, Heathpoults, Quailes, of Ray les, never fet foot upon this

ground, unle/s they were brought there 5 and if fo, they never liv'd:

and for Hawkes, I never (aw but two, and thole the merrieft ftirrers

that ever I (aw fly 5 the one of them was in an evening juft at
Sunfetting, which is the time the Bats rife , and (b are to a good
height ^ and at a downcome, this Barbary Faulcon took one of them
and carried it away.

If I (hall be^with thelargeft, firft I muft name Camels , and thefe

are very u(efulfliafts, but very few will live upon the Ifland ; divers
have had them brought over, but few know how to dyet them. Cap-
tain Higginbotham had four Or five, which were of excellent ufe, not
only for carrying down fugar to the bridge, but of bringing from
thence hogfhcads of Wine , Beer, or Vinegar, which hor(es cannot do,
nor can Carts pa(s for Gullies, and Negroes cannot carry it, for the rea-

(bns afore-mentioned , a good Camel will carry 1600 i. weight, and
go the fureft ofany beaft.

We have from feveral parts of the world, England^ HoUand ^ Botia-

vifia^ the Ides ofCape Verd^ Virginia^ Nevp Englat?d^ and (bme from one
ofthe Levpardl.jlands in the Carnbbks call'd Currijja, befides (bme we
breed,and very ftrong and good mettled, bold and fit to charge on :

thefe horles we u(e either fbr the Ingenio,or*the Saddle,(eldom or never
for carrying fugar, the gullies being (b fteep.

We have from the (everal places I have nam'd 3 but chiefly Bulls,

from the liie ofMay , and Bot7avjfta ; which are Cattle
, being well

taught, will work the orderlieft that I have feen any. With thefe, we
have Cows, and fbme ofthem we u(e fbr thePayle, and (bme for the

Ingenio, fomewe breedjand have (peed ier incrcafe than m Europe^ fbr

here a Calfwill bring a Calf in fourteen months5 and ifit were not for

the difeafes that take away our Cattle, we iliould not need to fetch
|

any from forraign parts.

Are here ofexceeding great ufe in the Ifland, in carrying our (ugar,

down to the bridge,which by rea(bn ofthe gullies, the Horfes cannot

do ; befides when the great rains fall^the wayes are fb deep, and full

of roots, aswhen a horfeputs in his leg between two roots , he can

hardly pull it out again, having a great weight on his back ; and if he

I fall, 'tis hard lifting him up. Whereas the AfTmigoes pick and choole

their way, andfometimes choofe out little wayes in the wood , iuch

as they know are fit for thcm_ to pafs , which horfes cannot do, bc-

cau(e the wayes are now to narrow for them, or ifthey were not,they

would want much the wit of the Affinigees, to pick and choofe their

way. And ifby chance the Afl^inigoes fall, tVv^o Negroes are able to help

him up, and we fcldom ufe more than two, for afltftance to the

Chriftian
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j

Chriftian that has the charge of the carriages. One of thefc Affini-

goes will carry 150 weight of fugar, fome of the ftrongeft 220
I weight our Planters have been very defirous ifit were poffible to get

I Mules there, for they would be of excellent ufe , in carrying theii:

I

fugars, and working in the Ingenio '-, but they had got none when I was

I

there, but they were making tryals, either to get fome of thofe, or

1
fome large Horfe Affinigoes, to breed with the Mares of that Coun-

' try.

We have here in abundance, but not wildorloole, for ifthey were
they would do more harm than their bodies are worthy they are en-

clos'd, and every man knows his own: tbofo that rear them to fell,

I.
do commonly fell them for a groat a pound , weighing them alive 5

I

fometimes fix pence if flefh be dean There was a Planter in the

Iflandj that came to his neighbour, and (aid to him. Neighbour I hear

I

you have lately bought good ftore of (ervants, out ofthe laft fhip that

^csLmQ from Enflandy and I hear withall , that you want provifions

,

I have great want of a woman (ervant 5 and would be glad to make an

exchange^If you will let me have fome of your womans flefh, you fhall

have fome of my hogs flefh, fo the price was fet a groat a pound for

the hogs flefh, and fix-pence for the Womans flefh. The fcdes were
fet up , and the Planter had a Maid that was extream fat, lafie, and
good for nothing , her name was Ho^ior ^ The man brought a great

fatfow, and put it in one fcale, and Honor was put in the others but

when he faw how much the Maid outweighed his Sow, he broke off
]

the bargain, and would not go on ; though fuch a cafe as this, may
feldom happen, yet'tisan ordinary thingthere, to fell their fervants

to one,another for the time they have to ferve, and in exchange, re-

ceive any commodities that are in thelfland, I have faid as much al-

ready ofthe largenefs weight and goodnefs ofthefe hogs as is needful

,

and therefore I fiiall need no more.

We have here, but very few 5 and thofe do not like well the paflure, sheep.

being very unfit for them 5 a foure tough and faplefs grafs, and fome
poyfonous plant they find, which breeds difeafes amongftthem , and
ib they dye away, they never are fat, and we thought a while the rea-

fon had been, their too much heat with their wool, andfo got them
often fhorn 5 but that would not cure them: yet the Ews bearalwaycs
two Lambs : their fleQi v^'hen we tryed any ofthem , had a very faint

tafle, fo that I do not think they are fit to be bred or kept in that

Countrey : other fiieepwe have there, which are brought from
and S/?;;/;, and thole have hair growing on them, inftead ofwooi^and
liker Goats than Sheep, yet their flefh is tafled more like Mutton than

the other.

We have in greater plenty , and they profper far better than the Qeats.

Sheep, and ! find little difference in the tafle of their flefh, and the

Goats here^ they live for the moft part in the woods , ibmetimcs in

the paflure, but are alwayes inclos'd in a fence, that they do not trefpafs

lipon their neighbours ground 5 for whofoever finds Hog or Goat of
his neighbours, either in his Canes, Corn, Potatoes, Bonavift, or Plan-

tines, may by the lawes of the Ifland flioot him through with a Gun,
and kill him 5 but then he miifl: prefcntly fend to the owner, to kc hmi
know where he is. 2 ^

The
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The Birds of this place (fetting two afidej are hardly worth the
pains of defcribing 5 yet, in order, as I did theBeafts, I will fetthem
down. The biggeft is a dired- Bullard , but fomewhat left than our
grey BulTards in EfjgUnd^ (bmewhat fwifter of wing , and the only
good they do, is,- fometimes to kill the Rats. The next to him in big-
nels, is the larger Turtle Dove, and of them, there is great ftore in

thelfland .• 'tis a much handfomer bird, both in fliapeandcolour.than
ours in England^ and is very good meat. Next to her is the Jefler

Turtle, a far finer bird than (he, but ofa contrary ftape^ for this is of
the (hape of a Partridge, but her plumidge gray , and a red brown
under the wings j a pretier bird I do not know, of fo few glorious co-
lours 3 her tune like the other. The next is a bird like a Thrufh, of a
melancholly look, her feathers never fmooth, but alwayes ruffled, as

if(he were mewing, her head down, her (houldersup, as if her neck
were broke. This bird has for three or four notes, the loudeft and
fweeteft, that ever I heard 5 if (he had variety

, certainly no bird
could go beyond her , fhe looks alwayes , as if (he were (ick or
melancholly.^'

Another there is, not much unlike a Wren, butbigasaThruQi^ and
this is as merry and jolly, as the other is lad 5 and as (he fits on a ftick,

jets, and lifts up her train, looking with fo earned: and merry a coun-
tenance, as ififae would invite you to come to her, and will fit till

you come very near her. This bird I never heard fing. fhe next is

a Black-bird, with white eyes, and that fo ill becomes her, as flie is ac-

counted an unhandfome bird , her voice harfh, fomewhat like our
Jay m England^ they go in great flocks , and are harmful birds, for

they are great devourersofcorn, andblolToms of trees, and the Plan-
ters wifh them deftroyed, though they know not which way. They
are a kind of Stares , for they walk , and do not hop as other birds.

One thing { obferve in the(c birds , which I never (aw in any but
them, and that is, when they fly, they put their train into feveralpo-

(tures^one while they keep itltraight, as other birds ilbmetimes they
turn it edge-way es, as the tail of afilh, and by and by put it three

fquare, Vv'ith the covering feather a top, and the fides downwards.
The next is of the colour ofa Feldefare, but the head feeras too big

for her body, and for that realbn they call her a Counfellor 3 her fly-

ing is extream wanton , and for her tune , 'tis fuch as I have not heard
any like her, notfor thefweetnefs , but the ftrangenefi of it , for fhe

performs that with her voice, that no inftrument can play, nor no voice
fing, but hers 5 and that is, quarter notes , her (bng being com-
pofed of five tones, and every one a quarter of a note higher than

other. Mi*. Johr? Coprario^ a rare compofer ofMufick , and my dear
friend, told me once, that he was ftudyinga curiofity inmufick, that

no man had ever attempted to do 5 and that was, of quarter notes 5

but he not being able to go through with it, gave it over : But if he
had liv'd to have gone with mc to the Barbadoes^thisKitd fhould have,

taught him. Under this fize there are none confiderable
, Sparrowes,

Ha}foeks3 Finches, Yellow Hamers, Titmicc^and divers others ofthat
(brt, for which I have no names. But the laft and ftrangcft ofall,is,

that which we call the humming bird, much iels than a Wren, not

much
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much bigger than an humble Bee^her body long, her wings fnlall and

(harp, of a fullcn fad green^ no picafant colours on her ; her manner of

feeding is^ juft as a Bee, putting her bill into a blolibm or a flower

,

taftes as lightly as a Bee, never fitting, but purring with her wings, all

the tiriiefhe flay cs with the flower 5 andthemotion of her wings are as

nimble and fwift, as a Bee : We have no way to take her, but by fhoo-

ting land out ofa Gun at her, which mazes her for the prefcnt , that

you may take her up-)but there is no way to keep her alive,her feeding

being fuch, as none can give her but her felf Now for the Birds that

live upon the outward verge ofthe Ifland,! have not much to fay.Some-

times Teals come to our Ponds, three or four couple together, but

never go away ; for when we fee them,we take a gun,and coming near,

ftioot them, and the r'eport of the gun frights , and makes thole that

are alive fly away, and fetch one turn, and come back to fee their fel-

lows dead, and alight to them, and fb we fhoot and (hoot again till all

be kiird 5 for they will alwayes come back to fee their dead friends.

The like we do with thofc birds we call Oxen and Kin^ which come
to us in like manner. Small Swallows we have now \id then , but

fbmewhat different from ours in colour.

But there is a Bird they call, a Man of war , and he is niuch bigger

than a Heron, and flies out to Sea upon difcoveries, (for they never

light upon the Sea) to fee what (hips are coming to the Ifland 5 and
when they return, thelilanders lookout, and fay, a fhip is coming ,

and find it true. I have feen one ofthem, as high as I could look, to

meet us twenty leagues from land 5 andfbme others, almoft as big as

Ducks, that in an evening came in a flock oftwenty, or there about,

and they made divers turns about the fhip, a little before Sun-fetting 3

and when it grew dark, they lighted upon the ribs of the fhip , and
with little noofes ofpackthred, the Say lets caught them; they were
very fat and good,

Though the Bat be no Bird, yet (he flyes with wings, and alwayes a

little before Sun-ietting^at which time they come out of holes, chim-
neys, and hollow trees, and will raife them to a great height, feeding

themfelves with flyes that they find in the air , at that time of the

evening.

Having done withBea'fts and Birds , we will enquire what other OfleJferA^
leflcr Animals or Infeds there are upon the lOand, of which. Snakes nimds and

are the chief, becaufe the largely ; and I have feen fbme ofthofe a yard He^s.

and a half long. The only harm they do, is to our Pigeon-houfes, and
milk-pans 5 fo that if we leave any hole in the bottom of the houfe,
where they can come in., they will get to the nefts , and devour the

young Pigeons, if they benotovet big. And yet 'tis ftrange to fee^

what great morfels they will fwallow , Aide they will up againft a

wall, ifit be but perpendicular ; but if it be dechning outward , they
cannot get up, but will fall back ten foot high, if they be hindred by
any ftoopingofthe wall, for which reafbn we make jetties, near the
top of fuch rooms,as we will keep them out of, they haveclimbed
(ixfoothigh upon theoutfideofa wall, come in at a vvindovv,dovvn
on the infide, skim our milk pans, and away again : Till we took
one of them there, we knew not by what means our pans were thus

R skim'd.
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skim'd. They never fting any body, nor is there any venomous beaft

in the Ifland. The next to thefe are Scorpions, ofwhich, fome ofthem

I

are as big as Rats , frnooth, and coloured like a Snake , Ibmewhat
: blewer.their bellies inclining to yellow,very nimble and quick to avoid

their purfuers yet, the Snakes will now and then take them^between
whom there is a great conflid, before the quarrel be decided 5 for

the Scorpions that are large, are very ftrong, and will maintain the

fight fometimes halfan hour; I have feen them wreftle together a good
part ofthat time : But in conclufion, the Snakes get the better, and
devour the other. Thefe Scorpions were never known to hurt man
or beaft. Toads or Frogs we have none.

Lizards we had in great plenty, but the Cats kill thcmfofaft in the
houfes, as they are rhuch leflened in their number. This little Animal
loves much to be wher^; men are, and are delighted toftand and gaze
in their faces, and hearken to their difcourle. Thefe v/ith us,i think,

i

are different from thofc ofE//r^pc 3 the bodies of ours are about four

inches long, the tail near as much, hedded not much unlike a Snake 5

their colour,^hen they arepleafed, a puregrafs-green on the back,

"blewifti toward the fide, andyellovviO:! on thebelly 3 four legs, and
thofe very nimble .• ,.When they fee at diftance fbme of their own

J kind, that they are angry with, they fwell a little bigger, and change
Ith'eir colour, from green 'to ruflct orhair-colbur , w'hich abates much
ofthcir beauty , for their green is vetypleafant and beautiful : Cold
they are as Frogs. Next to thefe are Co'ckroches,a creature of the big- ;

I

iicfs andfhape ofa Beetle; but of a pure hair-colour, which would
1 ^t him off the better, if he had not an ugly wabling gate, but that

makes him unhandfome. He appears in the evening when 'tis dark,
and \vilI5 when he pleafes, fly to your bed, vvhcn he finds you fleep-

fng, and bite your skin, till hfe fetch blood, ifyou doubt wake 5 and
• ifyou take a Candle to fearch for him, he fhiftsaway and hides him-
'

felf, as the Purneles do in Tta/j. - The Negroes, who have thick skins,

, and by reaibnof their hard labour ,
fleep foundly at night, are bitten

To,, as far as the breadth ofboth your hauds together^ their skins are

: rac-dV as ifit were done with a curry-comb. Next to thefe tormen-

t6rs, are Musketos , who bite and fling wotie' than the Gnats and
Stouts, that fting Cattle mEngUnd^ (and a,re commonly felt in marifti

gi'dund). And next to them Mtriwings, and they are of fb fmalla fize,

and fbthfn and aertalJ, as you can hardly difcern them , but by the

noife of their vvings, which is like a fnlall bugle horn , at a great di-

i
ftancc: Where they fting,there will rife a little knob, as big as a peafe,

I
and laftfo a whole day 5 the rilark will not be gone in twenty four

I

hours. Caterpillars We have fbfflctimcs in abundance, and they do

I

Very great harm ; for, they light upon the leaves of our Potatoes,

which we call Slips, and eat them all away, and come fb low, as to

eatof theFvoot too : And theonely remedy we havcj is, to drive a

iiDck of Turkics into the place where they are, and they will devour
them. The harms thefe vermine do us, is double; firft, in the flips,

which is the food we give our Horfcs, and iscaftintothe rack; and,

ill our Potatoes, being the root of thefe flips , which we t)'ur felves

feed upon.

Flyes.
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Flyes we have of fo many kinds , Cfrom two inches long with the i

great horns, which we keep in boxes, and are (hewed by Joim Tre-

defcan amongft his raritiesJ totheleaft Atome, as it wouki be a

weary work to fet them down , as alfo the fiidden produftion of

them, from Nothing to Maggets, from Maggets toFlycs, and there

is not only a race of all thefe kinds , that go in a generation , but

upon new occafions, new kinds, as, after a great downfall of rain
,

when the ground has been extreamly moiftned, and Ibftned with the

water, I have walked out upon a dry v;alk (which I made ffly felf)

in anevening, and there came about me an army offuch flyes, as I had
|

never feen before, nor after 5 and they rofc, as I conceived, out ofthe
|

earth : They were as big bodied as Bees , but far larger wings, harm
they did us none, but only lighted on us ^ their colour between alh-

colour and purple.

The next ofthelc moving little Animals, are Ants, orPifmires, and
thole are butof a fmallfize, but great in induftry ^ and that which
gives them means to attain to their ends ,

is, they hare all one foul.

IfIfhouldfay, they are here or there, Ifhould do th^ wrong 5 for

they arc every where, under ground, where any hollovv or loofe earth

is, amongft the roots oftrees, upon the bodies, branches, leaves, and
fruit ofall trees, in all places, without the houfes and within, upon
the fides, walls, windows, and roofs without 5 and on the floors,

fide-walls, leal ings , and windows within 5 tables, cupbords, beds,

ftools, all are covered with them, fo that they are a kind of Ubiqui-
taries. The Cockroaches are their mortal enemies, and though they

are not able to do them any mifohief, being living
,
(by reafon they

are far ftronger and mightier than a hundred ofthem, and ifthey Ihould

force any one of them with multitudes, he has the liberty of his wings
to make his cfoape) yet, when they find him dead

, they will divide

him amongft them into Atomes^ and to thatpurpofo, they carry him
home to their houfes or nefts. We fometimes kill a Cockroach, and
throw him on the ground, and mark what they will do with him 3

his body is bigger than a hundred ofthsm , and yet they will find

the means to take hold ofhim, and lift him up 5 and having him a-

bove ground
, away they carry him , and fome go by as ready

afliftants, if any be weary ^ and fome are tlie Officers that lead and
fliew the way to the hole into which he maft pals 5 and if the Van-
curriers perceive, that the body of the Cockroach lies cro(s, and
will not pals through the hole, or arch

, through which they mean
to carry him , order is given , and the body turned endwife , and

;

this done a foot before they come to the hole, and that without any
ftop or ftay ^ and this is obfervable , that they never pull, contrary

wayes.

Thofo that are curious , and will prevent their coming on their

Tables, Cupbords, or Beds, have httle hollows of timber , fiU'd with
water, for the feet of thefe to ftand in ^ but all this will not fcrve

their turn 5 for they will fome ofthem
, go up to the fciling, and let

themfelvcs foil upon the teafters of the Beds, Cupbords, and
Tables.

To prevent them from coming on our flielvcs where our meat
j
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is kept 3 we hang them to the roof by ropes , and tar thole

ropes 3 and the roofs over them, as alfo the firings of our
Hamocks, for which rcafon we avoid them better in Hamocks than
in beds.

Sometimes when we try conclufions upon them 5 we take the Car-
pet off the Table, and fliake it, fo that all the Ants drop off, and rub
down the legs and feet of thofc tables, fwhich ftood not in water)and
having done fb .* we lay on the Carpet again , and fet upon it a

Sallet difh, or Trencher, Vv'ith fugar in it, which fome of them in the
room willprefently fmell, and make towards it as fafl as they can

,

which is a long journey, for he muffc begin at the foot ofthe table, and
come as high as the infide of the Carpet, and fb go down to the bot-
tom and up of the outfideofthe Carpet, before he gets on the table

,

and then to the fugar,which he fmels 103 and having found it, returns

again the fame way , without taking any for his pains, and informs

all his friends ofthis booty 3 who come in thoufands, and rcn thou-
fands, and in an inftant , fetch it all away 5 and when they are thickeft

upon thetabld^ clap a large book (or any thing fit for that purpofe)

upon them, fb hard as to kill all that are under it, and when you have
done fb, take away the book, and leave them to themielves , but a

quarter of an hour, and when you come again
, you fhall find all

I

thofe bodies carried away. Other tryais we make oftheir Ingenuity,

las this. Take a Pewter difh, and fill it halffull ofwater, into which

I
put a little Gaily pot fiird with Sugar, and the Ants will prefcntly find

I it,and come upon the Table , but Vv^hen they perceive itinviron'd with
water, they try about the brims of the difh, where the Gaily pot is

neareft, and there the raoft venturous amongft them , commits him-
felf to the water, though he beconfcious how ill afwimmerhe is, and
is drown'din the adventure : the next is not warn'd by his example,

but ventures too 5 and is alike drown'd, and many more, fo that there

is a fmall foundation of their bodies to venture on, and then they

come fafter than ever, and fbmakea bridge oftheir own bodies , for

their friends to pa(s on 3 neglecting their lives for the good of the

I
publique 5 for before they make an end, they will make way for the

1

reft, and become Mailers of the Prize. I had a little white fugar Vv^hich

1 defired to keep from them, and was deviling which way to do it,

and I knockt a Nail in the beam of the room , and faftncd to it a

brown thread, at the lower end ofwhich thread, I tyed a large fhell

ofa filh , which being hollow, I put the iligar in, and lockt the door,

thinking it flife 5 but when I returned, I found three quarters of my
Agargoae, and the Ants in abundance, afcending and defcending

,

like the Angels on Jacob'sLaddtr^ as I have fecnit paintedj fb that I

found no place fafe, fromthefe more than bufie Creatures.

Another fort ofAnts there are, but nothing fb numerous or harm-
ful as the other^ but larger by far 3 thefe build great nefts, as big as

Bee liives,aga!nfta wallyOra tree,of Clay and Lome, fometimes within

doors, and in itfevernl little Manlions , fuch as Bees make for them-

felves, but nothing fo curious 3 thefe the Cockroaches lind Lizards

meet withall way -laying them near their ncfts , and feed upon
them ; which to prevent, they make from thence many and feveral

galleries
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galleries that reach Come of them fix or feven yards feveral wayes , of
the {ame earth they do their nefts ^ fo that for ftich a diftance as that,

they arc not to be perceived, by any oftheir enemies, and commonly,
their Avenues go out amongft leaves, ormofs, or Ibme other Covert,
that they may not be perceiv'd but the moft ofthefe are in the woodsy
for we havedeftroyed their ncfts, and their galleries within doors (b

I

often, as they are weary ofbiiildingj and fo quit the hou(e : 1 can fay

nothing ofthefe,but that they are the quickeft at their work ofbuilding,

j

ofany little Creatures that ever I (aw. Spiders we have,the beautifullelt

! and largeft that I have feen, :ind the moft curioushi their webs 5 they

! are not at all Poyfonous.

One fort more of thefe harmful Animals there are , which we call

Chegoes^ and thefe are fo little that you would hardly think them
ableto doany harm at all, and yet thefe will do more mifchief than the

Ants, and ifthey were as numerous as harmful, theue were nainduring
ofthemj theyareofa fhape-, not much unlike a Louie, but no bigger

than a mite that breeds inchcefe , his colour blewiili ; an IndLm has

laid one ofthem, on a (lieet ofwhite paper, and with my fpedacles on
I could hardly dilcern him ; yet this very little Enemy , can and will

do much mifchief to mankind. This vermine will get thorough your
Stocken, andin a pore of yourskin, infbme part of your feet, com-
monly under the nail ofyour toes, and there make a habitation to lav

his offfpring,as big as a fmall Tare,or the bag ofa Bee,which will caufe

)^ou to go very lame, and put you to muchfmarting pain. T\\Qlndia.n

women have the befl skill to take them out, which they do by putting

in a fmall pointed pin or Needle, at the hole where he came in , and
winding the point about the bag, loolen him from the flelh, and fb

take him out. He is of a blewilh colour , and is feen through the

skin, but the Negroes whofe skins are of that colour (or near it) are

in ill cafe, for they cannot find where they are ^ by which means they
are many ofthem very lame : fbme ofthefe Chegoes are poyfonous,
and after they are taken out, the Orifice in which they lay, will fefter

and rankle fora fortnight after they are gone. I have had ten taken
out ofmy feet in a morning, by the moft unfortunate Tarko^ an Luiian

woman.
Some kind ofAnimals more there are in the woods, which becaufc

I never faw, I cannot fpcak their forms ; fbme ofthem I gijefs are no
bigger than Crickets , they lye all day in holes and hollow trees

,

and as fbonastheSun is down, they begin their tunes , which are

neither finging nor crying, but the (hriilcft voycesthat ever I heard;
nothing can be ib nearly rcfembl'd to it , as the mouths of a pack
of fmall beagles at a diftance 5 and fb lively, and chirping the noife is,

as nothing can be more delightful to the ears, ifthere were not too
much of it, for the mufick hath no intermiiiion till morning, and then
all is hufht.

I had forgotten amongft my fifties to mention Crabs 5 but becaufe

this kind ofthem live upon the land,I might very wellovcrflip them,
and now bring them in, amongft thefe Animals : they are frnali Crabs,

fiichas women fell by dozens in baskets in the ftreets, and of that

colour raw and alive, as thefe are boyfd, which are of a reddifh colour.

S Thefe
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Thefe Crabs are coming from the Sea all the year long, ('except in

March") they hide themfelves in holes, and in houles, and fometimes

in hollow trees , and into every part of the Ifland they come, fome-
times we meet them going up flairs in the night , fometimes in our
low rooms, fometimes in our Gardens, where they eat the herbs.

Wc hold them not good meat : Butthe Negroes will often upon<s^//»-

isf^^ci go a Crabbing, and think them very great dainties when they

areboyled. Thefo Crabs in March come all out of their holes , and
march down towards the Sea in liich multitudes, as to cover a great

part ofthe ground wherethey go, and no hedge, wall, or houfe can
ftopthem, but they will over. As we ride, ourHorfes tread on them,
they are fo thick on the ground. And they have this fenfe, to go the

neareft way to the Sea, from the place where they are , and nothing
can ftoporftay them, but death : Tisthe time I guefs they gq to

breed.

Having paft through all the reafonable and (enfitives Creatures of
this Ifland , I come now to lay fomewhat of the Vegetables , as of
Trees : and ofthofe there are fuch infinite varieties, as to mention all,

were to loofomyfelf in a wood , for, it were impoffible for any one
in the timelftayedthere, (though he ftudied nothing elfe) to give

an account of the particulars. And therefore I will onely mention
fuch, as for beauty or ufe , are of moft and greateft efleem in the

Ifland.

And for that there is none ofmore ufe than the rhyJlck^Nttt , I will

begin firft with that, which though the name feem to promife health,

yet it has poyfon lodg'd fecretly within , and that poyfon may bring

health, being phyfically applyed, and in fit times and feafons. The
reafon why I think it poyfonous, is, becaufe Cattle will notbroufe ,

nor feed on the leaves, nor willingly come near the fhade. This tree

will grow to be eighteen foot high, but we have a way to employ it

,

as for beauty and ufe,there are none fuch in thelfland.This tveeCwhich

is of the height as Ihave told you) has many fprigs, of four, five, and fix

foot long 5 we lop them one after another, and as we take offthe bran-

ches, cutftakcsofthem 5 about four foot and a half long, and flick

them in the ground an inch deep, and no more, clofe to one another,

in the manner ofPalifladoes , and fo, with a rail ofeither fidcjto keep

I

them even, and here and there a fpur or braket on either fide , to

keep them fteddy for amonth 5 by which time, they will not only ga-

ther roots to flrengthenthem, and hold them up, but leaves to cover

their tops, and fo evenandfmooth they fall, as to cover the tops of
themfelves, at leafttwo foot and a half downward^ and will in a

month more, be fo firmly rooted in the earth, as you may remove
your rails andbrakets, toaflift thofe that are planted after them, in

other places. Thefe leaves being large, fmoothjand beautifully fhapd^

and of a fiill green, appear to your eyes like fo much green Sattin,

hang'd on a rail or line, fo even and fo finooth they hang natu-

rally.

The flems will grow apace, but more in their bignefs than their

height, (for you may ifyou pleafe, keep them at this height, by cut-

ting offthe tops) and in a while they will not only touch, butimbody
them-
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themfelves one into another , and then they become as ftrong and

ufeful ;i Fence, as any can be made, Co clofe , as to keep in ConiesJ|

and keep out Rats j fotj neither Cattle nor Vermine love to come near 1

it. And as it is a beautiful and ufeful fence , for Gardens and Or-

;

chards, and to keep in Conies^ Turkies, Jlfi/fco-via Ducks, and Dung-|

hill fowlj that cannot fly over, (having one wing dipt) lo it ferves us

for fingular ufe, in fencing about all our Paftures, or what other ground '

we would cnclofe : For, our fences being all made of fain trees^ with !

the ends laid crofs one upon another , and many of thofe trees fuch
j

wood, as were apt to rot and decay
,
by extream moifture, and vio-j

lent heat 5 and the Planters having found the moft of them were I

rotten and decayed, and to make new fences of that kind unpoffible ,
'

by reafon the timbers and trees that grew very near that place ^ were
j

imployed in making thofe fences, (for as they made them , the timber
]

ftood in their way, and no more ado but cut them down, and lay them
j

in their places without further removing) and removes offo great trees
j

as they were, not to be done with few and v/eak hands : So that they

were come to a great ftrait, and knew not which way , nor how to

renew thefe fences 3 fome of the Paftures having no lefs than three
,

thoufand two hundred fixty eight trees to encompals them. AtlaftJ

they thought upon this way, of making new fences , which is the
\

moft commodious that can be imagined. And fo they gathered all the

Phyfick-nuts they could, and fowed them, and made large Nurferies

ofthem> which as foon as they grew to any ftrength, they remov'd,and

planted themfo, as making a fleight hedge between the old fence and

the Pafture, that Cattle might not tread them down, being young and
tender ,

they planted them between ^ and in four years time they

grew fo ftrong, as they were of fufficient ability to defend themfelves,

and became a very fufficient fence to keep in or out the ftrongeft Bulls

in the Pafture. And then, allthe woodof the old fence being dry,

and fit for the Furnaces, was cut in ftiort pieces, cleft, and fent home
by the AfTinigoes and part was gathered together , and made into

Charcoals, for fcvv-cl at home, and for the Smiths Forge, for we have;

there no Sci-coals. Befides this, there is another ule of this Plant,and
\

that is Phyfical: Take five ofthe kernels, and eat them in a morning
fafting, and they are a Vomit and Purges but the body muft be ftrong

1

that takes lb many : three v/ill fcrve a body that is eafie to work on ;

|

I my felftook five of them , and they gave me twelve vomits , and
j

above twenty ftools, which was too great an evacuation in a hot
{

Countrey, where the body is weak, and the fpirits exhaufted by conti-

'

nual fweating. -

|

But I law a ftronger man there take them before me , and they
|

wrought moderately with him, but, finding a weaker conftitution toj

work on, they had the more powerful operation.
|

This Nut, as it grows on the tree, is like a white Pear-plumb, and i

of ayellowifti colour, with a pulp on it , as much as a Plumb, but I

that being taken off, there remains a ftone, of a blackifti colour, and
j

within that , a kernel, and in that kernel, in the parting it in two
halves, as our Hazle-nuts in England^ will part in the middle long-

wife, you fhall find a thin film, which looks of a faint Carnation,

S 2 which
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Poyfon tree.

Cajfavie.

Coloquinti-

4a.

Cajfia-fiflw

la.

which colour is eafily difcerned , the reft of the kernel being fo per-

feftly white. Take out that film, and you may eat the nut (afely,

without any operation at all, and 'tis as fweet, as a Jordan-Mmondi,
This film is perfedly difcernd, when the nut is new. gathered , but I

havelook'don them which have been longer kept , after I brought

them into E^i^/^W, and I find the Carnation colour quite gone^butthe

kernel retains ftill his operation, both in Vomit and Purge.

The leaves are ftiap'd not much unlike a Vine leai, but thrice as big,

and much thicker, and fuller green.

Thepoyfoned tree, though I cannot commend for her vertues,

yet for her beauties I can. She is almoft: as large every way as the Lo-
cuft, but not of that manner ofgrowing , her leaves full out as large

and beautiful, as the Lawrels, andfo like, as not to be known afiin-

der. The people that have lived long there, fay, 'tis not wholfom, to

be under the (hade ofthis tree. The fellers, as they cut them down, are

very careful oftheir eyes , and thofe that have Cipers, put it over their

faces 5 for if any ofthefap fly into their eyes, they become blind for a

month. A Negro had two Horfes to walk, which were left with him
by two Gentlemen 5 and the Horfes beginning to fight , the Negro
was afraid, and let them go j and they running into the wood toge-

ther, ftruck at one another, and their heels hitting fome young trees

ofthis kind, ftruck the poyfonous juice into one anothers eyes, and,

fo their biindnefs parted the fray, and they were both led home ftone

blind, and continued fo a month, all the hair and skin pilling off their

faces. Yet, of this timber we make all, orthemoftpart, of the Pots

we cure our Sugaring for, being (awed, and the boards dryed in the

Sun, the poyfon vapours out.

And as this tree's poyfon in her fap,fo the Mantionell's is in her fruit,

which they account as high a poyfon, as that of the Caflavie. Thefi:uit

is like an apple John^ and 'tis faid to be one ofthofe poyfons, where-

with the Indian Caniballs invenome their Arrows.

And now I havenam'd the Caflavie, 'tis fit it come in the rank of
poyfons, though with good ordering it makes bread. 'Tis rather a

(hrubthanatree, the fprigs, few of them bigger than a broom-ftafF,

crooked and ill ftiap'd ^ but no matter for that, for the leaves are fo

thick as to cover them 3 and they grow in tufts or bunches, and ever

an odd one, as, 5. 7. 9. or 11.every leafan inch broad, and fix orfeven

inches longs dark green, and turning backward from the forefide.

Their Roots I have fet down already, their bignefs, and manner of
growth, with the ufe ofthem.

Coloquintida is as beautiful a fruit, as any you can fee, of the big-

nefs of an Oftracheseggs a fruit of fo ill a tafte, as a (poonful of the
liquor mars a whole pot ofpottage ^ the rind fmooth , with various

greens, interlac'd with murries, yellows, and faint Carnations.

Next to this fhall be the Caifia fiftula, which is a tree that will grow
the moft, intheleafttime, of any that ever I knew : I fet one ofthe

feeds, (which is but a imallfeed) and in a years time, it grew to be

eight foot high, and as large and big intheftem, as an ordinary Rat-

toon you walk withall ; The leafofthis tree is like that ofan Afti, but

much longer, and of a darker colour, the fruit, when 'tis ripe, juft of
the
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the colour ofa black pudding, and (hap'd as like, but longer. I have

^een ofthem above 1 6 inches long s the pulp of it is purgative, and a

great cooler of the reins.

Now becaufewe will have all , or as many of the poyfbnous and

Phyfical trees and plants together as we can, that they may not trouble

another leaf, we will put in a plant amongft the trees, and that is (b

like a fugar Cane as hardly to be diicern'd , the pne from the other .*

and this Plant hath this quality, that whofoever chews it, and (ucks

in any ofthe juycCjWill have his tongue, mouth, and throat,fo fwell'd

as to take away the faculty ofipeech for two dayes,and no remedy that

I know but patience.

Tamarine-trees were but newly planted inthelfland, at the time I

came away, and the Palm tree ( Co much admir'd for her two rare

vertuesofOyle and Wine) was newly begun tobeplanted, the plant

being brought ns from the Eafl-Inclies , but the Wine (he brings

may rather be called a pleafant drink , than to aflume the name of
Wine: 'tis thus gather d, they cut the bark in fuch a part of the tree,

where a bottle may fitly be plac'd, and the liquor being received into

thisboctlc, it will keep very good for a day and no longer, but is a

very delicious kind of liquor.

The poyfbnous trees and plants being paft over ; 'tis now fit to

mentionfuchas will make amends, and put our mouths intafte, but

not too (uddenly to fall upon the beft, I will begin with the moft con-

temptible fruits which are in thelfland, the Fig tree and Gherry-tree,

which have (avory names, but in their natures neither ufeful, nor well

tafted. The Fig tree being very large, but bears a fmall fruit, and
thole of fo mean a condition , as I never (aw any one eat of them,
and the leaves not at all ofthe (hapeofourFig leaves,nor the fifth part

(b large, the body ofthe tree 1 have (een as large as an ordinary EIrae

here in England.

The Cherry tree is not altogether fo large , the fruit as u(ele(s

and infipid ; but the colour fomethiug refembling a Cherry , and the
(hape not much unlike, which caufed the planters to call it by that
name.

The next tothefc (hall be fruits,rather for (auce than meat, to whet
our appetites to thofc that follow after; and the(c are the Citrons,

Oranges, Lemons, Lime.
The Citron is a (mall tree, though (he bear a great fruit 5 and fo ill

matchtthey are, as the fruit pulls it down to the ground, and molt of
the fi-uit touches, and bears upon the ground ; thef^alk of a dark co-*

lour, the leaf (hap'd like that ofthe Lemon, but ofa very dark green

:

the(e fruits we had in great abundance, when firft we came there, but
were all caft away, by rjafoa we had none but Mu(cavado fugar , and
that is not fit to preferve with j befides there were very few then that
had the skill to do them.
The Orange trees do not profper here, nor are the fruits fo kindly

as tho(e ofBcrntitdorAsingQ they are and full ofjuice,but not fo delicious
as thofeof that Ifland 5 befides they are very full of feeds , and their

rinds neither fo deep, and pure an Orange Tawny, nor fo thick, and
therefore notfo fit to prelerve : the trees (eldom laft above (even years
in their prime, and then decay. T The

The foyfo'

ned Cane.

Tmarine.

Frnit trees.

Fig-tree.

Cherrytree.

Orange.
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Lemon.

Lime-tree.

Prickled ap-

ple.

Trickled

Tekr.

The Lemon tree is much better ftiap'dand larger, but this fruit is

but here and there, ftragling in the Ifland. I have feen fbme of the
fruit large^and very full of juice^with a fragrant irnell .• the leavp both
ofthefeand the Orange trees,! (hall not need to mention being fo well
known m England, ,; "

!

•The Lime tree is like a thick Hollybufli in E?;^/^;?^/, and as full of
prickles ; ifyou make a hedge ofthem, about your houfe/tis fiifEcient

proof againft the Negroes 3 whofe naked bodies cannot poffible enter
it, and it is an extraordinary fare fence againft Cattle , it commonjy
grows feven or eight foot high, extreamly thick of leaves and fi-ui^:

,

and of prickles 5 the leaves not unlike thofe of a Lemon tree,the fruit

fblikeasnottobediicerned, at the diftance of three yards , but only
that 'tis lefs, but in the tafte of the rind and juice, extreamly diffe-

rent, much fitter for fauce than the Lemon 5 but not fp gpod to eat
alone.

The Prickled apple, grows on a tree extreamly thick leavd , and
thofe leaves large, and ofa deep green, fhaj^'d pot much unlikci the
leafof a Wallnut tree in England : this fruit Cbap d like the heart of
anOxe, and much about thatbignefs 5 a faint green on the outfide,
with many prickles on it, the tafte very like a piuftieLempn, /

The next in order, (hall be the prickled pear, much purer in tafte

and better form'd^ the fruit being not unlike in ihape^to a.Greenfield-
pear, and ofa faint green, intermixt withTome yellow near the ftalk 5

but the body of a mixtred, partly Crimfbn
, partly Stammell

, with
prickled fpots of yellow ^ the end of jt growing fomewhat Jacr
ger than the middle , at which e;nd , is a round fpot pf , a irptirrey

colour, the brcdth of an inch, and circular with a .Centra in the
middle, and a fmall circle about it and .from fhat circle within, line«i

drawn to the utmoft extent of that^ round. Murrey Ipot, with faint

circles between the fmall circle and the largeft ,
upon that Murrey

fpot. - '

,

Thefe lines and circles , of a colour no mqre different in light-

ne(s from the murrey, than only to be difcerned, and a little yellower
colour.

The Pomegranate is a beautiful tree the leaves fmall , with a green
mixt with Olive colour, the bloflbm large, well fhap'd, and ofa pure
Scarlet colour 5 the fruit not fo large there , as thofe we have from
Spain, The young trees being fet in rows, and planted thick make
a very good hedge, being dipt even a top with Garden (hears. The
fruit is very well known to you, and therefore I fhall need fay nothing
of that, and thefe are all the remarkable fruits that grow on trees

,

and.are proper to this Ifland, that lean remember, though I believe

thefe are many more,

The Papa is but a fmall tree, her bark ofa faint willow colour, her
leaves large, and ofthe fhape of the Phyfick nut tree, but ofthe colour
ofherown bark, the branches grow out four or five ofone height, and
fpread almoft level, from the place where they bud out 5 to the ends

of th^ branches, and about two foot higher, fiich other branches fprea-

ding in the fame manner, and if t"he tree grow to a greater height than

ordinary, a ftory or two more of thefe bows : the top handfomely

form'd





1
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fbrm'd to the branches , the fruit fomewhat bigger than TiirnipSg

growing clofe to the body of the tree, where the branches grow, and

-iare fomewhat a fiinter Willow, then either the body , branches , or

'^leaves. The tree, though it may be accounted wood, yet the fofteft

:thatyetlever law , for, with my knife, I can cut down a tree as big

"iis amanslegat one chop. The fruit we boyi, and ferve it up with

cj^wdred pork, as we do turnips in £/7^/.<??/(^ , but the turnip is far the

'tftore (avoury fruit.

- The Guaver grows on a Tree, bodied and leav'd hke a Cherry-

tree, but the leaves fomewhat larger and ftifFer^ the fruit of the big-

tiefs of afinallLemon, and near that colour
,
onely the upper end

fomewhat blunter than the Lemon ; the rind about the thicknefs of
'the rind ofa Lemon, biltfofr, and ofadelicatctafte^ it holds within

I

a pulpy fobftance, full offmall (eeds, like a fig, fome of them white

j
within, and (briie of a ftammel colour. Thefe feeds have this property,

that when they havcpaft throughthebody,whereff)ever they are laid

down, they grow. A Planter, and an eminent man in the Ifland, feeing

hi's Daughter by chance about her natural bufinefs, calfdtoher : F/cWi:

cveffy Daughter^ riant cvor. She anfvvered : Ifyou do notlil^e'em^remove

V«?3 Father^removc'em. Thefe fruits have different taftes, fbme rank,

(bme fweet 5 lb that one would give a reafon of this variety, which was,

according tothefeveral conftitutions they had paft through,(bme ha-

ving a mild^l*, ibme a ftronger favour.

This tree doth much harm in our Plantations ^ for the Cattle eating

ofthem, let fall their loads every where, and fb they- grow in abun-

daiice, and do much harni to the Pafiures, and much pains and labour

istakeri to deftroy them. They are the beft fruits preferv'd ofany, the

feeds being taken out, and the rind only prcferved.

I have been told by fome Planters in, the Ifland , that Coco-trees

grow there, and they are fuch men as I give credit to, but I never faw

any, yet, I may venture to tell what fhapes they bear,having been well

acquainted with them at the Ifland ofSt. |J<«(j<7,where there grew very

many ofthem. They feldom are above 80 or 90 foot high, fome a 100.

The branches ofthefe come out in feveral parts of the tree, leaving

fpaces between the heights, but the greatefl quantity is at top, and
that top alwayes ftoopsa little 5 but the Nuts grow where the lower

boughs break out.

Thefe Nuts are offevcral fizcs, the mofl: of them as big as a large

foot-ball, with a green skin without, and between that and the fhell,

a pulpy fubitance, which when it is dry, is like the rind of the Man-
grave tree, of which they make roaps or (fto bring the refemblance

a little ncarerj) like hemp hurds. ThisNut-ihell is near half an inch

thick, which We commonly cut at one end, a hole as big as a thirty

fhilling piece, and we iindthe (hell full pf :a clear and pure taftcd li-

quor, very dehcious, but not very wholfbme. This fhellis lin'd within

wij:h a fubftance as thick as it felf, a white colour, and taftes fweeter

than the befl freWj Walnut, and of that foftnefs. The colour ofthe
leaves of this tree, are like the Olive leaves.

The Cuftard apple grqws on a tree full of branches and large

leaves, and is a lively and lufty tree tolookon 5 the fruit, when 'tis

T 2 ripe.

Gnaver.

Coco,

Cufiard"

apple.
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jifjchovie-

Pear,

Trees of

mixt kinds,

Alacovc.

Date tree.

Mangrave.

Calibajh.

ripe, asbig as the largeft Pomewater, but juft ofthe colour ofa War-
den. When 'tis ripe, we gather it, and keep it one day, and then it is

fit to be eaten. We cut a hole at the leffer end, (that it may ftand the
firmer in the difh) fo big, as that a fpoon may go in with eafe, and
with the (poon eat it. Never was excellent Cullard more like it felf

than this to it 3 only this addition, which makes it tranfcend all Cu-
ftards that art can make, though of natural ingredients 5 and that is

a fruity tafte, which makes it ftrange and admirable. Many (eeds there
are in it, but (bfmooth, as youmay put themoutof your mouth with
feme pleafure.

'Twas never m^ luck to fee any ofthofe trees, that bear the Ancho-
vie-Pears, nor to tafte ofthe fruit, "and therefore can give you no ac-
count of that tree 3 only to let you know, that there is fiicha tree in

thelfland.

The Macow is one ofthe ftrangeft trees,the Ifland affords 5 the body
and branches being ftuckall over with pricklcs,of thefineft forms that

I have (een.

They are black as jet, or Ebony polifh'd 5 the fizes, from one to fe-

vcn inches long, Qiarp at the point, with proportionable increafings,

from that part where it grows to the tree or bough , and wav'd, as I

have feenJbmefwords, from the point to the hilts, the fineft natural

pick-tooths that can grow. I brought a large bundle with me, but had
them pickt out ofmy Box by the way. This tree is about the large-

nefsofan ordinary Willow, the leaves of that colour and fhape , but
extreamly ftifFand hard.

It bears at top a large tuff of fruit, which we call Apples, but they
are not a fruit to be eaten 5 their colour as their leaves, willow-green,

and juft filch for fhape as the Cyprus tree bears. Sure, Nature form'd
this tree to fome great purpofe , (he is fo arm'd j for neither man nor
bcaft can touch her, without being wounded. She is well fhap'd, her
body ftrait, her branches well proportioned, her top round.

Next to this in colour are Date-trees, but the leaves fomewhat fon-

ger- The fhape ofthis tree I cannot give you, having never feen any
old enough to bear the name ofa tree, but iprigs rifing from the root,

at leaft ten foot high.

TheMangraveisatree offuch note, as fheraufl not be forgotten 5

for , though fhe benotofthetalland luftyfortof trees, yet, flie is of
great extent, for, there drops from her limbs a kind of Gum , which
hangs together one drop after another, till it touch the ground , and
then takes root, and makes an addition to the tree. So that if all thefe

may be faid to be one and the fame tree, we may fay , that a Man-
grave tree may very well hide a troop of Horfc. The bark ofthis tree

being well ordered, will make very ftrong ropes, and the Indians

make it as fine as flax, andfpin it into fine thred, whereof they make
Hamocks, and divers other things they wear ; and I have heard , the

linnen they wear is made of this bark, as alfo their chairs and

flooles.

The Calibafti tree bears leaves of the fulleft and richefl green, of
any that I know, and the grcateft plenty of leaves 3 her fruit not for

food, it is for the moft part as big as thatofthe Coco, round as a ball

,

green
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green as the leaves of the fame trce^ fmooth and fnining, and their.

!
manner of growing is fo clofe to the body, and the largeft of the|

boughsj as to touch them fo^ that till it be pull'd or cut off, we can-
|

not perceive any (ialk it has. Of this round ball, we make difhes J

bov^^Is and cups, for, being hollov/ within, as the Coco-nut, we em-

1

ploy them for feveral ufes , as they are of different fizes 3 fome for
1

dilhes, fome for cups, fome forbafons, andibm.e of the largeft to car-!

ry water in, as we do Goards, with handles a top , as that of a kettle,
j

for they are fmoother, and much ftronger than they « Thefe look very
j

beautifully on the tree, and to me the more beautiful, by how much
j

they were the more ftrange 5 for, by their firm and clofe touching the
'

trees, without any appearance of ftalks, they (eem to cleave , rather !

than grov/ to the trees.
j

One, and but one tree in this Ifland have I feen, that bears an Eng- Bay tree-

Irp name, and that is the Bay tree , whofe leaves are fo aromatick, as

three or four ofthem will amply fupply the place ofCloves, Mace, and '

Cinamon, in dreffmg any difn ofmeat where that is required. It differs
[

nothing in lhape or colour from ours in England

The Cedar is without queftion the moft ufeful timber in the Timber

Ifland 5 for being ftrong, lafling,and not very heavy,'tis good for buil- f^eesi

ding, but by reafonof the fmoothncfs and fairnels of the grain , there I

is much of it us'd in Wainfcots , Chairs , Stools , and other Utenfils i

within dores 5 but, as they grow, I never faw any of them beautifully

(hap'd, the leaves juftlike thofeof the Alhin England^ but fomewhat

bigger.
|

The Maftick is a tree very tall, but the body flender, and therefore Maflkk.

Nature hath provided means to fupport her 5 for, fhe has Ipurs or brae-
j

kets above feven foot from the ground, which are fixt or engrafted in
!

the body , and fome ofthe ipurs reach out from the tree to theroot,{b

broad, as that tables have been made ofa round formjabove three foot

and a half diameter. Some trees have two, fome three ofthefe ipurs.

This tree has commonly a double top, one fide being fomewhat higher
j

than the other. The fruit is like none ofthe refl, 'tis ofa ftammel co-
|

lour, and has neither skin nor flone , but it is more like a Cancrethan
]

a Fruit, and is accounted unwholfom, and therefore no man taites it

'tis, I believe, the feed of the tree, for we iee none other. The leaves

ofthis tree grow of fucha height, as till they fall down, we can give

no judgment ofthem. The timber of this tree is rank'd amongft the

fourth fort, three being better than it. I have feen the bodies of thefe 1

trees near iixty foot high. I

The Bully tree is leis than the Maftick, and bears a fruit like a Bui- ' BiMy 'o

Ih'm England her body ftrait, and well fhap'd 5 her branches propor-

tionable, her timber excellent and lafting.
j

Redwood is ahandfome tree, bu6 not fo lofty as the Maftick, ex- Redwood,

cellent timber to work, for it is not fo hard as ibme others, which isj

the caufe they feldom break their tooles in working it, and that is

the reafon the work-men commend it above others. 'Tis a|

midling tree for iize , the body about two foot and a half dia-

1

meter. \

This is accounted as good as the Red-wood in all reipefts ^ and Priekied

U is yellow-wood,

!
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Iron mod.

Lignum
vita.

Locttfi-

Baftard

Lociift,

Pdmeto

lefs.

i is a ftrongand lafting timberj good for buildings and for all iifes with-

I

in doors.

j
Iron wood is called To , for the extream hardnefi^ and with that

i
hardnefs it has fuch a heavineis, as they leldomufeit in buildings be-

\
fides, the workmen complain that it breaks all their tools. Tis good

I

for any ufe without doors, for neither Sun nor rain can any wayes mol-

j

lifie it. 'Tis much uled for Coggs to the Rollers,

\
Lignum vit£ they ufe now and then for the (ame purpofe, when the

other is away 3 but having no bowling in that Countrey, little is ufed :

They fend it commonly for Ez/gluf/d^ where we employ it to feveral

ufes 5 as, for making Bowles, Cabinets, Tables, and Tablemen.

The Locuft is a tree, not unfitly to be refembled to a Tufcan Pillar

,

I

plain, maffie, and rurall, like a welUimb'd labourer 5 for, the burden

1

it bears being heavy and ponderous
,
ought to have a body propor-

I

tionably built, to bearfo great a weight. That rare Architedl:, />Vrr//-

ivius^ taking a pattern from Trees, to make his moft exaft Pillars, re-

! jeds the wreathed, vincd, and figured Columns 5 and that Colnmna
lAtticurges^ mentioned by himfelf, to have been a Iquared Pillar i and
' thofe that are fwell'd in the middle, asiffickof a Tympany or Drop-
. fie, andchufes rather the ftraighteft , mofl: exaft, and belt fiz'd , to

\
bear the burthen that lyes on them. So, looking on thefe trees , and

\
finding them fo exactly to anfwer in proportion to the Tuican Pillars ,

j
I could not but make the refemblance the other way: For, Pillars can-

[
not be more like Trees, than thefe Trees are like Tuican Pillars , as

I

he defcribes them. I have feen a Locuft ("and not one, but many) that

ihath been four foot diameter in the body, near the root, and for fifty

jfoothighhasleffenedfo proportionably, as ifit had taken pattern by
! the ancient Remainders, which Philander was fo precife in mealuring

,

j
which is a third part of the whole fiiaft upward , and is accounted as

i the moft graceful diminution. The head to this body is lb proportio-

inable, as you cannot (ay, 'tis too heavy or too light 5 the branches

j

large, the fprigs, leaves, and nuts fo thick, as to ftop all eye-fight from

I

paffing through, and fo even at top , as vou would think you might

1 walk upon it, and not fink in. The nuts are for the moft part three

j
inches and a half long, and about two inches broad , and fomewhat

\
more than an inch thick 3 the Qiell fomewhat thicker than a half crown

I

piece, of a ruflTet Urobre, or hair colour ; the leaves bigger than thofe

\ that grow upon the Aftiin England : I fhall not mention the timber,

I

having given it in my Buildings. The Kernels are three or four in every

tnut, and between thofe, a kind oflight pulp}' fobftance, fuch as isin a

I

Hazle-nut, before the kernel be grown to the full bignefs : In times of
! great famine there, the poor people have eaten them for fiiftenance

:

\ But ofall taftes, I do not like them.

j
Another Locuft there is, which they call the baftard-Locuft. This

; looks fair, but will not laft.

There is a tree called the Falmeto^gvovj'mg near the Sea-coaft,which

^^^1
beingalandy light ground, does not afford that fubftance ofmould

,

' to make a large tree 5 nor fhall you find in that low part ofthe Ifland

,

any confiderable trees fit for building, which is amain want and hin-

derance to them that would build there 5 for , there is no means to

tranfport
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tranfportany from the highlands, by reafoo of the unpaflablenefs of

the wayes^the body ofthis tree I have feen about 45 or 50 foot high, the

Diameter fcldom above 15 or 16 inches, the rind ofa pure alh colour,

flill ofwrinkles, the leaves about two foot and a half long, in bun-

1

dies, juft as ifyou took twenty large flags , with their fiat fides toge-

ther, and tyed them at the broader ends. Withthefe bunches they

thatch houfes, laying every bunch by himfelfon the lathes,fomewhat

to overhang one another, as tiles do. This is a very dole kind of

thatch, keeps dry and is vtry lading, and looking up to them on the

infide ofthe room ,
they are the prettieft becoraming figures that I

havefeen of that kiud,the(e leaves grow out no where but at thetops

ofthe trees. ;

Another kind ofPalmeto there is, which as it hath an addition to pj^^^g
the name,hathr!kewire an addition to the nature: for I believe there is jioyaL

not a more Royal or Magniiicent tree growing on the earth , for

beauty and largeneft, notto. be paralell'd^ and cxcells, foabnndantly
;

in thole two properties and perfedions, all the reft, as if you had e-

,

ver (een her, you could not but have fallen in love with her 5 I'm fore

I was extreamly much, and upon good and antique Authority: For if

Xerxes [^rsLnge L)diuf7 love the Plantane tree, was lov'd for her age,
j

why may not I love this for her largeneis ? i believe here are more wo-

1

men lov'd fbi- their largenefs than their age,ifthey have beauty foran

addition, as this hath ^ and therefore! am refolved in that poynt, to go
along with the multitude, who tun very much that way : but how to

'

Cet her out inher true lhape and colour, without a Pencil, would ask !

abetter pea than rauie 5 yet I will deliver herdimenfionsas near truth
j

as I can, and for her beauty much will arife out of that. But firft
j

I will beg leave ofyou to (hew her in her infancy , which is about ten
!

or twelve years old, at which time the is about leaventcen foot high,
j

her body, and her branches, and that part which touches the ground, [

not unlike an inkhorne,whichl have feen turn'd in Ivory,round at the !

bottome,and bellied at that part v/hich holds the Inke, and the ftem

or body of the tree, growisig lefs, as that part which holds the Pens,

butturn'd by a more ski'ifui workman 5 and fbme of this body, part

tawny, part purple, with Piings ofwhite and green mixt, that go about

,

her 5 and thcie Rings at fix Inches difi:anc"e. This ftem, to be about
|

fix foot and a halFhigh, upon which growes the bottome of the i

ftalks, thin as leaves of parchment
, enwrapping one another fb

!

clofe as to make a continued ftem, of the dime bignefs, or two foot and
|

ahalf above theorher, every ftone of thofe filmes or skins, bearing
I

a ftalk, which leilensk) infeafibly, from the skin to the poynt, as nonei
but the great former of all beauty can make the like.

I

Thefe ftalks or branches, are of feveral lengths, thole that are!

the moft inwardjare the higheft, and every one of thole ftalks adorn'd
\

with leaves, beginning a little from the filmes to the poynt, and all I

thefe Leaves like Cylinders, fharp at either end, and biggeft in the!

middle : that part of the ftem which istheenwrappings of the filmes
|

ofa pure grafie green, Ihining as parchment dyed green, andflicktl

with a Oick-ftone, and all the branches with the leaves, of a full grafs

!

green fpreading every way, and the higheft of them eight foot above
jU 2 thel
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the green ftem, the other in order to make a well fhapd Top, to fb

beautiful a ftem. The branches fprout forth from the middle, or in-

trinfick part of the tree, one at once ^ and that wrapt up fb clofe as 'tis

rather like a Pike than a branch Vv'ith leaves , and that Pike alwayes
bends towards theEaft 3 but being opened by the Suns heat fpreads

the leaves abroad , at which time the outmoft or eldeft branch of

fprig below withers and hangs down, and pulls with it the film that

bears it, andfo both it and the film which holds it upturn of aruffet

colour and hang down like a dead leaf, till the wind blows them off 5

by which time the Pike above is become a branch, with all its leaves

opened , then comes forth another Pike, and then the next outmoft
branch and film below, falls away as the former, and lb the tree grows
fo much higher, as that branch took room, and fb a pike and a dead
leaf , a pike and a dead leaf^ till (he be advanc'd to her full height,

which will not be till 100 years be accomplifhed : about thirty or

forty years old, fhewill bear fruit, but long before that time , chan-

ges her (hape , her belly being lefTened partly by the multiplicity of
roots, fhe fhoots down into the earth (nature forefteing how great a

weight they were to bear, and how great aftrefs they were to fufFer,

when the winds take hold of (b large a head , as they were to be
crown d with) and partly by thrufting out fiiftenance and fubftance,

to raife and advance the ftem or body (for out of this belly v/hich is

the ftore-houfe ofall this good itcomesj fo that now (he becomes ta-

per, with no m.ore lefTening than a well fiiap'd arrow, and full out as

ftrait, her body then being ofa bright Afh colour, with fbme dapples

ofgreen, the films a top retaining their finoothnefs and greennels,only

ahttle variation inthefhape,and that is a little fwelling near the place

that touches the ftem or body, not much unhke an Urinal, fo that the

I

fwelling that was in the body, is now raifed up to the films or skins

j

above. But at this age , the branches ftand not fo upright, as when
! the tree was in her minority , but has as great beauty in the ftooping

I
and declenfion, as flie had in the rifing of her branches, when her

youth thrufts them forth with greater violence and vigour , and yet

they had then (bme little ftooping near the points. And now there is

an addition to her beauty by two green ftudds, or (upporters, that rife

out of her fides, near the place where the films joyn to the tree, and

they are about three foot long, fmall at the place from whence they

grow, but bigger upwards, purely green, and not unlike the Iron that

Glafiers ufe to melt their Sawder with.

One grows on one fide ofthe tree, the other on the other fide, and
between thefe two of the fame height, on either fide the tree , a bufh

upon which the fruit grows, which are of thebignefs of large French
* grapes, fbme green, fbme yellow, fbme purple, and when they come to

be purple, they are ripejand in a while fall down, and then the yellow

becomes purple, and the green yellow 5 and fb take their turns, till
j

the tree gives over bearing. Thefe fruits we can hardly come by

being of fo great a height, nor is it any great matter : for the tafte is

not pleafant, but the HOgs find them very agreeable to their palats

for thofe that eat ofthem grow fuddenly fat. I have feen an Negro

with two fliort ropes clime the tree , and gather the fruit , about this

time.
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time, (lie is 80 foot high, and continues that form, without variation^

only as fhe growcs older, fo taller and larger, and has alvvayes green^

yellow, arid purple fruit, fucceeding one another .j whether there be

bloflbmes, I know not, for f never went fo high as to look. This

fort of trees 1 have feen ofalHifes, from ten, to two hundred foot

high 5 and I have been told by fome of the antient Planters, that

when they came hrfl: upon the lilaud they have feen fome of them
three hundred foot high; And fomereafons I have toperfwade me to

bcUeve it 5 for, amongll: thole that [ have leen growing, which I have

gueftto be two hundred foot high, the bodies of which I raeadired,

and found to be but lixteen inches diameter. And I once found in a

wood,a tree lying, which feemcd to have been long fillen 5 for, the

young wood vvasfo grown about her , as ftanr'ing.at one end, I could

not fee the other : But, having a couple of N jgros with m.e, that vvere

axe-men, I caufed them to cut away the v/ood that grew about the

tree, that I might come to the other end, which I thought would ne-

j
ver be done , llie was lo long, and yet a great part of her cut off , and
carried away. 1 meafured the diameter ot her ftem, and found it to be

25 inches.

Now ifwe goby the rule ofThfee, and (ay 5'if 16 inches diameter

make 200 foot high , what Ui ill 2 5 inches? And by this rulewefhall

prove her to be 3 1 2 foot high. But the branches of this tree were all

carried away , fo that I could fee none of rhem. But I have meafured

a branch of one of thofe trees of 200 foot high, and found it 25 foot

long. So then, by the fane Rule ? If 200 foot high bear a branch of

25 foot long, what fhall a Tree of 312 foot high do? And I fee by
the lame Rule, it appears to be 39 foot long. And one of thefe trees,

after fhe comes to bear fruit, will have no iels than 20 branches at

once, fbut many more in her nonage) andhalfe of them hold this

length. I have feen a branch of one of thefe fmall tree of 200 foot

high, fallen down , and blown from the tree in the falling
,
twenty

paces off, which has made me admire from whence it fhould come.-

For the tree being of fo great a height,th6 branches lofe much oftheir

bignels and length by tneir diftance: But, lying on the ground,
where we can take the ju(f meafure , we find what they are. And it

is an admirable thing, to fee the form of this fprig or branch, which is

not above two inches broad where it joynesto the film, andis leflen-

ing ofthe breadth from that end to the point , which is twenty five

foot long, fo infenfible, as it is not poflible to difoern where the dimi-

nution is. Soirnooth, fo even, fofirme and tough, as though it were
not wood, 'tis much ftronger^and abler to endure the weather, or any

kind ofbending. The leaves that grow upon this ftalk , are all of

X them
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them ("unlefs towards the points) two foot long, that part which tou-

ches the ftalk, fmallj but ftrong enough to bear the leafe, aud hath a
little (hortftalk, to which the leafe growes, which leafe is as exadly
form'd as the ftalk, growing by degrees, to make two inches broad
in the middle, and lofing that breadth infenfibly to the poynt. Thefe
leaves are thin, but tough enough to indure the ftrongeft wind that

biowesj without being broken, and not above four inches diftant one
from another , which multiplicity of leaves, makes the beauty of the

tree the fuller. About the time this tree parts with her belly,& growes
to a flender kind of {hape5(he drawes up amongft her roots fbme ofthe
(byle that bred her, about two foot higher than the levell ofground
that is near it , and by reafon it is held in by an infinity offmall Roots,
that come from the body, it there remains firm, and falls not dovm ,

the outfideofthis earth is about a foot round about, broader than the

Diameter ofthe Tr^e , Co that ifthe Diameter ofthe Tree be a foot,the

Diameter ofthis earth is three foot at top, but fomwhat more below 3

for thefidesarenot fo fteep as to hold one breadth above and below.

If this earth were beautiful, fmooth, and large enough, it might be
called the Pedeftal to that Corinthian Pillar, the PaJmeto Royal.

But what is wanting in the Pedeftal , is fiipplyed in the dimenfions

of the Pillar , for, the Corinthian Pillar is allowed for length but nine

ofher own Diameters, and this will not aske leave to take 150. which
makes her the more beautiful , fince the ftrength (he hath, is able to

fiipport the weight (he bears : And for the Architrave, Frize,and Cor-
nice, they are not to be compar'd to the beauty of the head ofthis
Pillar, together with the fruit and fupporters. And Ibelieve,if Vetruvi-

us himfelfhad ever been where this Pillar greWjhe would have chang'd

all his deckings and garnifhings ofPillars, according to the form ofthis.

And though the Corinthian Pillar be a Column lalcivioufly deckt, like

a Curtefan , and therein participating ( as all inventions do) of
the place where they werefiri^ born 5 ( Cerinth having been without

controvcrfie, one ofthe wantonneft Towns in the world ) yet, this

wants nothing ofher beauty, and yet is chaft, which makes her the

more admirable, andthemore worthy to be prized* One thing more
I have to (ay ofthis Tree, which is not only the Root that brings forth

all this beauty, but the root ofmuch admiration and wonder, that,

being a tree ofthat height, bearing a top of (bvaftan extent, as from

the poynt ofthe branches on one (ide, to the poynt ofthe (talk on the

other fide, to be 78 foot, upon which the winde eannot but have a

main power and force, yet, I never (aw any ofthem blown down, nor

any root ofthis Tree bigger than a Swans quill : but there are many
ofthem, and they fatten them(elves in the Rocks, which hold them
very firm. The wood ofthis Tree is fo extream hard, and tough with-

all^as moft oftheaxes that are imployed to fell them, are broken in

the work > and they are well enough (ervcd for cutting down (iich

beauty. The u(e our Planters made of them at firft coming, before

they knew how to make (hingles,was,to (aw the bodies of thefe trees

to (udi length, as might reach to the ridge pole, to the Eves ofthe
houfe, forthcy were hollow, and then (awing them long Vv ife, there

weretvyo coacavesj which they laid together, (ettingthe hollow (ides

up-
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upward j and where they clofe, one to cover them, with the hollow
j

fide downward, and fo the whole houfeover. And this was the ufel

they made of the bodies ofthefe Trees, for which 3 very many ofthem i

were deftroyed.
j

Butjl doubt, I have tir'd you with naming fo many Trees,and there-

!

fore I will give over 5 but with this rule, that which way ibever I have
I

travelled ( from the place I dwelt) either Eaft,Weft, North,or South,
j

f but four miles diftant ) I have ftill found trees, fuch as I had never
j

feen before, and not one of thofe I have named, and many of them
|

extreamly large and beautiful. And the nearer the middle ofthe
Ifland, the larger the trees, and the leaves 5 fo that from trees ofa hun-

dred foot high, to a diminution of twenty^and from leaves ofeighteen
inches long, with a proportionable breadth to that length, to the Imall

onesofhalfan inch, which moft of the trees bear that are near the

Bridge, and, [ think, near the Sea, every where you (hall find many,

and the moft fiich. And the reafon I have given before 5 the land in

the higheft part of the Ifland being very rich mould, and that near the

Sea being a fandy light earth. And in the partings or twifts ofthe
branches of thofe trees, ( which I have not named ) fuch excrefeen-

ces grow out,as are ftrange for their formes, and no doubt medicinable

in their natures , fuch as is our Mijleto^ or Polypodmm^and much larger,

and more frequent , but we want skilfull men to find out their ver-

tues.

There are (befides the Bay-leaves, which, as I told you» might
forve for Cloves, Mace, and Cinamon) two forts of Spices, Ginger,

and red-Pepper: The Ginger being a root which brings forth blades,

not unlike in lhape to the blades ofWheat, but broader and thicker,

for they cover the ground fo, as you cannot foe any part of it. They
are ofa Popinjay colour, the bloffbme a pure Scarlet. When 'tis ripe,

wc dig up the roots, (cutting off the blades) and put them into the

handsofanOverfoer, who fots many of the young Negroes to forape

them with little knives, or fmall Ironipuds, ground to an edge. They
areto fcrape all the outward skin off, to kill the fpirit 5 for, without
that, it will perpetually grow. Thofo that have Ginger,and not hands
to drefs it thus, are compelled to foald it, to kill the fpirit 5 and that

Ginger is nothing fo good as the other, for it will be hard as wood,and
black, whereas the icrapt Ginger is white and foft, and hath a cleaner

and quicker tafte.

There is of this kind two forts ^ the one fo like a chllds Coral, as

not to be difoerned at the diftance of two paces 5 a crimfon and foarlet

and Ihines more than the beftmixt, the fruit about two inches long.

poliftit Coral. The other of the fame colour, and gliftering as much,
but (hap't like a large Button of a Cloak 5 both of one and the fame
quality 5 both fo violently ftrong, as when Vv'e break but the skin, it

fends out (iich a vapour into our Lungs, as we fall all a Coughing,
which lafts a quarter of an hour after the fruit is removed 3 but, as

long as we are garbling it, we never give over.This Spice the Spaniards

love, and will have it in all their meat, that they intend to have pi-

cant , for a greater Hough goe is not in the world. Garlitk is faintand
cool to it. It growes on a little ftirub, no bigger than a Gobsberry
bufti. Having
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Having inflam'd this leafe with a burning heat, it is fit to apply a

Cooler left it Fall on fi_re and that is fuch a one, as is cold in the third

degree'a Cucumber:^ of which kind we have excellent good, from the

beginning of Ntf2^i?wkr, to the end of Fe/.^r?^o'i 'but after that, the wea-

thergrowes too hot,. They fcrveas Salletscold, with Oyie, Vinegar,

and Peppery and hot, being ftewed, or iryed , of which we make

Sawce for Mutton, Pork 5
Turkeys, or iVlufcovia Ducks. Geefe I

never faw but two in the Ifland , and thole were at the Governours

houle.

Miilons we have likewife for thofe four months ^ but before or af-

ter the weather is too hot. They are for the moft part larger than

here in England. 1 haveieen them cut four inches thick; they eat moi-

fter then here they do , v/hich makes them the lefs whollbme. We
take no other care (after the feeds are put into I he ground) but to

i weed them. I have feen ofthem fixteen inches long,

The Water Millon there, is one of the goodi ieft fruits that growes.

I have feen ofthem,big as a C!oakbag,vvith a fuit ofcloaths in it^ pure-

ly green, engrayl'd with ftraw colour , And fo wanton Nature is, in

difpofing thofe figures, as though they be upon all parts of the frait 5

yet, they vary and fiowib irmnitely, and no inch offquare or circle is

to be found upon the rinde, that is like one another, and the whole

rindeasfmoothaspoliftir glafs. Where they put out upon the ground,

there they lie 5 for the Vine they grow by, has not ftrength to re-

move them. This fruit within is not unlike an Apple for colour^ but

for taftc , not like any fruit I know in England, wateriih , and wal-

lowilh^ yet the people there eat ftrange quantities of it, two or three

pieces big, as ifcut round about a twelve-penny loafe,an inch thick:

They hold it rarely cooling to the body, and excellent for the ftone.

The feeds are of themfelves fo ftrong a Purple, as to dye that part of

the fruit it touches, ofthe fame colour v and til! they do fo, the fruit

is not full ripe They account the largeft,beft. Extreamly full offeeds

they are,which in the eating flip out with fuch eafe, as they are not at

all troublefome. m /i j
Grapes we have in thelfland, and they are indifferently well tafted,

but they are never ripe together 5 fome may be pickt out to make

Wine , but it will be fo fmall a quantity, as it will not be worth the

while.' There is alwaies fome green, fome ripe, fome rotten grapes in

the bunch.

Though the Plantine bear not the moft delicious fruit that growes

on this Uland ^ yet, for that (he is ofgreat ufe, and beauty too, and for

many other rarities that (he excels other Plants in, I (hall endeavour

to do her right in my defcription. And firft, for the manner of plan-

ting 5 we put a root into the ground, fix inches deep, and in a very

fhort time, there will com^e forth three or four fprouts, whereofone has

the .precedence, and holdsthat advantage, fas the prime Hawke does

in an Ayery.J And as this fpiout growes, it fprings from the mtrin-

fick partoftheftem, and the out-leaves hang down and rot 5 but

ftiliuew ones come within, as rifeupas thePalmcrodoes, like a pike.

Which opened with the Sun, becomes a leafe ^ and about the time it

comes to be eight or ten foot high, the pikes , (and confequentty
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the leaves) will be of their full bignefs^and Co ( as others grow Jcon-
fmue that bigoefsa till the laft fprout come forth 5 which is the foul

ofthePlantj and will never be a ieafj but is the ftem upon wh ich the

fruit muft grow. About the time the leaves come to their full bignefs,

they rot no more, but continue in their full beauty 5 a rich green, with

ftripes of yellow fo intermixt, as hardly to be difcerned where they

are. Thefe leaves arethe moft ofthemabove fix foot long, and two
foot broad ^ fmooth, fhining, and ftiffe as a Lawrel leaf3 and from

the middle of the leaf to the end, focha fall, as a father has, in a well

fhap't plume. But, as allthele leaves came out in a pike, Co that pike

ever bends a little towards the Eaft, though as foon as it becomes a

a leaf, choofes any point ofthe Compafs to lean to , and fo in a due

I

proportion hangs round about the ftem. At the time it comes to be of

I

the full height, the uppermoft leaves will be fifteen or fixteen foot

j

high, and then you ihall perceive the ftcm upon which the fruit muft

I
grow, more than afoot higher than the reft, with a green bunch at

I

top 5 which bunch has fuch a weight, as to make it ftoop by degrees,

I

till it be but (even foot from the ground , and then the green leaves

i which held the blolfome in, open, and ftiew the bloiibme it (elf^

which is of a pure purple, and as big as the heart of a Stagg, and of
that fhape, .with the point downwards, and fo continues, without

opening the leaves, till it be ready to fall o^ , and when it falls, pulls

with it above a foot of the ftalk that held it, which is covered with
yellow blolTomes. This purple bloflbme, when it fell, I guefs to be a

pound weight, befides the ftalk it took along with it. After this is

fallen, the fruit grows out from that end which remained, and as it

growes, turnes up towards the ftalk that bears it, much like a Grap-
ple that holds the long-Boat ofa Ship ^ 6r,as a dozen large fiOi-hooks

tied together, turning up foveral waies 5 each turning up of that fruit

being fovea or eight inches long, and as big as a large Battoon you
walk with. In fix months, this Plant will be grown, and this firuit

ripe, which is a plealant, wholfome, and nouriftiing fruit, yellow^

when 'tis ripe : But the Negroes chufe to have it green, for they eat it

boy rd, and it is the only food they live upon. Our manner ofeating
it, is, when it is full ripe, take offthe skin, which will come off with
much eafo, and then the fruit looks yellow, with a froth upon it, but

the fruit firme. When it is gathered, we cut down the Plant, and give

it to the Hoggs, for it will never bear more* The body ofthis plant is

foft, skin within skin, like an Onyon, and between the skins, water

liflues forth as you cut it. In three months, another (prout will come

I

to bear, and fo another, and another, for ever 5 for we never plant

twice. Groves we make of thefo plants, of twenty acres of ground,
and plant them at fuch diftances, and in foch rows, as you do Cher-
ry-trees in Ke/it^Cothat we walk under the leaves, as under the Arches
in St. Faith's Church under St. Pauls^frce from fiin and rain.

The wilde Plantine grows much as the others does, but the leaves

not fo broad, and more upright, the fruit not to be eaten 5 ofaicarlet

colour, and almoft three fquare. I know no ufeofthis fruit or leaves,

but to look on.

The Bonano differs nothing from the Plantine in the body and

Y leaves.

Wild flan-
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leaves, but only this, that the leaves are fbmcwhat lelSj and the bodie

has here and there fbme blackiili foots, the bloiibme no bigger then a

large bud of a Rofe 5 of a faint purple, and Afh-colour mixt, the ftalk

that bears it, adorn d withfmall bloflbmes, of feveral colours^ when

they fall off, there comes out the fruit, which does not turn back

as the Plantines do, but ftand outright like a bunch of puddings, all

neerof a length, and each of them between four and five inches

long. This fruit is of afweetertafte then the Plantine , and for that

reafon the Negr^jf'j- will not meddle with them, nor with any fruit that

has a fweettafte^ but we find them as good to ftew,or preferve, as

the Plantine, and will look and tafte more like Quince. This tree

wants little of the beauty of the Plantine, as fhe appears upon the

ground, in her full growth 5 and though her fruit be not fo ufcful a food

for the belly, as that of the Plantine, yet fhe has (bmewhat to delight

the eyes, which the other wants, and that is the pifture of Chrift up-

on the Crofs 5 fb lively exprefl, as no Limner can do it ( with one

colour ) more exaftly , and this is feen, when you cut the fruit jufl:

crofs as you do the root ofFeme, to find a fpread Eagle : but this is

much moreperfeft,the head hanging down, the armes extended to the

full length, with ibme little elevation 3 and the feet crofs one upon a-

nother.

This I will fpeak as an Artifl 5 let a very excellent Limher, paint a

Crucifix, only with one colour, in limning 3 and let his touches be as

(harp,andasmafterly as he pleafes, the figure no bigger then this

which is about an inch long, and remove thatpidure atfuch a diflance

from the eye, as to lofe fbme ofthe Curiofity, and dainty touches of
the workj fb as the outmofl fVels, ,or profile ofthe figure may be per-

fectly difcern d, and at fuch a diftance , the figure in the fruit of the

Bonano, fhali feem as perfedtasit : much may be faid upon this fubjed:

I

by better wits, and abler fouls then mine .• My contemplation being

only this, that fince thofe men dwelling in that place profefiing the

names ofChriflians, and denying to preach to thofe poor ignorant

harmlefs fouls the Negroes^ the doftrine of Chrift Crucified, which
might convert many ofthem to his worfhip, he himfelf has fet up his

I

own Crofs, to reproach thefe men, who rather then they will lofe

j
the hold they have ofthem as flaves, will deny them the benefit and
blefiing of being Chriftians. Otherwife, why is this figure fet up
for thefe to look on, that never heard ofChrifi", and God never made
any thing ufelefsjor in vain.

Now to clofe up all that can be faid of fruits, I mufl name the Pine,

for in that fingle name, all that is excellent in a fuperlative deg .e,

1 for beauty and tafle, is totally and fiimmarily included; and ifit. .vere

here to fpeak for it felfj it would fave me much labour, and doit felf

much right, ^Tis true, that it takes up double the time the Plantine

does, in bringing forth the fruit^fbr 'tis a full year before it be ripe, but

when it comes to be eaten, nothing of rare tafte can be thought on
that is not there, nor is it imaginable, that fb full a Harmony of tafles

canberaifed out of fb many parts, and alldiftinguifhable. iBut before

I come to fay any thing of that, I will give you fbme lici le hints of
her fhape and manner of growth, which though I mufl acknow-
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ledgmyfelfto be down-right lame, in the expreflion f yet rather

then you Qiall lofe all, I will indeavour to rcprefent fome of her beau-

ties, in inch faint expreffions as I have. A Slip taken from the body of

this plant, and fet in the ground, will not prefently take root, but the

Grown thatgrowes upon the fruit it felf will fooner come to per-

fection then it , and will have much more beauty all the time of

growing. In a quarter of a year, it will be a foot high, and then the

leaves will be about 7 or 8 inches long, which appear to your eyes

like Semi-Circles .-the middle being a little hollow, fb as I have (een

afrenchfword. that is made for lightnefs and ftrength. The colour

for themofi: part, froft upon green, intermixt with Carnation, and

upon edges of the leaves, teeth like thole upon Sawes, and thefe

are pure incarnadine. The leaves fall over one another, as they are

plac't higher on the ftem 5 the points of the lowelt, touching the

ground 5 in a quarter of a year more, you (liall perceive on the top

of theftem aBloffome, as large as the largeft Carnation, but of diffe-

rent colours^ very fmall flakes. Carnation, Crimfbn and Scarlet in-

termixt, fome yellow, fome blew leaves, and fome Peach Colour,

intermixt with purple, Sky colour, and Orange tawny,Gridaline, and

Gingeline, white and Philyamort. So that the Bloflbme may be

(aid to reprelent many of the varieties to the fight, which the fruit

does to the tafte, thefe colours will continuea week or ten dayes,

and then wither and fall away, under which there will appear a little

bunch of the bignefs of a Walnut which has in it all thefe colours

mixt,whichin the bloffome weredifperft^ and fo grows bigger for two
months more, before it (hews the perfed (hape, which is fomewhat of

an Oval form, but blunt at either end , and at the upper end, growes

out a Grown ofleaves, much like thole below for colour, but more
beautiful j fome ofthe leaves ofthis Crown, fix inches long , the out

leaves, fhorter by degrees. This fruit is inclos'd with a rind, which
begins with a (crew at the fi:alk,and (bit goes round till it comes to the

top or Crown, gently rifing, which fcrew is about 4 of an inch

broadband the figures that are imbroydred upon that fcrew neer of

that dimenfion, and divifions between. And it falls out fo, as thole

divifions are never over one another in the forew, but are alwaycs

under the middle of the figures above, thofe figures do vary fo in the

colouring,as ifyou fee an hundred Pines they are not onelike another,

and every one of thofe figures has a little tuft or beard, fome ofgreen,
fome yellow, fome Afh colour, fome Carnation .* There are two forts

ofpines, the Ring and Qeen Pine .• The Queen is far more delicatCg

and has her colours of all greens, with their (liadowes intermixt, with
faint Carnations, but moft of all froft upon green, and Sea greens. The
King Pine, has, for the moft part, all forts of yellows, with their fha-

dowes intermixt withgrals greens, and is commonly the larger Pine.

I have foen fome ofthem 1 4 inches long, and fix inches in the diame-

tre 5 they never grow to be above four foot high, but the moft ofthem
having heavy bodies, and flender ftalks,lean down and reft upon the

ground. Some there are, that ftand upright, and have coming
out ofthe ftem, below, fome iprouts of their own kind, that bear

fruits which jett out from the ftem a little, and then rife upright, I

Y 2 have
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have fcen a dozen of thefe roundabout the prime fruit, but not (b
highas the bottom of thaCjand the whole Plant together, fhews like
a Father in the middle, and a dozen Children round about him ; and*
all thofe will take their turnes to be ripe, and all very good. When
this fruit is grown to a ripenefs, you fhall perceive it by the fmell
which is asfar beyond the (hiellofourchoiceft fruits of Eitrope^ as the
tafte is beyond theirs. When we gather them, we leave forae ofthe
ftalk to take hold by 5 and when we come to eat them, we firft cut
otfthe crown, and fend that out to be planted ^ and then with a knife
pare ofFthe rinde, which is fo beautiful, as it grieves us to rob the fruit

offiach an ornament 5 nor would we do it, but to enjoy the precious
fubftance it contains^ like a Thief, that breakes a beautiful Cabinet,
which we would forbear to do, but for the trcafure he expects to find

within. The rinde being taken ofi^vve lay the fruit in a di(h, and cut
it in dices, halfan inch thick 5 and as the knife goes in, there ifliies

out ofthe pores ofthe fruit,a liquor, deer as fVock-vvater, neer about
fix fpoonfulls, which is eaten whith afpoon 5and as you tafce it, you
find it in a high degree delicious, but fo milde, as you can diftinguiOi

no tafte at all 5 but when you bite a piece ofthe fruit, it is fo violently

(harp,as you would think it would fetch all the skin offyour mouth,
but, before your tongue have made a focond trial upon your palat,

you fhall perceive fuch a fvveetnefs to follow, as perfedly to cure that
vigorous fharpnefs i and between thefe two cxtream.es, of fharp and
fvveet, lies the relilh and flavor ofall fruits that are excellent, and thofe
taftes will change and flow fo faft upon your palate, as your fancy can
hardly keep way with them, to diftinguidi the one from the o?her :

and this at leaft to a tenth examination, for fo long the Ecchowiil laft.

This fruit within, is neer of the colour ofan Abricot not full ripe, and
eates crifpe and fhort as that does , but it is full of pores, and
thofo of fuch formes and colours, as 'tis a very beautiful fight to
look on, and in vitesthe appetite beyond meafure. Of this fruit you
may eat plentifully, without any danger offurfcting. I have had ma-
ny thoughts which way this fruit might be brought mtoEngUftd^ but
cannot fatisfie my (elf in any , preferv'd it cannot be, whole 5 for, the
rinde is is fo firm and tough^^as no Sugar can enter in f and ifyou divide
it in peices, ( the fruit being full ofpores) all the pure tafte will boyl
out. Tis true, that the Dutch preferve them at Fernamhock^^ and fend
them home 3 but they are fiich as are young, and their rinde foft and
tender : But thofe never came to their full tafle, nor can we know by
the tafl:e of them, what the others are. Fromthe Bermtdoes^ fome have
beenbroughthitherintheir full ripenels and perfeftion, where there

has been a quick paflage,and the fruites taken in the nick oftime, but,

that happens very feldom. But, that they fhould be brought from the
Barbadoes^h impoffible^ by reafon of the feveral Chmates between.

We brought in the fhip feventeen of feveral growths, but all rotten,

before we came halfe the way.

Though I have faid as much as is fit, and no more then truth, of
the beauty and tafte of thefe formentioned Trees and Plants, beyond
which, the Sun with his mafculine force cannot beget, nor the tee-

ming Earth bear 5 all which are proper and peculiar to the Hand 5/or

they
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^0 .foot hroa-d-e -rvith in, ^ th ey have Jorae tynves a.

Jtorie. of potts about, this .

ths, Qt.re.iiy houfe. afthe.jla.ce.n'here.tliejuMirit^ni.cimviyyJ^oloJse.stoyQiJltrn.s

c At vuuitU hctweene. tht
•L.thc Cifltrm which t]„.n ^.^.TvhichhM

'till they hoyle li- 7plich ccmun^ty

i-i^y in a me'.JcL. .

'

. a.U the gutters that cenwa-y theJloUfseJ

±0 the CifieriLS .

f . the mall! of the. rc0nve. which arc-to he oicmvpui
two foot thiclc^, ... A Aert are.ftUimu. any wudms
in the. Curmg haul-t^ fcr the mtyji oyer is an.
etinaytothe curi: ofthefu^cr rather bring
jarutus <fTveR]it„lUl ^^^/^^ into tht rcpnw
cj^etially «• mvyjl ami riynie-





The fright oftnt ja.r\^cs

cv . -th e Jcrunlcction. or ^late.j cwliich are, Jiron-^ -pojis orftu^lcis -which

and- laflm^ -timhe,L ^la,^ att Utv^oote, iyiance. Tvith^rcu-hds

h .the, JrcvnLt of the, Inj e-tiio ':heti the^m-forhexr^tttj uf ihe. -plates of the-

c . the, i^lanks thathe-ore up t/

(i . thefuporter or -pro^p thath&s that Jce.^p e- the, p ofbsfr(nTt,ftarttfy orltuUv^

e, . the'KolUrs themfdves cutte, tx) which the Shaft ojthe nvtUi

j- , theJhafb -diat is jrc^teA into thet in, hy a, ^c>t^ in, a,Jockcit and,

which twrttes hoththe oth, -jnid-le. of- th e hovfe

J .the, Jniej^es th a-t eonve. over I'brcicJfetS that Jtipport th e e- a,t lo e cinve

anA, re-cvch toy CireU. rvheretdikewife alt the, Kocfe oj the houfe.

a-n-d, C a,itle draw . n, . thz-'KooJe or cover of th e houfe,

,

h . -Ae^rfu-ketts that keep e l^ejr

from-Jha-ke-inj 7vhere,pf there.
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they were planted there by the great Gardiner of the World. Yet^f

there is one brought thither as a ftranger, from beyond the Line^

which has a property beydnd them all 5 and that is the Sagar-Cane,

which though it has but one fingle tafte, yet, that full fweetnels has

fuch a benign faculty , Ss to prelerve all the reft from corruption,

which, without it, wbuld taint and become rotten5 and not only the

fruits ofthis Ifland, but of the world, which is a fpecial preheminence
due to this Plant, above all others, that the earth or world canboaft
of And that I may the more fully and amply fct her off , I will give

you all the oblervations I made, frorn my firft arrival on the lOandj
when planting there, was but in its infahcy, and but faintly under-

ftood, to the time I kft the place, when it was grown to a high per-

fed[\on.
; : :

At the time we landed on this liland , which Wa^ in 'the beginning
September^ 16 J. we were informed, partly by thofe Planters we

found there, and partly by our own obfervations, that the great work
of Sugar-making, was but newly pradifed by the inhabitants there.

Some of the moft indiiftrious men, having gotten Plants fronai Fcr-

a place in Brap^ and made tryil ofthem at the Bdrkddaes.:,

and finding them to grow, they planted inore and more, .as they
grew and multiplycd on the place , till they had fuch a confidfrable

number, as they were woith the while to fet up a very fniali Irtg^niOj

and fo make tryal what Sugar could berriade upon that foyl. . But

,

the iecrets of the work being not well underftood^ the Sugars they

made were very inconfidcrable, and little worth * forstwo or thpee

yearSiBnt they finding their errours by theii-ddily prafticeg begania litr

tie to liiendj and.by new direftidns from 5r4/?/,fometimes by ftrangers,

and novv and then by their own people, (who being covetous ofthe
knowledge of a thing, which fo much concerned chemin theirpairti-

culars, and fop the general good of the whole Ifland^ < Were content

fometimes to make a voyage thither, to improve their kribvvledge in

a thihg they fo much deflred. Being now made much abler to. make
their queries , ofthe fecrets ofthat my,fiery, by how much their often

failings, had put the..no oftenftopsand nonpluffcs in' the work>; And
fo teturning with moft Plants, and better Knowledge, they went; on
upon frcfti hopes, butftill ftiort, of what they fhould be more skilful

in : for, at our atrivdl there, We found them ighorantan three main

point?; that ninth conduced td the work^ t^za- The manner of Plan-

ting, the tirrie of Gathering, and the right placing oftheir Coppers in

thdr Furnaces 5 as alfo, the true way ofcdvering their Rollers , with

plates or BatsofIron ; AH which being rightly clone, advance much
in the performance of the main worki ; At the time of our arrival

there, wefotind many Sugar-worksfot up, and at work, but yet the

Sugars they made, were but bare Mufoavadoes, aftd few of them Mef-

ehantable commodities, fo moift, and full ofmoloflesj dnd fo ill eur'd,

as they Were hardly Vvofth the bringing home for fi^^Z-^/z^s^i But about

the time I left the Ifland, which wds in 1656. theyi wete much bet-

ter'd; forthen they had the skill to kno\t when the Canes vverc ripe,

vvhich tvas not, till they were fifteen months old 5 and before, they

gathered them at twelve,which was a main diladvantage to the ma-

Z king
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king good Sugar y for^ the liquor wanting of the fweetnefs it ought
to have, caufed the Sugars to be lean , and unfit to keep. Befides,

they were grown greater proficients, both in boyling and curing them,

and had learnt the knowledge ofmaking them white, fuch as you
call Lump Sugars here in EngUnd , but not fb excellent as thofe they

make in Bm//, nor is there any likelyhood they can ever make foch:

^ the land therebeing better, and lying in a Continent, muft needs have

conftanter and fteadier weather, and the Aire much drier and purer,

than it can be in lb fmall an Hand, and that o£ Barbadoef. And now,
feeing this commodity, Sugar, iiath gotten fo much the ftart of all the

reft ofthole, that were held the ftaple Commodities ofthe Hand , and

lb much over-top't them, as they arc for the moft part flighted and

neglected. And, for that few in England know the trouble and care of

iila^king it, Ithinkit convenietit,in the firft place, to acquaint you, as

Cir ais my memory willierve, with the whole procels of the work of
i ^ugar^making , which is now grown the foul of Trade in this Hand,

i And leaving to trouble you and my felf, with relating the errours our

j
-PredeceUbrs fo Jong wandred in, I will in brief let. down the right

I

'^nd beft way they pradiled, when I left the Ifland, whichp J thinkpWill

adiiiit tofno greateror farther improvement, i .

;

' BiiJ^jibefore I'willbegin li^ith that,^ I will let you fee, how much the

.
Jatt^$ber^' hath ijeen advatK:'<liki the.pro£t, fince the work of Sugar

i i)egin,'!tptheii!me ofour landing tha:e, which was not above five or

\ (k^eaf^i Forji)ef0i?e the work began,this Plantation ofMajor Hi//i-

I ;
<irrf'4 of five, hu^idred acrc^^ jcould have been purchafed forjfour hun-

; ^if^d;^unid.ft!erliwg5 ,and now the halfe this Plantation ^ with the

i ' ,h^e safthe Stoxik upon it, wasibld for feven thoulatid po^qd fterling.

i ^^^hiit^ evidenty !th4t all the Idijd there, which has beeh isiployed to

I
iihM jwork i,teh found the likeimprovexnent.. And Uaelieve, when

)
' Ifhe ifinaUPlantabiodS' in'poor ravens hands, !0.ften, twenty, or thirty

I ^a^rcjsl i
'ivhichire coo finall to lay to that work^be bought, up by great

' xam'i and pubtdgcther, into Plantations offive, fix, or feven; hundred

ae^^es,' that rtwxaithicdisof the.lland will be fitfor Plantations of Sugar,

I

wKich * wiU iriakis it one iDf the richeft Spots of eaytk ftiider the

\
iSa^L'-J^/ ' i'i 1 I') :

=
; ;^

,

l.'j 5 =iVkd naw,fiht^iJ .have jaitniy ftlfupoti this Difcoverjr, I think it

ffit lolet youiknowthe nature of the Plant,^ the right way of Planting

it^th^ mannerofgrowth, thietime ofgrowing to ripenels, the manned

I
tofcwfingi bringing' homfe^ tihie place where to lay them,being brought

•
; ^^me, thc'tiniQithey njayJy]e..there, without (poyl, the manner of

i

f^ti^jffdingior fqueeziig them, ^he-coiiveyance ofthe liquor to the Ci-

I

! 'ftem$i hiaw long it may ftay there ; without teme, the manper ofbpy-

;
littgaod;skimming siwith jrhe cbaifeyanee^of t^ie skimmings into the

1
Cifons,' iri'the .-StUi-houfe, jthe toannep "ofJiftilling it, which makes

*

:

;

ctheftrbn^eftfSpirttiithat meH cdnidrjinikj Wi^h th« temper to be put inj

i
1

1
iwhdt the ternjfcp ii,ithe time iofigpolihg thfeS,ug^«" before it b.e put into

:

1

the Pots 5 the time* it .ftaies in the Curbing ' JboUfe, before it$e good

i ;
iJV^ufcavado ^lagir. i ) And laftj thbmiaiking of ilt into Whites, which we

I

j
4:^11 lUimp^^gar.: S^^ !r' y. r,

;

- ' Fivdc then it isfitito fet down, what mann,e!r ofplace is to be eho-

i

'

' fen.
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fen , tp fet this Sugar-vvoi'k, or Ingenio, upon 5 and it muft be the^

brow of a fmall hill, that hath within the conipafs of eighty foot J

twelve foot defcent^wz.. from the grinding place^which is the higheftl

ground, and (lands upon aflat , to the Still-houfe, and that by thefe

defcents: From the grinding phce to the boyling houfe, four foot and

a half, from thence to the fire-room, feven foot and a half^ and fome

little defcent to the Still-houfe. And the reafon of thefe defcents are

thefe^ the top of the Giftern, into which the firit liquor runs, is, and

murt be fornewhat lower than the Pipe that convaicsit, and that.is

a little under ground. Then the liJuor which runs from that Ciftern

murt vent it felf at the bottom, otherwife it cannot run all out^ and

tliat Cirtern is two foot and a halfdeep : andfo, running upon a little

defcent, to the clarifying Copper, which is a foot and a half above

theflowre ofthe Boyling houfe, fand fo is the whole.Frame*where all

the Coppers ftand)5 it muft of neceflity fall out, that the flowre ofthe

Boyling-houfe muft be below the flowre.of the MilLhoule, four foot

and a half. Then admit the largeft Copper be a foot and a half

deep, the bottom of the Copper will be lower then the flowre of the

Boyling-houfe, by a footj the bottonpf the Furnaces muft be three

foot below the Coppers^ and the holes under the Furnaces,into which

the allies faU,is three foot below the bottom of the Furnace^ : A little

more fall is required to the Still-houfe, and fo the account is macie

up. Upon what place the Sugar-work is to be .fet, I have drawn two
Plots, that exptefi more thaji language can do J to< which I refer you.

And fo I have done with thelngenio, arid now to the work I promi-

fed, which I fliall be brief in. ;

When I firft arrived upon the Jland, it was in myfpurpofejto ob-

ferve their feveral manners of planting and husbandry there 5 and be-

caufe this PJant was ofigreateA value andefteem, I defired firft the

knowledge ofit.. I faw by the .growth, as well as by what I had been
told, thatit wasa ftrongand lufty Plant^ and fo vigorous, as where it

grew, to forbid all Weeds t6 grow very njeer it j io.thirftily it fuck't

the earth for BCjuriftiment .5 , to m^iftta^Q, its own 'health and gal-

lantry. ^
. i .

' -.y,: '
' -

But the Planters, though ^hey know this to be true, yet, by their

manner of Pkinting , did not rightly purfue their own knowledge $

for their manner was, to dig finall holes, at three foot diftance, or there

about I, and put in the Plants endwife, with a little ftooping, fothat

each Plant brought not forth above three or four (prouts at themoft^
: and they bejng all faftned to one root, when they grew large, tall,and

heavy, and ftormcs of wind and rain carpe, (and thofe raines there,

fall withmudi violence and weight) the ^rppts were loofened, and the
' Canes lodged* and lb became rotten, and unfit for fervice in making
good Sugar. And befidcs,^ the roots being fat alimder, weeds grew
upibetween, and vvorfc then all weeds, Withs,yvhich are of a ftron-»

j -ger grouth then the Canes, and do much mifchiefe where they are,

,

for, they vvinde abotit thcm,and pull themdown to the ground,as dif-

daining to fee a prouder Plant than themfelves. But experience taught

us, that thisway ofplanting was moft pernicious, and thereforewere

I

refolved to try another, which isj without <5ueftion5thebeft3 and that

[
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is, by digging a (niall trench t)f fix irtchcs brbad, and as much deep,
in a ftraight line , the Whole length of the land ydu rtiean to plant g

laying the earth on one fide the trench as you make it 5 then lay two
Canes aldngthe bottom ofthe trehkjh, one by another, and (b conti-

nue them the vvhdle length of the ttellch,to the lands end, arid cover
them with the earth you laid by s and At two foot diftance, another
ofthe fame, and B a third and fourth, till ydu have finifii'd all the land

you intend to plant at that time : For, you ihult not plant too much
at once, but hilve it to grow ripe (ucceflively, that your work may
come in ordef,to keep youftill doings for.ifitOiouldberipeaU toge-

ther, you are not able to vVofk it fo^and then for want ofcutting,they
would rot,and grow to lofs: By planting it thus aldng, tvvd together,

I

every knot will have a fprout, and fo a particular root, and by the

means of that, be the more firmer fixt in the ground, and the better

able to endufe the wind arid weather, and by their thick growing
together, be the ftrongerto (upport one another. By that time they

have been in the ground a morith
, you ftall perceive them to appear

,

like a land of green Wheat mEngland^ that is high enough to hide a

Harejand in a month more, two foot high at leaft* But upon the firft

months growth, thofe that are careful, and the beft husbands, com-
mand their Overleers to (earch, ifany weeds have taken root,andde-

ftroy them, or ifany ofthe Plants fail, and fupply them^ for where
the Plants are Vvanting,weedsWill gtdW 5

for, the ground is too vet^

tuous to be idle. Or, ifany Withs grow itifhofq vacant places, they

will (pread very far, and do much harm, pullingdown all the Canes

they can reach to. Ifthis husbandry be not ufed when the Canes are

young, it will be too late to find a remedy, for^ when they ^regrown
-to a height^ the blades will become rqugh and (harp in the fides, and

(b cut the skins ofthe NegreS^as the blood will follow^ for their bo-

dies, leggs, and feet, being uridoathed and bare, cannot enter the

Canes without fmart andldfs''dfblood,vvhich they Will not endure.

Befides , if the Overfeers-ftay tdoloftg, befdte they repair thefevoid

[ places, by new Plants, they will never be fipe together, which is a

{

very great harm to the whole field , for which there is but one remc-

\ dy , and that almoft as ill as the difeafe, which is, by burning the

j
whole field, by which they Idfe all the timethey have grown ; But the

I

foots continuing fecurefrom the fire, thete arifes a newipring all to-

i gether 5 fo that to repair this lofs oftime, they have onely this recom-

pence, which is, by burning an army dt the main enemies to their pro-

fit. Rats, which do infinite harm in thelfland, by gnawing the Canes
,

which prefently afte^ will rot, and become unlerviceable in the work
df Sugar. And that they may dd this juftice the more feverely, they

[

begin to make their fire at the out-fides of that land of Canes they

.
; mean to burn, and fo drive them' td the middle, where at laft the fire

' comes, and burns them all 5 and this great execution they put often

i in pradice, without AlTifes or Seflions^ for,there are not fo great ene-

• mies to the Caries, asthefeVermine^as alfo to the Houfcs, where they

I

lay up their ftores of Corn and other provifions^ and likewife in dwel-

\ ling houfe for their viftuals. For, when the great down-falls of rain

come, y^Mxdiinnliovenfber and December^ and in the time ofthe T«r-
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j'/^^ii', they leave the field, and Ihelter themfelves in the dwelling hou-f

feSj where they do much mifchief.

The Canes with their tops or blades ^ do commonly grow t@'

be eight foot high h the Canes themfelves are commonly five or fix

foot, (I havefeen fome double that length, but 'tis but feldorae) the

bodies of them, about an inch diametre, the knots above five or fix

inches diftant one to another , many times three or four inches

,

fome more, fome lelTe, for there is no certain rule for that^ the colour

of the blades, and tops, pure grals greeny but the Canes themfelves,

when they are ripe of a deep Popinjay 5 and then they yeeld the grea-

ter quantity, and fuller and fweeter juyce. The manner ofcutting them
is with little hand bills, about fix inches from the ground, at which
time they divide the tops from the Canes , which they do with the

fame bills , at one fi:roak 5 and then holding the Canes by the upper

end, they ftripoffall the blades that grow by the fides of the Canes,

which tops and blades are bound up in faggots, and put into Carts,

to carry home 5 for without thefe, our Horles and Cattle are not able

to work, the pafture being fo extream harfh and (aplefs,but with thefe

they are very well nourifhtand kept in heart. The Canes we like^

wife bind up in faggots, at the fame time, and thole are commonly
brought home upon the bdckso^AjJimgoes ^ and weufethefafliion of
Devon-jime in that kind ofHusbandry,(for there we learnt it)which is

fmall pack-faddles, and crooks which ferve our purpofes very fitly, •

laying upon each Crook a faggot, and one a top, fo that each Aifinigo

carries his three faggots 5 and being accuftomed to go between
the field and the place where they are to unload, will ofthemfelves
make their returnes without a guide 3 So underflanding this little

bead in performing his duty. The place where they unload , is a

little platform of ground, which is contiguous to the MilJ-houfe
,

which they call a Barbjcw^ about 50 foot long and 10 foot broad^done
about v/ith a double rayle to keep the Canes from falling out of that

room, where one, or two,or more, (who have other work to do in the
Miil-houfe, J when they fee the Ajpnigoes coming, and make a flop

there, are ready to unload them, and fo turning them back again
^

they go immediately to the field, there to take in frefh loading^fo that

they may not unfitly be compared to Bees 5 the one fetching home
Hony, the other Sugar : being laid on the Barbyon^y^Q work them out
clean, and leave none to grow flale, for if they fhould be more then
two dayes old, the juyce will grow four , and then they will not be
fit to work, for their fournefs will infed the reft 5 The longeft time
they ftay, after they are cut, to the time ofgrinding, is from Saturday
evening to Munday morning at one or two a clock, and the neceflity

ofSunday coming between
, ("upon which we do not work) caufesus

to ftay fo long, which otherwife wc would not do. The manner of
grinding them 5 is this, the Horfes and Cattle being put to their tackle,

they go about , and by their force turne (by the fweeps) the middle
roller, which being Cog'd to the other two, at both ends, turne thera
about; and they are three, turning upon their Centres, which are of
Brafs and Steel, going very eafily of themfelves, and fo eafie as a mans
takmg hold of one of the fweeps with his hand will turne all the
rollers about with much eafe. But when the Canes are put in be-

A a tvveen
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(
tween the rollers , it is a good draught for five Oxen or Horfes, i

]

Negre puts in the Canes of one fide , and the rollers draw them
through to the other fide, where another Negre ftands^ and receives

them and returns them back on the other fide of the middle roller^

which draws the other way. So that having paft twice through
3

that is forth and backbit is conceived all the juyceis preftOut, yet the

i

Spaniards have a prels, after both the former grindings, to prefs out

j

the remainder ot the liquor but they having but finall works in

! SpainJ
makethemoftofit, whilftwe having far greater quantities, are

I

loath to be at that trouble. The Canes having paft to and again 5

I
there are young Negre Girles, that carry them away , and lay them on a

! heap, at the diftance of fix fcore paces or thereabout 5 where they

make a large hill, if the w<5rk have continued long: under tlie rblleirs,

there is a receiver , as big as a large Tray; into which the liquor falls,

and ftays not there , but runs under ground in^a Pipe or gutter of
I lead, cover'd over clofe, which pipe or gutter, carries it into the Ci-

j

ftern,which is fixt neer the ftaires, as you go down from the Mill-houfe

i to the boyling houfe. But itmuft'not remain in that Cifterne above

I

one day , left it grow fowr ; from thence it is to pafle through a

I
gutter, (fixt to the wall) to the Clarifying Copper , as there is occafi-

i

on to ule it , and as the work goes on, and as it Clarifies in the firft

I

Copper, and the skumme riles, it is conveyed away by a palTage, or

I

gutter for that purpofe, as alfo of the fecond Copper , both which
skimmings, are not efteem'd worth the labour of ftilling; becaufethe

1 skum is dirtie and grofs: But the skimmings ofthe other three Cop-
pers, are conveyed down to the Still-houfe, there to remain in the

I

Ciftcrns, till it be a little (bwr, for till then it will not come over the

I

helme. This liquor is remov'd, as it is refin'd , from one Copper to
i another; and the more Coppers it palTeth through, the finerand purer
' itis

,
being continually drawu up, and keel'd by ladles, and skim'd

:
by skimmers, in the Negres hands , till at laft it comes to the tach

,

I where it muft have much labour, in keeling and ftirring ; and as it

;

boyles, there is thrown into the four laft Coppers, a liquor made of
1 water and afties which they call Temper, without which , the Sugar

\
would continue a Clammy fubftance and never kerne. The quantities

I
they put in are fmall, but being ofa tart quality it turnes theropinels

j

and clammineft ofthe Sugar to cruddle and feparate : which you will

find, by taking out fbme drops ofitjto Candy, and fiiddenly to grow

I

hard ; and then it has enough of the fire. Upon which Eflay they

1
prefcntly poure two fpoonfuls of Sallet Oylc into the tach, and then

i immediately it gives over to bubble or rife. So after much keeling,

I

they take it out ofthe tach,by the ladles they ufe there^and put it into
'

! ladles that are ofgreater receipt, with two handles, and by themre-

; inove it into the cooling Ciftern, ncer the ftayers that goes to the fire

I

room; But as they remoi^c the laft parfofthe liquor out of the tach,

i

they do it with all the celerity they dan; and iiiddenly caft in cold

I

water, to cool the Copper from burning, for the fire in the fiirnace,

I continues ftill in the (ame heat : and Co when that water is removed
' out again by the Ladles, they are in tjie fame degree careful , and

I

quick, as foon as the laft Ladle full is taken out, to throw in fome ofthe

j

liquor
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liquor ofthenext Copper, to keep thetach from burning, and fo fiillf

it up out of the next, and that out of the third, and that out ofthe!
fourth, and that out of the Clarifying Copper, and fo from the Ci-i

ftern, and fo from the Mill-houfe or Ingenio. And fo the work gOes

on, from Munday morning at one a clock, til! Saturday night, (at

which time the fire in the Furnaces are put outj) all houres of the day
and night, with fre(h fupplies ofMen, Horfcs, and Cattle. The Li-

quor being come to foch a coolnefs, as it is fit to be put into the Pots,

they bring them neer the Cooler, and (topping firll: the fharp end of!

the Pot (which is the bottom) with Plantine leaves, ('and the parage
|

there no bigger then amans finger will go in atj they fill the Pot,and

fot it between the ftantions, in the filling room, where it ftaiestiUit

be thorough cold, which will be in two dayes and two nights^ and
then if the Sugar be good, knock upon it with the knuckle of your
finger, as you would do upon an earthen pot, to try whether it be
whole,and it will give a founds but ifthe Sugar be very ill,it will nei-

ther be very hard, nor give any found. It is then to be removed into

the Curcing houie , and fet between ftantions there: Butfirft, the

floppies are to be puU'd out of the bottom of the pots , that the Mo-
j

lofles may vent it felf at that hole , and fo drop drown upon a gutter

ofboard, hollowed in the the middle, which conveyeth the Molofles

from one to anothei-, till it be come into the Cifterns, ofwhich there

is commonly four, at either corner one, and there remains, till itrifo

to a good quantity, and then they boy 1 it again, and ofthat they make
Peneles, a kind of Sugar fomewhatinferiour to the Mufoavado 5 but.

yet will fweeten indifferently well, andfomeofit very well coloured.

The pots being' thus opened at the bottoms, the Moloffes drops out,

but loOowly, as hardly to vent it felfe in a month, in which time, the

Sugar ought to be well curd 3 and therefore they thought fit, to

thruft a fpike of wood in at the bottom, that ftiould reach to the top,

hoping by that means, to make way for the Moloffes to have the

fpeedier paOage: But they found little amendrnent in the purging,

and the reafon was this , the fpike as it went in, preft the Sugar fo

hard , as it ftopt all pores of paflage for the Moloffes. So finding no
good to come ofthis, they devis'd another way, and that was, by ma-
king an augure of Iron, which inftrument cuts his way, without pref^

fing the Sugar, and by that means the Moloffes had a free parfage,

without any obftruftion at all. And fo the Sugar was well cur d in a

month. As for the manner of ufing it, after it is cur'd, you (hall find it

fot down in my Index, to the plot ofthe Cureing houfo. And this is the

whole procefs of making the Mufoavado Sugar, whereof fome is bet-

ter, and fome worfe,as the Canegare^ for, ill Canes can never make
good Sugar.

I call thofe ill , that are gathered either before or after the time of
fuch ripenefs, or are eaten by Rats, and fo confequently rotten , or

puird down by Withes, orlodg'd by foule weather, either of which,

will ferve tofpoil fuch Sugar as'is made of them. At the time they

exped it (hould be well cur'd, they take the pots from the ftantions

in the Curing-houfe, and bring them to the knocking room, which

you (hall find upon the plot ofthe cureing houfe3 and turning it up-

fide
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fide down, they knock the pot hard againft the ground^and the Sugar
comes whole out^ as a bullet out of a mold, and when it is outj you
may perceive three forts of colours in the pot , the tops fomevvhat
brownifti, and of a frothy light {iibftance^ the bottom ofa much dar-

ker colour, but heavy, grofs, moift, and full of MolofTesj both which
they cutaway, and refervc to be boyl'd again, with the Moloflesfor

peneles: The middle part , which is more then two thirds ofthe
whole pot, and looks ofa bright colour, dry and fweet, they layby
it felf , and (end it down daily upon the backs of Affinigoes and Ca-
mells, in leather baggs, with a Tarr d cloth over, to their Store-houfes

at the Bridge^ there to be put in Caskes and Chefts, to be fhipt away
for England, or any other parts of the World, where the beft market
is. Though this care be taken, and this courfe ufed, by the befthuP
bands, and thofe that refped: their credits, as Collonel James Draxy
Collonel Walrond^ Mr.Rajines^ and fome others that I know there j yet,

the greater number, when they knock out their Sugars, let all go to-

j

gether, both bottom and top, and fo let the better bare out the worfe.

j

But, when they come to the Merchant to be fold, they will not give

; above 3li. los. for the one, and for the other, about 61i. 4s. And
thofe that ufe this care, have fiich credit with the Buyer, as they

Icarce open the Cask to make a tryal, fo well they are afliired of
the goodnefs of the Sugars they make 5 as of Collonel James Drax

,

Collonel Walrond:, Mv. Raines^ and fome others in the Ifland that I

know.
I have yet laid nothing of making white Sugars, but that is much

quicker faid than done For, though the Mulcavado Sugar, require

but a months time to make it lb, after it is boyl'd; yet the Whites re-

quire four months, and it is only this. Take clay, and temper it with

water, to the thicknels of Frumenty, or Peale pottage, and poure it

on the top of the Mulcavado Sugar , as it ftands in the pot , in the

Curing-houfe , and there let it remain four months "3 and if the clay

crack and open, that the aire come in , dole it up with Ibme of the

i

lamCjeither with your hand, oralmallTrowell. And when you knock

;

open thele pots, you fhall find a difference, both in the colour and

j

goodnefs, of the top and bottom, being but to fuch a degree, as may
; be rank'd with Mulcavadoes, but the middle perfed White, and ex-

j

cellent Lump-Sugar, the beft of which will fell in London for 2od. a

.

pound.

j

I do not remember I have left unlaid any thing , that conduces to

the work of Sugar-making, unleis it be, fometimes after great rains,

fwhich moiften the aire more then ordinary
J)

to lay it out upon fair

daies in the Sun, upon cloaths, or in the knocking room, and fome-

times to bring in pans of coals, well kindled, into the Cureing-houle.

1 IfI have omitted any thing here, you lhall find it liipplyed in the In-

j
dexes ofmy Plots.

i As for diftilling the skimmings, which run down to the Still-houle,

I from the three lefler Coppers, itisonly this ; After it has remained in

i the Ciflerns , which my plot fhews you in the Still-houfe , till it be

a little foure, ffor till then, the Spirits will not rife in the Still )

the firft Spirit that comes off, is a fmall Liquor, which we call

i

Low-
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low-vvines, which Liquor we put into the Still, and draw it off' a-

gain and of that comes foftrong a Spirit, as a candle being brought;

to a near diftance, to the bung of a HogQiead or But, where it is kept,

!

the Spirits will flie to it, and taking hold of it, bring the fire
I

down to the veffell, and fet all a fire, which immediately breakes the
\

veiTelI,and becomes a flame, burning all about it that is combuftible i

matter. !

We loft an excellent Negro by fuch an accident, who bringing a

Jar of this Spirit, from the Still-houfe, to the Drink-room, in the
I

night, not knowing the force of the liquor he carried, brought the
|

candle fbmewhat necrer than he ought, that he might the better fee

how to put it into the Funnel, which convet'ed it into the Butt. But

;

the Spirit being ftirr'd by thatraoiion, flew out, and got hold ofthe;
flame of the Candle, and Co fet all on fire, and burnt the poor Negro
to death, who was an excellent fervant. And if he had in the inftantof

firing, clapt his hand on the bung, all had been faved 5 but he that

;

knew not that cure, lo't the whole vefi'el of Spirits, and his life to

boot. So that upon thatmifadventure, a ftrid command was given, i

that none of thofe Spirits fhould be brought to the Drink-room i

ever afterm the night, nor no fire or Candle ever to come in 1

there.
^ |

This drink, though it had the ill hap to kill one Negro, yet it has ^

had the vertue to cure many 5 for when they are ill, with taking coldj

!

C which often they are )and very well they may, having nothing un-

der them in the night but a board, upon which they lie, nor any thing

to cover them : And though the daies be hot, the nights are cold, and
that change cannot but work upon their bodies, though they be hardy
people. Befides, coming home hot and fweating in the evening,fit-

ting or lying down, mufl needs be the occafion of taking cold, and
fometimes breeds ficknefles amongft them, which when they feel, they
complain to the Apothecary of the Plantation, which we call Doftor
and he gives to every, one a dram, cup of this Spirit, and that is a
prefent cure. And as this drink is ofgreat ufe, to cure and refrefh the
poor Negroes , whom we ought to have a fpecial care of. by the la-

'

bour of whofe hands, our profitis brought in 5 fo is it helpful to our
Chriftian Servants too 5 for, when their fpirits are exhauffed, by their

'

hard labour, and fweating in the Sun, ten hours e*i^ery day, they find
their ftomacks debilitated, and much weakned in their vigour every

|

way, a dram or two ofthis Spirit, is a great comfort and refrefhing
to them. This drink is alfo a commodity ofgood value in the Planta-
tion for we fend itdow^n to the Bridge^ and there put it off to thofd
that retail it. Some they fell to the Ships, and "is tranfported intofor-
raign parts, and drunk by the way. Some they fell to fuch Planters I

as have no Sugar-works of their own, yet drink exxeffively of it, for
they buy it at eafie rates; half a crown a gallon was the price, the'
time that I was there 5 but they were then purpofing to raife the price

'

to a deerer rate. They make weekly, as long as they work, of
fuch a Plantation as this 30 1 fterling^befides what is drunk by their
(ervants and flaves.

|

And now for a clofe of this work ofSugar, I will let you fee, by way

'

Bb of
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of eftimatCj to what a Revenue this Ifland is raifed^ and^inmy opini-

on not improbable. Jfyou willbepleafed tolook back to the extent

of the Ifland ,
you (hall find ,

by taking a medium ofthe length and

breadth of it, that there is contained in the Ifland 392 fquare miles.

28

14

1 12

28

392
r

out of which we will lubftraft a third part, which is the moft remote

part of the Hand from the Bridge,where all, or the moft part ofTrade

is, which by many deep and fteep Gullies interpofing, the pafTage is

in a manner ftop d : befides, the Land there is not fo rich and fit to

bear Canes as the other 5 but may be very ufefull for planting pro-

vifionsof Corn,Yeams,Bonavifta,Cafravie,
Potatoes^ and hkewifeof

Fruits as Oranges, Limons, Lymes, Plantines, Bonanoes^ asalfo, for

breeding Hoggs,Sheep,Goats, Cattle, and Poultry, to furmlh the reft

ofthe Ifland, that want thofe Commodities. For which reafons , we

will fubftraa a third part from 392. and that is 130. and fo the re-

392
^

^Sias (130! 130

m .

—
262

maining ? is 262 fquare mi'es^ the greateft part of which may be

laid to Sugar-works, and fome to be allowed and fet out for fmali

Plantations, which are not able toraife a Sugar-work or fet up anln-

2enio by reafon of the paucity of acres, being not above twenty, thir-

ty or forty acres in a Plantation, but thefe will be fit to bear Tobacco,

Ginger Cotten-wool, Maies, Yeames, and Potatoes, as alfo for bree-

ding Hoggs. But moft of thefe will in ftiort time, be bought up by

great men, and laid together , into Plantations of five, fix, and feven

hundred acres. And then we may make our computation thus, viz.

A mile fquare will contain 640 acres of land, and here we fee is 262

acres being f of the Ifland. So then, wemultiply 262 by 64o.andthe

produd will amount unto 167680. Now we will putthecafe, that

fome of thofe men that have fmall Plantations, will not fell them, but

keep them for provifions , which they may live plentifully upon 5

for thofe provifions they raife, will fell at good rates 3 for which ufe,

we will fet out thirty thoufand acres. So then we lubftraft 30000

acres from 167680, and there will remain 137680 acres , to be for

Sugar-works5 outof which, ,^may be planted with Canes, the other

' for Wood, Pafture, and Provifions, which mult iupport the Plan-

tations, according tothe fcaleof Collonel Mod^ford's Plantation, as I

laid
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640
262

1280 J-ari-^'

3840 ^B-.y^^D- /2 7536
1280 \27536

167680 55072
5000O

137680

faid before. Now thefe two fifts are, as you fee 55072 acres, and an

acre ofgooJ Canes will yield 4000 pound weight of Sugar, and none

will yield lelsthen 2000 weight, but we will take a Alcdrnm^andteit

upon 3000 weight, upon which we will make our computation, and

fet our price upon the Sugar ,
according to the loweft rates, which

(hall be 3d. per pound, as it is iVlufcavado, to be fold upon the Ifland,

at the Bridge. In fifteen months the Canes will be ripejand in a month
more, they will be well cur'd, and ready to becaftup, and ftowed in

the Ware-hou(e. So here, we make our computation upon the place,

and fay, 3000 threepences is 37 I. 10 s. ten acres of which is 375 1.

fterling. So then we fay,if 19 acres ofCanes will produce 375 1. what
(hall 55072. which is the number ofacres contained upon the | ofthe
land, alotted for Sugar Plantations, upon which the Canes muftgrow:
and by the Ruleof3. we find, that it amounts to 2065 200. in fixteen

months: Now add four months more to the time of cureing, and

55072

375

275360
385504

165216
'io-y 375 i-

55^72 ^ 2065200 [_o

^ _
206$200k 2065200

4130400
1032600

•
i ' ' 3697800

,

f!r//3j{-. V' >7;;''^'^;-
. 3097800

' ^ 6195600

making it into whites, which is that we call Lump-Sugar in England
and then the price will be doubled to 4130400. out of which we will

abate \ for wafte, and what is cut off from the tops and bottoms of
the pots,which will be good Mufoavadoes 5 but we will abate for that,

and wafte
:J
which is 1032600. and that we will fubftrad from

4130400. and there remains 3097800. which is the totall ofthe re-

B 2 venue
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[
venue ofSugars, that grow on the Earbadoesfor twenty months, and

i accounted there, upon the Hand, at the Bridge. But ifyou will run
the Hazards of the Sea,as all Marchants doe^and bring it for England,
it will (ell in London,fori2 d. the pound, and To 'tis doubled again^

! and then it will amount to 6195600. and in two months time more it

!
will be in England.Now you fee what a vaft Revenew this little fpot of

j
ground can produce in 2 2 months time. And fo I have done with this

I

plantjOnely one touch more,to conclude with all^as Mufitians, that firft

I
play a Preludium, next a Leffon, and then a Saraband 5 which is the
life and fpirit of all the reft. So having played you a Ihort [Preludium,

to this long and tedious leffon ofSugar and Sugar-making, I do think
fit to give you a Saraband,with my beft Touches atlaftjwhich fhall be
only this, that as this plant has a faculty, to preferve all fruits, that

grow in the world, from corruption and putrifadtion ^Soit has a ver-

tuCjbeing rightly applyed, to prelerve us men in our healths and for-

tunes too. Doftor Butler one of^the moft learned and famous Phyfitians

that this Nation, or the wo ; Id everbred, was wont to (ay that.

IfSugar can preferveboth Peares and rlnmbr^

why can it not preferve as well our Lungs ?

And that it might work the (ame effed onhim(elf, healwayes drank
in his Claret wine, great ftore of the beft . refin'd Sugar, and al(b pre-

(cribed it (everal wayes to his Patients, for Colds, Coughs, and Ca
tarrs5which are difea(es, that reign much in cold Climates, eipecially

in Hands, where the Ayre ismoyfter then in Continents j and (b much
for our Health.

Now for our fortunes,they are not onely preferv'd, but made by the

powerful operation of this plant.

Colonel James Drax^ whole beginning upon that Hand, was found-

ed upon a ftock not exceeding 900 I. fterling, has raifed his fortune

fuch a sheight, as I have heard him (ay, that he would not look

towards England,with a purpofe to remain there, the reft of his life,

till he were able to purcha(ean eftate of ten thou(and pound land

yearly, which he hop'd in few years to accomplifti, with what he was
: then owner ofjand all by this plant ofSugar. Colonel Thomas Modi-

ford^ has often told me, that he had taken a Refolution to himfelf^

I

not to (et his face for England, til he had made his voyage, and imploy

I

ment there, worth him an hundred thoufand pounds fterling^ and all by

\
this Sugar plant. And thefe, were men of as percing (ights, and

[ profound judgments,as any I haveknown in that way ofmanagement,
t Now if fuch Eftates as the(e,may be railed, by the well ordering this

plant, by Induftrious and painful men, why may not (iich eftates, by
carefol keeping, and orderly and moderate expending, be preierv'd

in their pofterities, to the tenth Genetatiori , and by all the fweetNe
gotiation ofSugar ?

One Vegetable we have on the Hand, which will neither become
the name ofa Tree, or a plant, and that is a Withe 3 which is in fome

refpeft, the harmfulleft weed that can grow 5 for it pulls down all

that it can reach to. Canes, and all other (mall plants, it makes nothing

of.
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of3 ifit be (ufFer'd to look up in a Garden^it will wind about all Herbs

,

and Plants that have ftalks, pull them down and deftroy them 5 or ifit

find the way into any Orchard, it will clime up by the bodies ofthe

trees into the branches, and there inwrap them fo, as to draw them
(as it were) into a purfei fforoutof the mainftalk, hundreds offmall

iprigs will grow^) and if any other tree be foneer as to touch it^it will

find the way to it , and pull the tops of them together , and utterly

disfigure the trees, and hinder the growth of the fruity and ifyou cut

the main ftalk below, neer therootjin hope to kill it, the moyfture a-

bove in the branches, will thruft down a Vine into the ground, and get

a new root : Nay, this is not all the mifchief, for it will reach the

highcft timber, and involve and enwrap fo the branches, as to hinder

their growths^artd many times faften onfe tree to another, that one fhall

hinder the growth oF another. A couple of Colonel Draxes Axemen
were felling a tree, and about the time it began to bend, that they

perceiv'd which way it would fall
,
got clear on the other fide , and

thought themfelves lafe : But this being faftned to another by ftrong

Withes, pul I'd a great branch of that tree after it, which fell upon the

fellers, and bruifed them fo as they hardly Icap'd with their lives.

Cleere a pafiage of ten foot broad, that goes between a wood and a

land of Canes overnight, and come next morning , and you (hall find

the way croft all over with Withs, and got neer the Canes 3 So that

if you had left your vifit till the next day, they had gotten into the

Canes,andthcn it would be too late to help : for when they are mixt
with them you catmotr deftroy the one without the other, for where-
fbever tney touch ground they get new roots , and fo creep into

every place, and as they go pulldown all. Thefe harraeful Withes
,

have with all thefe vices Ibme virtues. They lerve for all ules where
roapsor cords are required, as for binding our Wood and Canes into

faggots, or what clfe roapes are needful for 3 and without them we
were in ill condition for we have not any wood fit to make hoops for

hogfheads, barrels, rubbs , or what not 3 and we can have them of
what length and bignefs we pleafe , and they are for that ufe very

good.

Several kinds of thefe Withes there are , fome that bear fi*uit

,

fomewhat bigger then the Cod ofa Bean, which being divided long-

wife with a fharp knife,you Qiall perceive the moft various and beauti-

fulleft Colours that can be, and fo well matcht, as to make up a very

great beauty.

Fell a dofcn acres oFwood, going on in a ftraight line, and when
thegroLind iscleered, the fide of that wood you leftftanding will be

likewiie in the lame ftrait line, and in a few years thefe Withes will

mount to the tops oFthe Trees, which are for the moft part, eighty or

103 fo3t high, and from that top to the ground, on the outfide ofthe

wood, all will be cover 'd with leaves, and thofe are broad, green,and

ihining, fo that if you be abfent from the place two or three years

,

and look to find a wood, you find a fair green Curtain, 300 paces

long, and 80 foot high , which is as pretty a deceptio vrfns^zs you can
j

find .Ttny where, and this is one of the pleafanteft Viftos in the Iflands

tlielame things are done in the mouths or entrances of Caves^ where;

C c you
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you (hall find a Cave large enough to ho'd 500 men, and the moutli. \

of it cover'd with a green curtain, 40 foot high, and 200 foot long 5

and (o clofe a Curtaine it is(the vines being wrapt and interwove one

into another) as without putting it afide, you can hardly have light to

read by.

Thefe Caves are very frequent inthelfland, and of feveral dimen-

(ions, fome fraall , others extreamly large and Capacious : The run-

away Negres, often (helter themfelves in thele Coverts, for a long

tiffle, and in the night range abroad the Countrey , and fteale Pigs
,

Plantins, Potatoes, and Pullin, and bring it there 5 and feaft all dgy

,

upon what they ftole the night before, and the nights being dark^and

their bodies black, they fcape undifcern'd.

There is nothing in that Countrey fo ufeful as Liam Hounds, to

find out thefe Thieves. I have gone into divers of thofe Caves,totry

what kind of ayreis to be found there, and have felt it fo clofe , and
moyft withall , as my breath was neer ftopt, and I do believe , if I

1 ftiould remain there but one night , I ftiould never come out a-

jgain.

I

I have often wondred, why foch vaft Caves and Rocks ftiould not

I

afford fome fprings ofwater ^ the ayre which touches them, being fo

very moyft, for we foe in £;?^/4w«^, where Rocks are,Springs ofwater
iffue out, and fometimes (when wet weather is) the moyfture hangs

upon the Rocks in drops.and fo runs, down and finds a way to vent it

felf into (mall bibling Springs ^ But here it does not fo , though the

Ayre be much moyfter than in England'^ But certainly the reafon is,

the extraordinary drinels, and fpungineft of the Stone, which
focks up all moyfture that touches it , and yet it is never fatif-

fied.

i
I had it in my thoughts, to make an Eflay, what Sir Franck Bacons

experiment folitarie, touching the making of Artificial Springs would
do 5 but troughs ofthat ftone, being of fo dry andfpungy a quality,

would never have been fit for it, befides,wehaveno brakes growing
there, which is one of the materials us'd in that experiment.

I

Another fort of Withs we have, but they are made ofthe gum of
i trees, which falls from the boughs drop after drop , one hanging by

I

another, till they touch ground, from whence they receive fome nou-

i

riftiment , which gives them powerto grow larger; and if it happen

that three or four ofthem comedown fo neer one another as to touch

and the wind twift them together, they appear fo like ropes, as they

cannot be difcern'd five paces off',whether it be a rope or a Withe. I

have ieen ofthefe of feveral fizes, from the imalleft whipcord to the

greateft Cable ofthe Soveraine ^ and the moft of thofo timber trees I

have nqmed,has them; fome four, forae five, fome halfa dozen, hang-

ing down like Bell-ropcs,from the branches to the ground, which was

a fight ofmuch rarity to me at firft coming.

Aloes we have growing here, very good, and 'tis a beautiful plant;

the leaves four inches broad, \ ofan inch thick, and about a foot and

I

an halflong with prickles ofeach fide , and the laft fprout which rifcs

I

Up in the middle, bears yellow flowers, one above another, and thofe

flowers are higher than any ofthe leaves by two foot. Thefo thick

leaves
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leaves we take, and cut them through, and out of them iflue the k^'

loes, which we fet in the Sun , and that will rarifieitjand make it fit!

to keep. But it is the firft coming which welave^ for if we let it run'

too long, the fecond running will be much worfe^ but before thatj

comes 5 we throw away the leaf. The leaves of this Plant, (which we
call femper vivens in Engiand^ and growes neer the fire in Kitchins

,

hung up to a beam with an oyl'd clout about the rootJ with the inner

bark Elder^ andfome other ingredients, boy I'd in Sallet-oyIe,is the

beft medicine in the world for a burn or a Scald, being prefently ap-

plyed; and for that the medicine is beyond all that ever was, for that

cure, I will fet it down, and 'tis this.

li2LkQ Semper 'y/w»x,Plantine leaves, and the green rindeofE/^/er

,

ofeach a like quantity, and boyl theminSallet-oyle, fb much as will

draw out all that tindture by boy ling; then ftrainthe Oyle well out,

and put it on the fire again, and put to it a fmall quantity of Ipirit of
Wine,and fo much yellow Wax, as will bring it to the confiftence of a
Liniment.

One other Plant We have, and that is the Senfible plant, which do-
les the leaves upon any touch with your hand , or that end of your
ftafFby which you hold, and in a little time will open again.

There are very few Flowers in thelfland, and none ofthem fweet 5
' Fkmrs.

as the white Lilly , which grows in the woods , and is much a fairer
j

flower than ours ; as alfo a red Lilly of the lame bignels, but neither
j

of them fweet. The St.Jaga flower is very beautiful, butofa naule-

ous favour. One more we have, and that muft not be forgotten for

the rarity, becauie it opens, when all elle dole, when the Sun goes
down 5 and for that realbn we call it, the flower of the Moon; It

growes in great tuffs , the leaves almoft in the form of a Heart, the

point turning back, the flower (bmewhat bigger than a Primrofe, but
ofthepureft purple that ever I beheld. When this flower falls ofi^ the

feed appears , which is black, with an eye of purple; fhap'd, and of
thefize ofa fmall button, fb finely wrought, and tough withall, as it

mi^Jihtferve very well to trim afuit of apparel.

I know no herbs naturally growing in the Ifland, that have not been
brought thither from other parts, but PuBcelane 5 and that growes fb

univerlally , as the over-much plenty makes it difefteemed 3 and we
deftroy it as a Weed that cumbers the ground.

Rofemary, Time, Winter-favory, fweet Marjerom, pot Marjerom, JEngUfii

Padley, Penniroyal, Camomile, Sage, Tanfie, Lavender, Lavender- j

-'^^''^-^'*'^^

Gotten, Garlick, Onyons, Col worts, Cabbage, Turnips, Redifhes, Ma- •^^^^^^

rigolds, Lettice, Taragon, Southernwood. All thefe I carried with
me in feeds, and all grew and profpered well. Leek-Seed I had, which
appeared to me very frefh and good 5 but it never came up. Rofe
trees we have, but they never bear flowers.

There is a Root , of which fbme of the Negres brought the Seeds,
and planted there, and they grev/ : 'Tis a very large Root, drie, and
welltafled; the manner of planting it is, to make little hillsJas big as

Mole-hills, and plant the feed a top, and as fbon as it puts forth the
ftalks^they turndown to the ground on either fide, and then as they
touch it , they thruft up a ftalk , not unlike an Afparagus , but of a

C c 2 purple
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purple colour. Thefe being gathered jand eaten as a Sallet, with oy le,

vinegar, andfalt, will ferve an ordinary pallet, where no better isto

be had : But the root truly is Very good meat, boy I'd v»?ith powdred
pork 3 and eaten with butter, vinegar , and pepper. Moll: of thefe

roots are as large, as three of the biggcft Turnips we have in ErjgUnd.

We carried divers of them to Sea, for our provifion , which ftood us

in good ftcad , and would have ferv'd us plentifully in our great
want ofViduals^ but the Rats (of which we had infinite numbers a-

board) rob'd us ofthe moft part.

That part of the Ifland which lies to the windeward , and is part

Eaftj part North, the ftormes and ftiffc windes coming from thofe
points, have fo waQi'd away all earthly fubftance, as there remaines
nothing but fteep Rocks 5 and the Sea being very deep on that fide,

the Anchors will hardly touch the bottom
, though the Cables be

long 5 fo that what Ship foevcr rides on that fide, comes at her own
peril. Gontrarily, ifany Ship be under Sail, on the Leeward fide,and

goes but fo far out, as to lofe the (belter ofthe Ifland, it is certain to be
carried away down to the leeward Iflands,and then it will be a very
hard work to beat it up again, without putting out into the main.
So that there can hardly be any fafe landing, but where the Harbours
and Baies are, which lie to theSouthvvefi^and thofe places arefbde-
fenfibleby Nature.as with fmallcofts, they may be very ftrongly for-

tified. But they have been much vegle&edjjy the Proprietor 5 for which
reafon^Cand fome others) the Planters refufed to call him by that name.
There was a Gentleman in the Ifland, who pretended.to be a Soul-

dier,and an Ingeneer,that undertook to fortifie all the landing places,

and to furnifii them withfuch ftoreof Artillery, as fhould befufiici-

entto defend them 5 provided, he might hqive .the Excifepaid to him
for (even years, which was promifed by the G.overnQurs and AfiTem-

bly. Whereupon he went to vvork,and made fuch aFort, as when
abler Ingeneers came upon the lfland , they found to be mofl: pernici-

ousf, for,commanding all the Harbour, and not of ftrength to defend

it felf, if it were taken by an enemy, might do much harm to the

land-ward. So that at my coming from thence, they were pulling

it down, and inftead ofit, to make Trenches, and Rampiers, vvith

Palli(adosrs, Horn-works, Curtains, and Counter-fcarfes j and having

j

left a very good Fortification of(landing wood round about the Ii]and

I

near the Sea , the(e were thought as much as needed for their de-

fence, againft the landing of any forraign Forces,and for their ftrength

I

within.

They built three Forts,one for a Magazine to lay their Ammunition

! and Fowder in , the other two to make their retreats upon all occa-

land.\Cions. At my coming from thence, they were able to mufter ten

thoufandFoot,asgooJ men,and asrefblute as any inthevvorld, and

a thou'and good Horfe, and this was the ftrength of the Ifland about

the time I came away.
They Govern the e bytheLawes of Etrgland ^ for all Criminal, Ci-

vil,lVlartial,EccIcfiaftical.nnd Maritime afiairs.

TliisLavv is adminiftred by a Governour, and ten of his Council,

four Courts of ordinary juflice, in Civil caulcs, which divide the

land
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land in four Circuits s Juftices of Peace, Conftables, Churchwar-

dens, and Tithing-men : five Seffions in the year, for tryal of Crimi-

nal caufes, and all Appeals from inferiour Courts, in Civil caufes.

And when the Governour pleafes to call an AfTembly, for the fu-

preatn Court of all, for the laft Appeals, for making new Laws and

aboliftiing old,according to occafion, in nature of the Parliament of

England^ and accordingly confifts of the Governour,as Supream, his

Council, in nature of the Peers, and two Burgeffes cho(en by every

PariQifor the reft.The Ifland is divided into eleven Pariflie,no Tich es

paid to the Minifter, but a yearly allowance of a pound ofTobacco,

upon an acre of every mans land , befides certain Church-duties , of
Marriages, Chriftenings,and Burials.

A (landing Commiffion there was alfo , for punilhing Adultery and

Fornication,though rarely put in execution.

Something would be laid concerning the (ealbns ofthe year, but it is

littlc,and therefore will be the leaft troublefome. Four months in the

year, the weather is colder then the other eight,and thole are November

^

December^ JuKuary and February yet they are hotter then with us in

May. There is no general Fall oftheleaf, every Tree having a parti-

cular falltoMmfelf^asiftwoLocufts ftands at the diftance ofa ftones

caft, they have not their falls at one time^ one Locuft will let fall the

leaves in Jamary^mother in March^z third in July,a. fourth in September

j

2uld Co all months one kind ofTrees having their leveral times offalling:

But ifany months falls more leaves then other, 'tis February^ for Co in

my niceft oblervation I found it. The leaves we find fallen under the

trees, being the moftofthem largeand ftiffe, when they were grow-
ing, and having many veines, which gofirom the middle ftalk, to the

uppermoft extent of the leaf, when the thin part of the leaf is rot-

ten and conlum'd, thole veins appear like Anatomies, with the ftran-

geft works and beautifulleft forms that I have feen, fit to keep as a

rarity in the Cabinets of the greateft Princes. As alfo the Negres
heads , which we find in the Sands , and they are about two inches

long, with a forehead, eyes, nofe, mouth,chin.^andpartof the neck^ I

cannot perceive any root by which they grow, but find them alwayes

looleinthefand, nor is it a fruit that falls from any tree, for then we
fhould find it growing 5 black it is as jet, but from v;hence it comes,

no man knows.

Mines there are none in this Ifland, not fomuchasofCoaljfor which
Irealbn, we preierve our Woods as much as we can.

We find flowing out ofa Rock in one part ofthe Ifland, an unftu-

ous fubftance, ibmewhat like Tarre, which is thought to have many
vertues yet unknown 5 but is already di(coveredto be excellent good
to ftopaflux,by drinking it, but by annointing for all aches and brui-

fes, and fo fubtle it is , as being put into the palm of the hand , and
rub'd there, it will work through the back.

Anothergummy fiibftance there is, black, and hard as pitch, and is

ufed as pitch, 'tis called Mountjack.
Having given you in my Bills of Fare, a particular of (uch Viands,

as this Ifland afforded,for fupportation of life, and fomewhat for de-

light too, as far as concerns the Table, yet, what are you the better

D d fot
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for all this , when you muft be fcorch't up from morning till night
with the torrid heat of the Sun 5 So as in that twelve hours, you
hardly can find two , in which you can enjoy your felf with content-

ment. Or how can you expert to find heat , or warmth in your fto-

mack, to digeft that meat, when the Sun hath exhaufted your heat
i and fpirits fo to your outer parts , as you are chill'd and numb'd

j
within ? For which reafon you are compell'd to take fuch remedies,

I
as are almoft as ill as the difeale 5 liquors fb ftrong , as to take a-

way the breath as it goes down, and red pepper for (pice , which
wants little of the heat ofa fire-coalej and all thele will hardly draw
in the heat, which the Sun draws out, and part of this deficiency

1 is occafioned by the improvidence , or inconfideration of the Inha-

1

bitants, who build their dvvellings,rather like ftoves then houfes, for

j

the moft ofthem are made oftimber, low rooft keeping out thewind,

I

letting in the Sun, when they have means to have it othervvile 5 for

I I will undertake to contrive a houle lb , as no one fhall have juft

caufe to complain of any exceffive heat 5 and that which gives this

great remedy , {hall bring with it the greateft beauty that can be
look't on. The Palmetoes , which being plac't (as I will give you
direftions in my plot) in convenient order, (hall interpofe fo between
the" Sun and houfe , as to keep it continually in the fhade^ and to have
that fhade at fuch a diftance , as very little heat fhall be felt in any
time ofthe day : For (hades that are made by the high eft: trees, are

undoubtedly the cooleft , and frefticft, by reafon it keeps the heat

farthcft off. Befides this, there are. many advantages to be made,
in the contrivance ofthe houfe 5 for I fee the Planters there, never

confider which way they build their houfes:i fo they get them up,
which is thecaule thatmany of them, are fo infiifFerably hot, as nei-

ther themfelves nor any other can remain in them without fwcl-

tring.

Firft then^we will confider what the errours are in their contri-

vances, that we may be the better able to fhew the beftway to mend
them 5 A fingle houfe that is built long-wife, and upon a North and
South line,has thefe difadvantages : the Sun fhines upon the Eaftfide-

[
walls from fix a clock till eight, fo as the beams reft flat upon that fide,

for two hours. And the beams reftingupon aflat or oblique line (as

that is,) gives a greater heat then upon a diagonal,which glaunces

the beams afide. As a tennis ball, ftrook againllcthe fide walls of the

Court, glauncing, hits with lefs force then when it feels the full refi-

ftance of the end w^all, where 'tis met with aflat oblique line : So the

Sun beams, the more direftly they are opposed by any flat body, the

more violently they burne. This fide-wall being warm'd , the Sun

gets higher,and fhines hotter, and then the rafters become the oblique

line,which is thinner,and lefs abletorefift the beams 5 and the cove-

ring being fhingles, receives the heat quicker , and retains it longer,

than tiles would do, fo that for the whole forenoon, that fide of the

roofe, receives as much heat , as the Sun can give, and fopaffesover

to the other fide, giving it fo much the more in the afternoon , as is

increaft by warming the houfe and Aire all the morning before, and fo

the Oven being heat on both fides,what can you expeS,but that thofe

within.
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withinjfliould be fiifficiently bakt : and fo much the more, for that the

wind is kept out, that Qiould come to cool it, by fhutting up all pal^l

fages 5 that may let it in, which they alwayes doe, for fear the raine

come with its and letting in the Sun at the Weft end,where and when

!

it fhines hotteft. Therefore this kind ofbuilding is moft pernicious to i

thofe that love their health , which is the comfort of their lives : but
\

yon will fay, that a double houfe will leffen much ofthis heat, by rea-
j

fon that the Weft fide is not vifited by thelun in the morning,nor the i

Eaft in the afternoon 5 I do confefs that to be fbme little remedy

,

but not much, for the double roofs being open to the Sun, in oblique

lines, a great part ofthe forenoon, and being reflefted from one fide
|

to another, when it comes to the Meridian (and before and after, at
j

leaft two hours,J with the (corching heat it gives to the gutter
,

which is between them , and is in the middle of the houfe from end to

end, will fb warm the Eaft-fide oftheHoufe,as all the fhade it has in

the afternoon will not cool it, nor make it habitable, and then you
may guefs in what a temper the Weft fide is.

Whereas, ifyou build your houfe upon an Eaft and Weft line, you
have thefe advantages, that in the morning the Sun never fhines in or

neer an oblique line, (which is upon the Eaft end of your houfe
, J

above two hours, and that is from fix to eight a clock, and as much in

the afternoon, and not all that time neither 3 and upon the roof it

can never (hine in an oblique line, but glancing on both fides, eaft off

the heat very much 5 I do confefs that I love a double houfe, much
better then a finglc i but ifit have a double Cover, that is, two gable

ends, and a gutter between, though it be built up an Eaft and Weft
line ; yet the Sun (which muft lye upon it all the heat of the day) will

fb multiply the heat , by reflefting the beams from infide to infide,

and fb violently upon the gutter, from both, which you know muft be
in the middle of the houfe , from end to end, as you fhall feel that

heat above, too lenfibly in the ground ftories beIow,though your fie-

ling be a foot thick , and your ftories fixteen foot high. Therefore

if I build a double houfe, I muft order it fo, as to have the divifion

between either room of a ftrong wall , or of Dorique Fillers Archt
j

from one to another , and in each intercoluraniation a fquare ftud

of ftone for the better ftiengthning and fupporting of the Arches

above 5 for I would have the rooms Archt over with ftone , and the

innermoft poynts of the Arches, to reft upon the Pillars, and the

whole houfe to becoverd with Couples and Rafters , and upon that

fhinglesjthe Ridge Pole of the houfe running along over the Pillars,

fb that the covering is to ferve both Arches, that covers your rooms:
by which means there is but one Gable end , which .will glaunce off

the fcorching beams of the Sun of either fide, as, with the help of
the Arches underneath, there will be little heat felt in the rooms
below. But then a main care muft be had to the fide walls , that the

girders be ftrong, and very well Dove-tayld, one into another
, upon

the Dorique pillars, or partition walls , and well crampt with Iron
,

or elfe the rafters being ofthat length , will thruft out the fidev/allsj

by reafon the Arches will hinder the Couplets from coming fo low
j

as to keep the rafters fteady from opening at the bottomc For pre=

vention
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vention ofthis great mifchief, it vviH be very needful to have ftrong

Buttereffes without, and thofe being plac't jufl: againft the Couples

,

will be of main concern to the fide-walls. Ifyou make the breadth of
yourhoufe fifty foot^allowing two foot to the partition.and two foot

to eitherofthe fide-walls above', (but more below) vVhich is fix foot

in alljyou will have remaining forty four foot, which being equally

divided will afford twenty two foot for thet)readth of either room,
you may for the length allow what you pleafe. But this I fpeak by per-

miffion, and not by diredion. But I will fend you a Plot with this

,

and an Index annexed to it, offiich ahoufe as I would build for plea-

fure and convenience, ifI were to live there, and had mony enough to

beftow^and I believe,with fiich conveniences and advantages for (hade

and coolnels, as few people in thole Weftern parts have ftudied, or

ever thought on.

And now I have as neer as I can, delivered the Cum of all I know of
the Ifland o^Barbadoes^ both for Pleafiires and Profits, Commodities
and Incommodities, Sickneffes and Healthfulnefs. So that it may be
expefted what I can (ay to perRvade or difTwade any that have a

defire to go and live there. But before I give a full anfwer to that, I

muft enquire and be enformed of what difpofition the party is that

hath this defign •> If it be fuch a one as loves the pleafiires of Europe
,

for particularly of England) and the great varieties of thofe, let him
never come there , for they are things he (hall be fure to mi(s. But

,

if he can find in himfelf a willingnc(s to change the pleafures which
he enjoyed in a Temperate , for fuch as he (hall find in a Torrid
Zone, he may light upon fome that will give him an exchange, with
(bme advantage.

And for the pleafures of England^let us confider what they are^that

we may be the better able to judge how far chey are confiftent with
the Climate of Barbadoes^ and what gainers or lolers they will be by
the exchange,that makes the adventure 5 and by the knowledge and
Well weighing of that, invite or deter thole, that are the great lovers

and admirers t>ftho(e delights, to come there, or ftay away.

And amongft thefports and recreations that the people oCEngland
excrci(e mofi: for their healths without dores, they are Courfing,Hun-

ting and Hawking.
And for the Greyhound, though he be compleat in all his (liapes

that are accounted excellent, headed like a Snake, neckt like a Drakcg
back'tlikea Beam,fided like a Breme, tail'dlikea Rat, footed like a
Cat, deep breafted with large phillets and gd^skins, excellently win-
dcd^with all clfe may fty le him perfe(a:,and ofa right race : Yet, what
ofall this, if the Country afford no Game to courie at; or if there

were, that would amount to nothing 5 for, in the running oftwelve
fcore yards

,
they will either bruile their bodies againft ftumps of

trees, or break their necks down the ftcep falls of Gullies which are

there too common.
And for the Huntfman and his Hounds they will find themfelves

at a dead fault,before they begin , for upon this (byle no Stag with
his lofty well thap't head , and active body, has ever fet his nimble

feet; and Herds ofVallow Deer,were never put to make a (land upon
this
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this ground, the nimble Roe-Buck, nor the ftbtle Fox- , the Badger^

Otter, orthefearfull Hare, have ever run their Mafes in thefe Woods.

And then, what ufe ofHounds >

Onely one kind are ufeful here, and thofe are Liam Hounds, to

guide us to the run away Negrcos,who,as I told you, harbour them-

felves in Woods and Caves, living upon pillage for many months to-

gether

And for the Faulconer, though his Hawk have reach'd fuch excel-

lencies, as may exalt her praife as high, as her wings can raife her bo-

dy, yet, (he muft be taken down to a bare Lure. And the painfull

and skilful! Faulconer , who has applyed himielf (blely to the hu-

mour of the brave Bird he carries^ who mufl: be courted as a Miftrefs,

be (he never fo froward, and like a coy Miltreft, will take check at

any thing, when her liberty gives her liccnfe^ and though by a pain-

full and ftudied diligence,he have reclaimed her fo, astoflie at what,

and when, and where, and howlheisdirefted^ and (he, by her own
praftice and obfervation, has learnt to know, which Spaniel lies, and

which tells truth, that accordingly fhe may Height the one, and re-

gard the other, and with this^has all other qualities that are excellent,

in (b noble and heroick a Bird ; Yet, this painful diligence in the Faul-

coner, this rare perfedion in the Hawk , will be of little ufe, where
there is neither Champion to fly in. Brooks to flie over, nor Game
to flie at. No mountie at a Hieron, to caufe the lufty Jerfaulcon to

raife her toalofle of her felf, from the eyes of her Keeper, till by ma-

ny dangerous thorows, ftie binde with her Qnarrie, and both come
tumbling down together. No teem ofDucks, orbuuch ofTeales, to

caufe the high flying Haggard make her itooping,and ftrike her Quar-

rie dead. And for the Oftringer, though his well-man'd Goftiauk, or

her bold mate the Tarcel, draw a Covert nere fo well 5 yet, noEye of
Phefants will fpring, orpearchinthefe woods.

The Eagle and the Sacre furc^ here ever mifs their prej.

Since Bufiard and the Varvacle^ arc never in the way.

No Tarcel drarves a Covert here^ no tanner (its a markj^

No M^iriwcfiles a Tartridge necr^ no Hohbie dares a Larl{.

Another pleafurCj the better fort ofthe people of England take de-

light in , which, in my opinion, may be rather call'd a toyle then a
|

pleafure, and that is Race-Horfes ,
forcing poor beafts beyond their I

power , who were given us for our moderate ufe. Thefe exercifes
j

are too violent for hot Countries , and therefore we will forget

!

them.
j

Shooting and Bowline may very well be ufed here, but at Butts
j

onely, and in Bares, or clofe Allies, for the turfe here will never be

fine enough for a Green, nor the ground foft enough,for an Arrow to
1

fall on. Amongft all the fports without dores , that are ufed in Eng-
\

/rf;;^,thefe two are onely fufFerable in the Barhadoes. But for the fports

'

within the houfe ,
they may all be ufed there

, as, all forts of Gaming ,

'

viz. Chefs, Tables, Cards, Dice, Shovel-abord, Billiards, and fbme^

kinds of Dances , but none of thofe that are laborious, as high and
E e lofty
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( loftie Capers 3 with Turnes above ground , thefe are too violent for

hot Countries.

Some other kindsofplealures they have m England^ which are not

fo fiilly enjoyed in the Barbadoes^ as (mooth Champion to walk 01

ride on, with variety of Landfcapes at leveral diftances , all there

being hem'd in with Wood, and thofe trees fo tail and lofty as to

hinder and bar the view fo much, as ("upon a level of plainj no Ho-
! rifon can be feen. But upon the fides of Hills which look toward the

I

Sea, your eye may range as far that way as the globical roundncls

of that watry Element will give way to, but that once foen, the eye

is (atisfied, and variety in that objed there is none5 for no (hipping

pals that wayjbut foch as arrive at the lOand. 'Tis true, that Woods
made up offoch beautiful! Trees as grow there, are pleafant things to

look on, ahd afford a very plentiful delight to the eyes 5 but when
you are lb enclos'd, as hardly to look out, you will find too quick and
too fuUa fatiety in that pleaiure. But as the Woods are cut down, the

Landfcapes will appear at far diftances.

Now for the beauty ofthe Heavens, they are as far tranfcending all

we ever law mEngland , or elfewhere 4c Degrees without the Line,

on either fide, as the land objeds ofthe Barbadoes are fiiort of ours in

Europe, So he that can content himfelfwith the beauties of the Hea-
vens,may there be fufficiently latisfied. But we Mortals, that Till and
love the earth, becaule our felves are made up ofthe fame mold , take

pleaiure fometimes to look downward , upon the firuits and effeds

ofour own labours i and when we find them thrive by the bleffings

of the great Creator, we look up to give thanks, where we find fo

great a glory,as to put us into aftoniOiment and admiration.

Now for the finelling lenle, though we have the bloflbmes ofthe
Orange, Limon,Lyme, Cittron, Pomgranate, with the fineli ofthat
admirable fruit the Pine, and others: yet, when we confider the in-

finite variety ofthe Flowers oiEngland^ both for beauty and /avour,

there is no companion between them, and the flowers there are ve-

ry few in number,and inlmelljUOt to be allowed in competition with

ours of England : For, fince the differences between the Houies of
York and Lancafter have been laid afide,, no red nor white Role
havegrown there, but the Lillies have taken up the quarrel, and itrive

in as high a conteftthere,as the Rofes have done in Englandj for,they

are the faireft and purefli, that I have ever leen, both red and white,

but no Iweet Imell. He that could tranfplant the flowers of England
to the Barbadoef^ would do a rare work, but I fear to little purpole

;

For, though the virtual beams of the Sun, give growth and life to all

the Plants and Flowers it Ihines on, yet, the influence is at leveral

diftances, and fo the productions varie, fome flowers muft be warmed,
fome toafted, and fome almoft foalded 5 and to tranlpoie thele, and
let them in contrary places, were to ftrive againft nature. *Tis true,

that the Herbs of E»g/4«^/ grow and thrive there, by reafon they are

ftronger, and better able to endure that change, but Flowers, that are

of a more tender nature , will not endure fo great heat as they find

there. But to repair this lenle, fome will lay, that Perfumes brought

out of will plentifully lupply us; But that will not at all avail

us,
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us, for what with the heat andmoifture ofthe aire, it is all drawn out,

as by my own experience I found it to be moft true, though I lapp'd

them clofeupin papers, and put them in drawers of a Cabinet, where

no aire could find paflage, they were fo clofe^and forPaftiils, they loft

both their (mell and tafte.

As for Mufick, and (iich founds as pleafe the ear, they wilh fome
(upplies may come from England^ both for Inftruments and voy-

ces 3 to delight that fenfe , that fometimes when they are tir'd out

with their labour, they may have fome refrelhment by their ears, and
to that end, they had a purpofe to (end for the Mufick, that were
wont to play at the Black^Fryars^zxxA to allow them a competent (ala-

ry , to make them live as happily there, as they had done in England:

And had not extream weaknefs, by a miferable long ficknefi, made
mcuncapable of any undertaking, they had employed me in the bu-

fineft, as the likelieft to prevail with thofe men, whofe perfons and
qualities were well known to me in England. And though I found at

Barbadoes fome who had mufical minds s yet, I found others, whole?

fouls were fo fixt upon , and fo riveted to the earth, and the profits

thatarife out of it,as their fouls were lifted no higher^ and thole men
think, and have been heard to lay, that three whip-lawes, going all

at once in a Frame or Pit, is the beft and fweeteft mufick that can en-

ter their ears j and to hear a Cow of their own low, or an Affinigo

bray, no found can pleafo them better. But theie mens fouls were ne-

ver lifted up fo high, as to hear the mufick of the Sphcars, nor to be
judges ofthat Science, as 'tis pradifcd here on earth, and therefore we
will leave them to theirown earthly delights.

For the fenfo offeeling, it can be applyed but two wayes, either in

doing or folFering 5 the poor Negres and Chriftian forvants find it

perfedlyupon their heads and fhoulders, by the hands of their fovere

Overieers, fo that little pleafure is given the fenfe, by this coercive

kind offeeling,morethen a plaifter for a broken Pate^ but, this is but

a paffive kind of feeling; But take it in the higheft, and moftaftive

way it can be applyed, which is upon the skins of women, and they

are fo fweaty and clammy , as the hand cannot pafTe over, without

being glued and cemented inthe paflage or motionjand by that means,

little pleafore is given to, or received by the agent or the patient:

and therefore if this fenfe be neither pleafed in doing nor fiifFering,we
may declme it asufolels in a Country, where down ofSwans, or wool

Now for the fonte of Tafting,! do confels, it receives a more home
latisfaftion, then all the reft, by reafon of the fiuits that grow there,

fo that the Epicure cannot be deceived, if he take a long journy to

pleafo his palate, finding all excellent taftes the world has, comprehen-
ded in onefingle fruit, the Pine. And would not any Prince be con-

tent to reduce his bafecoync, into Ingots ofpure gold> And fo much
(ball (erve touching the Barbadoes.

Some men I have known in England^whott bodies are fo ftrong and
able to endure cold, as no weather fits them fo well as froft and foowj
(uch Iron bodies would be fit for a Plantation in Rujjia : For, there is

notraceing Hares under theLine,nor Aiding on the Ice under either

of Beaver i

Ee 2 Tropick.
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[
Tropick. Others there are that have heard of the pleafures of

!
Barhadoes , but are loth to leave the pleafures of Ef7glaKd behind

I
them. Thefe are of fluggifh humour , and are altogether unfit

1 for fo noble an undertaking 5 but if any fuch Qiall happen to come
! there, he (hall be tranfmittedto the innumerable Armie of Pifmires,

I and Ants, to fting him with fuch a reproof, as he lhall wifh himfelfe

I

any where rather then amongft them. So much is a fluggard detefted

\ in a Countrey , where Induftry and A(!4:ivity is to be exercifed. The
Dwarfe may come there, and twice a year vie in competition with
the Giant : for let them both together upon a level fuperficies,and at

noon, you (hall not know by their (hadowes who is the tallefi:

I

man.

I

The voluptuous man , who thinks the day not long enough for

j

him to take his pleafure. Nor the fleepie man, who thinks the

jlongeft night too fliort for him to dream out his delights, are not fit

Uto repofe and folace themfelves upon this Ifland 5 for in the whole

I
compals ofthe Zodiack, they (hall neither find SuBarmhies day, or

,
1 St.Lncies night, the Sun running an eeven courfe, is there an indifFe-

;rent Arbiter of the differences which are between thofe two Saints,

\ and like a jufl and cleer fighted Judge^ reconciles thofe extreams to

a Medium of 12 and 12 hours, which equality of time is utterly incon-

! fiftent to the humours and difpofitions of theiemen.

But I fpeak this, to fuch as have their fancies fo Aereal, and refin'd

as not to be pleafed with ordinary delight 5 but think to build and

I
fettle a felicity here: above the ordinary level of mankind. Such
Spirits, are too volatile to fix onbufinefs 5 and therefore I will leave

I them out, as ufelefs in this Common-w:alth. But fuch as are made

j
ofmiddle earth , and can be content to wave thofe pleafures, which
ifland as Blocks , and Portculliffes, in their way ^iand are indeed the

I

main Remora's in their pafiage to their profits. Such may here find

moderate delights^with moderate labour, and thofe taken moderately

will conduce much to their healths, and they that have induftry> to

imploy that well,may make it the Ladder to climb to a high degree

ofWealth and opulencie, in this fweet Negotiation of Sugar, provi-

ded they have a competent ftock to begin with 5 fuch I mean as may
i fettle them in a Sugar-work, andlefs then 14000I. fterling, will not do
that ; in a Plantation of500 acres ofland, with a proportionable ftock

ofServants, Slaves, Horfes, Camels, Cattle, Aflinigoes, with an Inge-

|nio, and all other houfeing, thereunto belongings fuch as I havefor-

jmerly nam'd.

But one will fay,vvhy fhould any manthathas 140C0I. inhispurfe

[

need to run fo long a Rifco , as from hence to the Barbadoes: when
he may live with eafe and plenty at home^ to fuch a one 1 anfvver,

that every drone can fit and eat the Honey ofhis own Hive.* But he

that can by hisown Induftry,and aftivity, (having youth and ftrength

to friends,) raife his fortune, from a fmall beginning to a very great

one, and in his pafiage to that, do good to the publique, and be
charitable to the poor, and this to be accomplifhed in a few years,

deferves much more commendation and applaufe. And lliall find

his bread, gotten by his painful and honeft labour and induftry, cat

Ivveeter
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(weeter by m'uch, than his that onely minds his eafe^ and his belly.

Now having (aid this much , I hold it my duty , to give what di-

redions I can, to further any one that (hall go about to improve his

ftock, in this way ofAdventure 5 and if he pleafe to hearken to my
direftions , he (hall find they are no Impoflibilities , upon which I

ground my Computations / the greateft will be, to find a friend for a

Correfpondent, that can be really honeft/aithful and induftrious,and

having arriv'd at that happinefs, (which is the chiefeft,) al! the reft

will be eafie 5 and i (hall let you fee that without the help ofMagick
or Inchantment, this great purchaf:^ of 14000 1. will be made with
3000 1. ftock, and thus to be ordered.

One thoufand pound is enough to venture at firft, becaufevve that

are here in England^ know not what commodities they want moft

in the Barbadocs^zwd to fend a great Cargo ofuiineccfiary things,were
to have them lye upon our hands to lofs. This 1000 1. I would have
thus laid out: 100 1. inLinnen Cloth, as Canvas and Kentings, which
you may buy here in London^ of French Merchants, atreafbnable

rates 5 and you may hire poor Journy-men Taylors, here in the City,

that will for very fmall wages, make that Canvas into Drawersjand
Petticoats, for men and women Negrcs. And part of the Canvas

,

and the whole of the Kentings, for (hirts and draw^ers for the Chri-

ftian men Servants^aud Smocks and petticoats for the women. Some
other forts ofLinnen,as Holland or Dovvlace, will be there very u(e-

full for Shirts and Smocks for the Planters themfelves, with their

Wives and Children., One hundred pounds more I i^vould have

beftovv'd, part on woollen cloath, both fine and courfc^part on De-

vonjlme Carfies, and other faftiionable ftuffs, fuchasvvill well endure
wearing. Upon Monmoth Caps I would have beftovvcd 2 5 1. you
may befpeak them there in Wales^ and have them font xy^toLondon

,

by the waynes at eafie rates. Forty pound I think fit to beftow on
Irifti Ruggs foch as are made at Kilkcnmc^ and Iri(h ftockings, and
thefoare to be had at St. James's fair at Brijioll-f the ftockings are to

be worne in the day by the Chriftian (ervants, the Ruggs to caft about

them when they come home at night
,
fweating and wearied, with

their labour, to lap about them when they reft themfelves on their

Hamacks at night , than which nothing is more needful for the

reafons I have formerly given. And thefo may either be fhipt at

Bnfioll ^ if a ftiip be ready bound for Barhadoes, or font to London
by wayneSj which is a cheap way ofconveyance. Fifty pound I wifh

may be beftowed on (hooes , and fome boots to be made at Nor-

thampton ^ and font to London in dry fatts by Carts ^ but a Ipecial

care muft be taken, that they may be made large, for they willfhrink

very much when th?y come into hot Climates. They are to be made
offcveralfizes, for men, women and children^ they muft be kept dry
and clofo, or ellethe moiftneft ofthe Ayre will caufe them to mould.
Gloves will foil well there, and I would have ofall kinds,and allfizes,

that are thinne ^ but the moft ufeful,arc thofeof tannd leather, for

they will vvafti and not ftirink in the wetting, and wear very long

and fupple 5 you may provide your folf of thefo , at Evil , Ikmifter

and Ilchejier in Somerfet-pire , at reafonablc rates. Fifteen pound I

Ff would
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would beftow in thefe Commodities. In fafhionable Hats and Bands,

both black and coloured, of feveral fifes and qualities, I would have
thirty pounds beftowed. Black Ribbon for mourning, is much worn
there, by reafon their mortality is greater ^ and therefore upon that

commodity I would beftow twenty pound; and as much in Coloured

5

offeveral fifes and colours. For Silks and Sattins^with gold and filver-

Lace^ we will leave that alone, till we have better advice; for they are

cafual Commodities.
,

Having now made provifion forthei)ack, it is fit to confider the
belly^which having no ears, is fitter to be done for, then talxt to; and
therefore we will do the beft we can, to fill it wifh fuch provifions,

as will beft brook the Sea, and hot Climates: Such are Beef^ well
pickled, and well conditioned, in which I would beftow lool. In
Pork 50I. inPeafe for the voyage lol. In Fifii, as Ling, Haberdine,
Green-filh, and Stock-fifti, 40I. In Bisket for the voyage lol. Cafes

ofSpiritS4ol. Wine 150I. Strong Beer 50!. Oyle Olive 30I. Butter

30I. And Candles muftnot be forgotten,becau(e they light us to our
fuppers, and our beds.

The next thing to be thought on, is Utenfils,and working Tooles,
fuch are whip-Sawes, two-handed Sawes, hand-Sawes, Files of feve-
rall fifes and ftiapes; Axes, for felling and for hewing; Hatchets, that

will fit Carpenters, Joyners, and Coopers; Chifels, but no Mallets,

for the wood is harder there to make them : Adzes, of feveral fizes.

Pick-axes, and Mat-hooks; Howes ofall fifes, but chiefly fm-all ones,
to be ufed with one hand, for with them, the (mail Negres weed the
ground ; Plains, Gouges, and Augurs of all files; hand-Bills, for the
Negroes to cut the Canes; drawing-Knives, for Joyners. Upon thefe

Utenfils I would beftow 60I. Upon Iron, Steel, and fraall Iron pots,

for the Negroes to boyl their meat, I would beftow 40I . And thofe
are to be had in xS'^?//^/*/^:*^ very cheap, and fent to London in Carts, at

time of year, when the wayes are drie and hard. Nailes of all forts,

with Hooks, Hinges, and Cramps of Iron; and they are to be had at

Bermingham in Staffordjfjire^much cheaper then in London: And upon
that Commodity I would beftow 50I. In Sowes of Lead 20I, in

Powder and Shot 20L Ifyou can get Servants to go with you, they
will turn to good accompt , but chiefly ifthey be Trades-men, as.

Carpenters, Joyners, Mafons, Smiths, Paviers, and Coopers. The
Ballaft ofthe Ship, as alfb ofali Ships that trade there, I would have
of Sea-coals , well chofen , for it is a commodity was much wan-
ting when I was there,and will be every day more and more, as the
Wood decayes; The value I would have beftowed on that, is 50I.

which will buy 45 Chauldron, or more, according to the burthen of
the Ship. And now upon the whole, I have outftript my computation
145I. but there will be loflTe in that ; for I doubt not

, (if it pleafe

God to give a blefling to our endeavoursj but in twelve or four-

teen months, to fell the goods, and double the Cargo; and, if you
can ftay to make the beft ofyour Market, you may make three for

one.

This Cargo, well got together, I could wifti to be fliip't in good
order,about the beginning ofZV^?z/e«/^^r,and then by the grace ofGod,

the
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the Ship may arrive at the Barbadoes (if fhe make no ftay by the way)
about the middle of December-^ and it is an ordinary courfe to fail thi-

ther in fix weeks : Coming thither in that cool time ofthe yearjyour

Viduals will be in good condition to be removed into a Store-houfe

which your Correfpondent ,
(who, I account, goes along with it)

muft provide as fpeedily as he can, before the Sun makes his return

from the Southern Tropick 5 for then the weather will grow hot , and
fbme ofyour Goods, as. Butter, Oyle, Candles^ and all your Liquors,

will take harme in the remove.

The Goods being ftowed in a Ware-houfe, or Ware houfes, your
Correfpondent muft rcferve a handfome room for a Shop, where his

fervants muft attend 5 for then his Cuftomers will come about him

,

and he muft be careful whom he trufts ^ for, as there are fome good,

fo there are many bad pay-mafters 5 for which reafbn , he muft pro-

vide himfelfof a Horfe , and ride into the Country to get acquain-

tance 5 and half a dofen good acquaintance, will be able to enform

him, how the pulfe beats ofall the reft: As alfb by enquiries, he will

finde , what prices the Goods bear , which he carries with him, and
fell them accordingly, and what valews Sugars bear, that he be not

deceived in that Commodity 5 wherein there is very great care to be

had, in taking none but what is very good and Merchantable and in

keeping it drie in good Casks, that no wetor moiftaire come to it

,

and lb as he makes his exchanges, and receives in his Sugars, or what
other commodities he trades for , they lie ready to fend away for

England , as he finds occafion , the delivering of the one
, making

room for the other , for Ships will be every month , fbme or other,

coming for England, If he can tranfport all his goods, raifed upon
the Cargo, in eighteen months, it will be very well. This Cargo be-

ing doubled at t\\QBarbadoes^th2il returned back, will produce at leaft

50 per cent. And then your Cargo, which was 1 145I. at fetting out,

and being doubled there to 2 2 90I. will be at youv XQtuxn fox England

943 5I. of which I will allow for freight,and all other charges 335I.

fo there remains to account 5100I. clear. By which time, I will take

for granted , that your Correfpondent has bargained , and gone
through for a Plantation,vvhich we will prefuppofe to be of five hun-

dred acres, Stock't as I have formerly laid dovvn^ (for vve muft fix

upon one, that our computations may beaccordinglyj) ifitbemore or

left, the price muft be anfvverable,and the Produce accordingly. And
therefore aswebegan,we will make this our lcale,that 14000I. is to

be paid for a Plantation of 500 acres Stock't. Before this time,! doubt
not, but he is alio grown fb well verft in the traffick ofthe Ifland,as to

give you advice, what Commodities are fitteft for your next Cargo,

and according to that inftruftionjou are to provide,and to come your
felfe alongwith it.

By this tirfie, I hope, your remaining 185 5I. by good employment
in England^ is raifed to 2000I. So then you have 5 Tool, to put into a

new Cargo, which I would not have you venture in one Bottom.

But if it pleafe God, that no ill chance happen, that Cargo of5iooL
having then time enough to make your beft Market ,

may very well
double3& loool. overjvvhich loool.I will allow to go out for fraight,

Ff 2 and
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and all other charges. So then^your Cargo of 5 lool. being but dou-
bled, will amount unto 10200 1. But this Cargo being large 5 will-re-

quire three years time to iell, fo that ifyou make your bargain for

14000 1. to be paid for this Plantation
, you will be allowed three

dayes ofpayment^ the firft fhall be of4000 1. to be paid in a year af-

ter you are fetled in your Plantation ^ 5000 1. more at the end ofthe
year following,and 5000 1. at the end of the year then next following.
And no man will doubt fuch payment^ that fees a vifible Cargo upon
thelflandof 10200 Land the produce of the Plantation to boot. Now
you fee which way this purchale is made up, viz,. 4000 1. the firft

payment, 5000I. the (econd, and fb there remains upon your Cargo
1200I. towards payment of the laft 5000 1. and by that time, the pro-
fit ofyour Plantation will raife that with advantage , and then you
have your Plantation clear, and freed ofall debts. And we will ac-
count attheloweft rate, that iftwo hundred acres of your five hun-
dred , be planted with Canes, and every Acre bear but three thou-
(and weight ofSugar,valuing the Sugar but at three pence per pound,
which is thirty (even pound ten (hillings every acre , then two hun-
dred acres will produce 7500 1. in fixteen months^ that is,fifteen months
for the Canes to grow and be ripe , and a month to Cure the Sugar
that is made.

But if you ftay four months longer, your Mufcavado Sugar, which
I valued at three pence per pound, will be Whites, and then the price
will be doubled , and that you fee is 1 5000I. Out of which we will
abate i part for wafte, and for the tops and boyomes of the Pots 5

^5-000 (3750

15000

3750

11250

2400

13^50

fir r

which may be rank'd with the Mufcavadoes, and that is 57 50 1, and
then there remains 11250I. to which we willadde the value of the
Drink that is made of the skimmings, at 120 1. per month, which in

twenty months comes to 2400 1. and then the whole revenue will

amount unto 15650 1. in twenty months. But this profit muft come
(iicceffively in, as the Sugars are made, and they work all the year,

except in November and December:, when the great downfells ofrain
come: and ifthey pave the wayes between the Canes, for the Slids

and Affinigoes to pafle, they may work then too 5 for, little ellc hin-

ders them, but the unpaflableneft of the wayes.

So then you (ee, that upon the venturing, and well husbanding of
3000 1. ftock,you are fetled in a revenue of 682 I. a month, of which
months we will account 13 in a year, fothat after your work is fet in

order, and that you will account the yearly revenue, you will find it

8866 I. per annum.
Now let us confider what the certain charge will be yearly, to

' keep
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keep the Plantation in the condition we receive it, which we will;

fuppofe to be compleatly furniilied, with all that is ncceflary there-
j

unto : And firfl , of all manner ofhoii'eing, as convenient dwelling
j

houfes, the Mili-houfe, or Grinding-houfc where the Sugar is p eft

out f the boyling houfe, with five fufficient Coppers for boy ling
,

and one or two for cooling, with all Utenlills, that belong to the Mill,

and boyiing-houle 5 the filling room, with ftantions^ the Still-houfe

I

with two fufEcient Stills, and receivers to hold the drink, with Ci-

[
fternsto all thefe rooms, for holding liquor, and temper, the Cureing

Ihoufe fili'd with ftantions, twoftorics highland commonly in itleven-

l

teen or eighteen hundred pots for cureing •-, the Smiths forge , with

j
room to lay coales , Iron , and Steel 5 the Carpenter , and Joyners

\
houfe, where they lodge and lay their tools, and much of their fine

ivvorke, with fuScient ftore-hoiifes , to lay fuch provifion as we
I receive from forrain parts, as Beef.Pork^Filh, Turtl»^5 and alfo to keep

I

our drink which is made of the Sugar, to the repairing of all which
,

I
the premifes With the Appurtenances^ we will allow no lefsthen 500 1.

I per Annum.

I

To this, there is yet more to be added ; for though We breed both

[Negres, Hories , and Cattle 5 yet that inereafe , will not fupply

{ the moderate decaycs which we find iil all thofe 5 efpecially in

our Horfo and Catteli , therefore we will allow fot that 500 1. Ver

Annum,
The next thing we are toconfider is , the feeding ofour (ervants

and flaves, over a»d above the provifions which the Plantations
j

bear, and that will be no great matter , for they are not often fed

with bone-mcat ^ But we will allow to the Chriftiail fervants

,

( wKich are not above thirty in number, ) four barrels of Beef,

and as much of Porke yearly , with two barrels of laltFilli, and

500 poor-Johns, which we hafe from New England , four barrels

of Turtle 3 and as many of pickled Makcrels , and two of Herrings

,

for the Negroes 5 all which I have computed and finde they will,

amount unto 100 1, or there abouts b^fidcs the fraight, which will

be no great matter 5 for vou muft be fare to have a Faftor ^ both

at iNiew England and Virginia , to provide you of all Commodities
thole places afford, that are ufeful to your Plantation , or elfe your

charge will be treble. As from New England, Beef, Porke, FiQi, of

all forts, dried and pickled 5 from Virginia live-Cattle, Beef and

Tobacco 5 for theirs at Barbadoes is the worft I think that growes in

the world 5 And for Cattle , no place lyes neerer to provide

themfelves , and the Virginians cannot have a better market

to fell them, for an Oxe of 5 1. pound price at Virginie, will yield 25 1.

there.

But to go on with our computation : for as we have given order for

feeding our people, fo we muft fortheir cloathing^ and firft for the

Chriftians, which we will account to be thirty in number, whereof

I
(hall be men, and ^ women , that we may make our computation

the more exaft^ and for the men, (which are twenty in number,)

we will allow dne for the fuprearae Overfeer, who is to receive and
give directions 3 to all the fubordinate Overfeers, which we allow to

G g be
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1 be five more 5 and thofe he appoints to go out with (evcral Gangs,
fome ten , forae twenty ^ more or lefs^ according to the ability of the

overfeer he fo imploycs , and thefe are to go out upon feveral

Imployments, as he gives them diredions, fome to weed , fome to

plantjifome to fall wood, fome to cleave it, fome to fawit into boards,

fome to fetch home, fome to cut Canes, others to attend the Ingenio,

Boyling-houfe , Still-houfe, and Cureing-houfe 5 fome for Harveft,

to cut the Maies,(ofwhich we have three Crops every year,J others

to gather Provifions, ofBonavift, Maies, Yeames, Potatoes, Caflavie,

anddrelsit at fit times for their dinners and fuppers, for the Chrifti-

an fervantsj the Negresalwayes dreffing their own meat themfolves,

in their little Pots, which is only Plantines, boyl'd or roafted, and
fome eares of Maies toafted, at the fire, and now and then a Makerel

a piece, or two Herrings.

The Prime Overfoer may very well deforve Fifty pounds Ter

Annum^ or the value in foch Commodities as he likes, that are groW'
ing upon the Plantation 5 for he is a man that the mafter may allow

fometimes to fit at his own Table , and therefore muft be clad accor-

dingly. The other five of the Overfoers, are to be accounted ia the

ranke ofServants, whole freedome is not yet purchafed, by their five

years fervice, according to the cuftome of the Ifland. And for their

cloathing, they (hall be allowed three fliirts together, to every man
for fhifts , which will very well laft half a year, and then as many-

more. And the like proportion for drawers , and for ftiooes
, every

month a paire, that is twelve pair \ year, fix paic offtockingi yearly,

and three Monmouth Capps, and for Sundayes, a doublet ofCanvas,
and a plainband of Holland.

An
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Jn account of Expences ijjuing out yearly for Cloathing , for the chrijiian Ser-

vants^ both Men and Women^ roHh the Wages ofthe principal Overfeer,

whichfjall be 50 \.fterling , or the value infuch Goods

as grow upon the Plantation-

To the five fubordinateOverfeers,

for each mans cloathing.

Six fliirtSjat 4 s. apiece i

Six pair ofDrawers^at 2 s. g
Twelve pair ofShoes, at 5 s. i

Six pairofLinnen or Irifh fto-?

kings,at 20 d. S
°

Three Monmouth Caps^nt/^ s. o 120
Two doublets of Canvas^and

^
fix Holland bands ^

s.

04
12

16

10 o

5 o

Sum totall for each man 590
Sum total for the fiveOverfeers 2750

To the fourteen common (ervants.

1. s. d.

Six Shirts to each man i 04 o
Six pair of drawers to each man 0120
Twelve pair offlioes^ at 3 s. i i5 o
Three Monmouth Caps, at 4 s. 0120

Sum totall to each man 4 04 o

Sum total, ofthe fourteen y

fervants by the year 58 16 o

Now for the ten women fervants, we will difpofe ofthem, thus;

Four to attend in the houfe , and thofe to be allowed , as followeth in

the firft Columne, viz.

The four that attend in the houfe

to each of them

Six finocks, at 4 s. a piece

Three petticoats , at 6 s.

Three waftcoats,at 5 s.

Six coifes or caps, at 18 d. a

piece

Twelve pair of (hoesjat 3 s.

Sum is

Sum total of the four wo-
men that attend in the houfe

1. s. d.

I 04 o
o 18 o

09 o

>o 09 o

1 16 o

4 16 o

19 4 o

The other fix that weed , and do the

cotimon work abroad yearly.

J. s. d.

Four (mock s,at 4 s. a piece o 16 o
Three petticoats,at 5 s. a piece 0150
Four coifs, at 1 2 d. a piece o 04 o
Twelve pair of(hoes,at 3 s. i 160

Sum is

Sum totall ofthe fix com-
mon women fervants

3

21

II O

06 O

TJiirty RugGovvnes forthefe thirty fervants, to caft about themp
vvhenthey come home hot and vvearicd,from their vvorkjand to fleep> 37 10 o
in at nights,in their Hamockjat 2 5 s. a Gown or mantle. N
Now for the Negres,vvhich vvevvill account to be a hundred ofboth

SexeSj we will divida.them equally , The fifty men Qiall be allowed
yearly but three pair of Canvas drawers a piece, which at 2 s. a pair 3

is 6 s.

The women fhall be allowed but two petticoats a piece yearly, at

4 s. a piece , which is8 s. yearly.

So the yearly charge ofthe fifty men Negres, is 1 5 00 o
And ofthe women 20 00 o

Sura is 35 00 o

Gg Now*
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Now to fum up all, and draw to a conciufion.we will account, that
for the repairing dilapidations, and decayes in the houfeing, and all
Utenfills belonging thereunto,

]. s. d
We will allow yearly to iffue out ofthe Profits, that? .

arife upon the Plantation S
5°^

As alfo for the moderate decayes of our Negres J
Horles, and Cattle, notwithftanding all our Recruits byj °° ^
breeding all thole kinds

For forraign provifions of vidualls for our fervants?

andfomeof our (laves, we will allow yearly ^
lOo oo oo

For wages to our principal Overfeer yearly qq qq
By the Abftraft of the charge of Cloathing the fivep

fubordinate Overfeers yearly. ^5

By the abftracT: ofClothing the remaining 14 men-ler-7
vants yearly S

^
By the Abftrad of Cloathing four women fervants^

that attend in the houfe ^ ^9 04 00

By the Abflrrad of the remaining fix women-fervants,
^

that do the common work abroad in the fields. 5
o5 00

The charge ofthirty Rug Gowns for thefe thirty (er-7

vants ]* 37 10 00

By the abftraft of the cloathing of fifty men-Ne-^
groes '

i 15 00 00

By the abftrad for the cloathing of fifty women-Ne-?.
groes S 20 00 .Qo

Sum total of the expences is ^ 1349 01 qo

Sum total ofthe yearly profits of the Plantation 8866 00 00

So the clear profit of this Plantation of 500 ^cresP
^

of land amounts to yearly S ^ ^

A large Revenue for fbfmall a fijm as 140C0I. to purchafe, where
the Seller does not receive two years value by xoool. and upwards,
and yet gives dayes ofpayment.

I have been believed in all , or the moft part, of ray forijier de-

Icriptions and computations, concerning this Ifland, and the wayes'

to attain the profits that are there to be gathered 5 but when I come
to this point, no man gives mc credit, the bufinels leeming impoffible,

that any underftanding man , that is owner of a Plantation of this

value, Ihould fell it for Co inconfiderable a Cum : and I do not at all

blame
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blame the incredulity of thefe perfons 3 for, if experience had not

taught me the contrary, I (hould undoubtedly be oftheir perfwafion.

But left I ftiould, by an overweening opinion, hope, that my experi-

ence (which is only to my felf) (hould miflead any man befides his

reafon, which every knowingman ought to be guided and governed

by, I will without ftraining or forcing a reafon, deliver a plain and

naked truth, in as plain language, as is fitting fuch a fubjed, which I

doubt not will periuade much in the bufinefs.

Tis a known truth there, that no man hath attained to fuch a for-

tune as this, upon a fmall beginning, that hath not met with many
rubs and obftacles in his way, and fometimes fallings back, let his

pains and induftry be what it will : I call thofe fallings back, when
either by fire, which often happens there, or death ofCattle, which

is as frequent as the other '-, or by loffes at Sea, which fbmtinies will

happen, ofvvhichi can bring lively inftances: Ifeither of thefe mis-

fortunes fall, it ftands in an equal ballance,whether ever that man re-

cover, upon whom thefe misfortunes fall : But, iftwo of thefe hap-

pen together, or one in the neck of another, there is great odds to be

laid, that he never lhall be able to redeem himfelf, from an inevitable

ruinej For, iffire happen, his ftock is confumcd, and fomtimes his

houfe 3 if his Cattle dye, the work ftands ftill,and with either of thefe

his credit falls , lb aS, if he be not well friended, he never can enter-

tain a hope to rife again.

Thefe toyles of body and mind, and thelc nlisforturies together,

will deprefs and wear put the beftfpirits in the world, and will caule

them to think, what a happy thing it is, to fpend the remainder of
their Ifves in reft and quiet in their own Countries. And I dd believe,

there are few of them, whole minds are not over-ballanc'd with

avarice and lucre, that would not be glad to fell good penni-Worths,

to fettle thcmfelVes quietly in England, Befides the cafualties which

I have named, there is yet one ofnearer concern than all the reft, and
that is, their own healths, than which nothing is more to be valued 3

for, fickneft'es are there more grievous, and mortality greater by far

than in England , and thefe difeafes many times contagious : And if

a rich man, either by his own ill dyet or diftempef, or by infedion,

fall into iuch a ficknefs, he will find there a plentiful want df fiich

remedies, as are to be found in England. Other reafbns, and ftrdng

ones, they have, that induce them to hanker after their own Coun-
try, and thofe arc, to enjoy the company of their old friends, and to

raife up Families to themlelves, with a Surtl which they h.1ve sicqui-

red by their toyle and induftry, and often hazards oftheir lives,whofe
beginnings Were flight and inconfiderablej and what can be a greater

comfort, both to themfelves and their friends, than fuch an enjoy-

ment ? But I fpeak not this to difcourage any man, that hath ^ mind
to improve his Eftate, by adventuring upon fuch a Purchafe 5 for

,

though the Planter, by long and tedious pain and induftry, have I

worn out his hfe, in the acquift of his fortune, yet the Buyet, by his!

purchafe, is fo well and happily feated, as he need endure no fuch I

hardfhips, but may go on in the riladaging his bufinefs, with much
eafe, and fbme pleafure 3 and in a do(^ofen years, return back with a

,

H h ^^^y\
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very plentiful fortune, and may carry with him from England^ better

remedies for his health, then they, who for a long time had neither

means to provide, nor money to purchafe it , for though fome Sim-

ples grow there, that are more proper to the bodies of the Natives,

than any we can bring from forreign parts ^ and no doubt woufd
be fo for our bodies too, if we knew the true ufe of them , yet

wanting that knowledge, we are fain to make ufe of our

,

own.
But when able and skilful Phyfitians fhall come, whole know-

ledge can make the right experiment and ufe ofthevertues ofthole
Sirtiples that grow there, they will no doubt find them more effica-

cious, and prevalent to their healths , than thofe they bring from
forraign parts. For certainly every Climate produces Simple., more
proper to cure the difeafes that are bred there,than thofe that tr.-inr-

ported from any other part ofthe world.-fuch cure the great Phyiitian

to mankind takes for our convenience.

Somewhat I have (aid of the difeales that reign in general in that

Ifland, but have fallen on no particular, though I have felt the power
and Tyranny of it upon mincown body, as much as any man that hath

paft through it to death, though it pleafed the merciful God to raife

me up again : for I have it to ihew under the hand of QoXon^^T^hsmas
Afodiford^'mwhorQ houlel lay fick, thar he faw ms dead without any
appearance oflife, three feveral times, not as in founding, but dying

j

fits, and yet recovered at laft.

To tell the tedious particulars of my fickrjels, and the feveral

drenches our ignorant Quackfalvers there gave me, will prove but

a troublefbme relation, and therefore I am willing to decline it: On-
ly this much, that it began with a Fever, and as it is thecuftomeof
that difeale there to caufe bindings

,
coffcivenels, and conlequently

gripings and tortious in the bowels, fo it far'd with me, that for a.

fortnight together had not the lead: evacuation by Seige, which put

me to fuch torment, as in all that time I have not Ocpt, and want of
that, wore me out to fuch a weakneife , as I was not then in a con-

dition to take any remedy at all. This cxceffive heat within begat

a new torment uithin m.e, the Stone 5 which ftopt my pailage fo

as in fourteen day es together nodropof water came from me 5 But

contrary to my expectation , God Almighty (ent me a Pvemedy

for that, and fuch a one asall the whole world cannot afford the like :

I

for in ten hourcs after I took it, I found my felf not only easVl,

ibut perfedly cur'd of that torment, at leaft for the prefcnt,

ffor it not only brokC;, bur brought away ail the Stones and Cra-

I

vel that ftopt my pallagc, fo that my Vv'ater came as freely from me
[as ever, and carryed before' it fuch quantities ot broken ftones andgra-

I

vel^as in my whole life I have not leen the like. About three v/cekcs

or a month after this, I became in the fame diftrels.and felt the like tor-

ment, whereupon I took the fame medicine^ which gave mc the fame

help. Now if it did thus to a body fo worn out as mine, where Na-
turewas fo decayed as it could operate little to the cure 5 what will

this ivledjcine do, when it meets v/ith fuch Organs as can contribute

mainiy-toaflift it ? But I givethePveader but a footy Rclatiou ofmy
Maladies
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Maladies, and indeed very unfit for his eareSjyet when Ifliall prefcribe

the Remedy, which may happen to concern him , I may hope to

I
make him amends : for truly my touching upon the di(ea(e, wa? but

tooOie-r in the cure, which (hall follow clofe after,and 'tis briefly thus.

Take the PiOeofa green Turtle which lives in the Sea, dry it with a

moderate heat, pound it in a Morter to powder, and take of this as

much as will lye upon a fl.ii]ling,in Beer or the like,Ale or Whitewine,
and in a very fnort time it will do the cure. If this fecret had been
known in Europe but a dozen years fince, no doubt we had been well

ftor'd with it by this time, for 'tis to be had both at the Charibby and
Lucay!ckl'^2inds^ where thefe fillies abound.

Yet fo llow was my recovery ofthe main ficknefs, and my relaples

fb frequent , as I was ever and anon
,
looking out to meet my

familiar Companion Death 5 my Memory and Intelled lufFering the

lame decayes with my body, for I could hardly give an account of
1

\ of the time I wasfick 5 but as my health increaft, they returned. In I

three months more I was able to ride down to the Bridge, where
finding a Ship bound for England^ I agreed for my paflageand dyet

by the way 5 and (as the manner ofall Mafters ofShipsis) he made me
large promilcs of plentiful provifions aboard, as Beefe, Porke, Peafe,

Fill], Oyle, Bisket, Beere, and Ibme Wine. This Ship had been fifteen

months out ofEz/glaf/d^ and had traded at Guw^yand Binny for Gold
and Elephants teeth, but thofe commodities taking up but little room,
the Captain made the liarbadoes in his way home, intending

to take in his fall lading of Sugar, and (uch other Commodities as

that Ifland afforded and fo being ready to let Sayle, my folf and
divers other Gentlemen embarkt, upon the fifteenth of April 16503
ut Twelve a Clock at night, which time cur Mafter made choyceof
that he might the better pals undefcry'd by a well known Pi-

rate, that had for many dayes layn hovering about the Ifland, to

take any Ships that traded for London^ by vertue of a Commiffion

as he pretended, from the Marqucfs of Omi?W. This Pirate was an

Irifh man, his name rlunquet^ a man bold enough 5 but had the Cha-
rader of being more mercilcls and cruel , than became a valiant

man. To confirm the firft part ofhis Charafter, he took a Ship in one
of the Harbors of the Ifland, out of which he furnilht himfelf with

fuch things as he wanted, but left the carkafe of the Veflcl to floate

at large. He had there a Frigot of about 500 Tunns, and a final!

Vellel to wait on her, but the night covered us from being dif-

cerned by him, and fo v/e came fafely off the Ifland. About a

fortnight afiier we had been at Sea, our Mafter complained that his

men had abus'd him, and ( for fome Commodities ufeful tothcmfelves)
i

had truckt away the c^rcateft part of his Bisket , fo that inftead

)

ofbread, we were ferv'd with the fweepings and duft of the Bread-
i

I

Pvoome, which caufed a general complaint of all the Paflengers ,1

but no Remedy : our Peafe muft now fupply that want, which!
with fome Phyfical perfwafion of the Mafter, that it was hearty

and binding as bread, we refted (atisfied, with this Motto,'
Fatunie Tipon force. The next thing wanting, was Fifh, an ex-!

cclleat food at Sea 5 and the want ofthat troubled us much, yet the
j

!

1
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(ilme Remedy muft ferve as for the other. Patience. The next

thing wanting was Porke 5 and the laft, Beere, which put us clean

out of Patience 5 fo that now our ftjiple food of the Ship , was
onely Beefe, a fewPealCjand for dtink, water, that had been fifteen

inonths out of England : finding how ill we were accommodated,
we defired the Mafter to put in at Fiall^ one of the Iflands of
A'Lores^ a little to refreOi our (elves, which Ifland was not much
out ofour way 5 but the Mafter loth to be at the charge ofre-viftu-

alling,andlo{sof time,refus'd to hearken to us 5 and being a requeft

muchtohisdifadvantage, flighted us, and went on, till he was paft

recovery of thofe Iflands, and then a violent ftorm took us, and in

that ftorm a (ad accident , whidh happened by meancs of a Pot-

tugal, who being a Seaman, and trufted at the Helme , who
though he have a compals before him

,
yet is mainly guided by

the Quarter Mafter that Conns the Ship above, upon the Quarter

Deck, whofeDiredions the Portugal miftook, being not well verft

in the Englifh tongue, and fo fteer d the Ship, fo neer the wind,

that ftie came upon her ftayes, which caufed fuch a fluttering of the

Sayles
,

againft the Mafts ,
( the Wind being extream violent ) as

they tore all in pieces 5 Nor was there any other Sayles in the Ship,

all being (pent in the long voyage to Guinny 5 nor any thread in

the (hip 5 to mend them , (b that now the Mafter ( though too

late ) began to repent him of not taking our Coun(el to go to

But how to redeem us out of this certain, ruine, neither the

Mafter, nor his Mates could tell 5 for though the Winds blew
never ib (aire, we lay ftill at Hull 5 and to makeufe ofthe Tyde,

in the Maine, was altogether \^ine and hopeleflfe. Our
Viduals too, being at a very low ebb, could not laft us many
dayes. So that all that were in the (hip, both Sea-men and Pat
(engers, were gazing one upon another, what to doe when
our fmall remainder of provifion came to an end. But the

Sea-men, who were the greater number, relblv'd, the Paflen-

gers fhould be dreft and eaten , before any of them (hould goe to

the Pot 5 And fo the next thing to be thought on w^s , which

of the PalTengers (hould dye firfl: 5 for they were all defign'dto be

eaten So they refolved upon the fattelt and healthfuUeft firft,

aslikelieft to bethe bcft meat, and fothe next, and next, as they

eate Cherries, the beft firft ; In this Eleftion I thought my felf

fecure, for my body being nothing but a bagg^fuU of Hydro

-

pick humours, they knew not which way to drefs me, but I

fliould di(rolve and come to nothing in the Cooking , At laft the

Cooper took me into his confideration, and (aid, that if they would

hearken to him, there might be yet fome u(c made of me 3 and

that was in his opinion the beft 5 that (eefng my body was not of

a confiftcnce to (atisfie their hunger , it might (erve to quench their

thirft. So I faying a ftiort prayer againft dr6ught and thirft,

rcmain'd in expedation ofmy doome with the reft , So merry thefe

kind ofmen can make themfelves, in the midft of dangers, who are

fo accuftomed to them ; and certainly thofe men, whofe lives are fb

frequently
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frequently expoled to (iich hazards ^ do not(et that value upon them

as othersjwho live in a quiet (ecurity 5 yet, when they put themlelves

upon any noble action, they will lell their lives at fuch a rate, as none

ftiall out-bid them and the cuftome of thefe hazards , makes them
more valiant then other men 5 and thofe amongft them, that do found

their couragfe upon honeft grounds, are certainly valiant inahighper-

fe6Hon.

At laft, a little Virgin, who was a paflenger in the Ship, ftood up
upon the quarter deck, like a (he-Worthy , and (aid , that if they

would be rul'd by her , (he would not only be the contriver, but

the after of our deliverance. At whole Ipecch , we all gave a

ftrid attention , as ready to contribute our help to all (he com-
manded 3 which was , that the Ship-Carpenter fhould make her a

DiftafFe and Spindle,and the Saylers combe out feme of the Occome

:

with which inftruments and materials , (he doubted not , but to

make (uch a quantity of thread , as to repair our then uleleis Sailes 5

which accordingly (he did, and by her vertue funder God) we held

our lives.

Though fuch an accident as this, and fuch a deliverance, de-

(erve a gratefuU commemoration 3 yet , this is not all the ufe we
are to make of it , (bmewhat more may be confidered , that

may prevent danger for the futurej and that is, the great

abufe of Captaines and Mafters of Ships , who promife to

their Paffengers , fuch plenty of victuals , as may lerve them the

whole voyage; But, before they be halfway, either pinch them
of a great part , or give them that which is naftie and unwhol-
fbme. And therefore I could wifli every man , that is to go a long
voyage , to carry a referve of his own , of fuch viands , as will

laft , and to put that up (afe 5 for , if it be not under lock and
key, they are never the near, for , the Saylers will as certainly

take it, as you truft it to their honefties: Complaine to the

Matter , and you find no remedy. One thing I have obferved

,

Let a Sayler fteal any part of the Ships provifion, he fhall be fure

to have fevere punilhment , but , if from a Paflenger
, though

it concern him never fo neerly , his remedy is to be laughed
at. Thefe enormities are fit to be complained on at the Trini-

ty-houfe , that fbme rcdrefs may be had 3 for , the abufcs are

grievous.

Out of this danger at Sea , it has pleafed the God of all mercy to

deliver me, as alfb from a grievous and tedious ficknefs on land, in

a ftrange Country 3 For which, may his holy Name be eternally blei^

fed and praifed,for ever and ever.

I am now caft in Prifbn
,
by the fubtle practices of fbme, whom

I have formerly called Friends : But the eternal and merciful

God has beea pleafed to vifit and comfort me , and to raife me
up fuch fi^ends, as have kept me from cold and hunger, whole
charities in an Age, where cruelties and tyrannies are exercifed

in fo high a meafure
,
may be accounted a prodigie. But , I

doubt not ofmy releafe out of this reftraint, by the power of him,

li who
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who is able to do all in all. For, SiS David (aid to S^nl^ that God,

who had delivered him out of the paw of the Lion , and out ofthe

paw of the Bear, would deliver him from that uncircumcifed Phiii-

ftine, Goliah, ofGath : So may I now fay , that God, which has delive-

red me from a ficknefs ro death, on land, and from (hipwrackand ha-

zards at Sea, will alfo deliver from this uncircumcifed Philiftine,

the Vpper Bench^ than which, the burning fire of a FeavorjUor the ra-

ging waves of the Sea, are more formidable: But, we have feen and

fuffered greater things. And when the great Leveller of the world,

Death, (hall run his progrefs, all Eftates will be laid eeven.

Mors Scepra Ligonibus (cquat,
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An Index to the Platforme or Superficies ofan Ingenio^

that grinds or fquee^es the Sugar.

^.npHe ground-plat
,
upon which the Ports or

Pillars ftand , that bear up the houfe, or

the Intercolumniation between thofe Pillars.

B The Pillars or Ports themfelvcs.

C The wall between the Mill-houfe and Boyling-

houfe.

D The Circle or Circumference.where the Hor-
fes and Cattle go, which draw the Rollers a-

bout.

E The Sweeps, to which the Horfes an ! Cattle

are faftned , that draw about the Rollers.

F The Frame of the Ingenio.

G The Brackets or Buttereffes , that fupport

that Frame.

H The Dore, that goes down flairs to the Boy-
ling-houfe.

/ The Ciftern, into which the Liquor runs from

the Ingenio,immediately after it isground,and

is carried in a Pipe under ground to thisCi-

ftern,wherc i: remains not above a day at moft.

K The Ciftern that holds the Temper, which is

a Liquor made with afh«?s, rteept in water, and

is no other than the Lye we walli withall in

England. This temper , we ftraw in the thret

laft Coppers , as the Sugar boyles, without

which, it would never Corn, or be any thing

but a Syrope ^ but the fait and tartaroufnefs

of this Temper, caufes it to turn, as Milk does,

when any foure or fliarp liquor is put into it;

and a very fmall quantity does the w^)rk.

L IheBoyling-houfe.

The five black Rounds are the Coppers, in

which the Sugar is boyled , of which the lar-

geft is called the clarifying Copper, and the

leaft, the Tatch.

M The cooling Ciftern, which the Sugar is put

into, prefcntly after it is taken off the fire,and

there kept till it be Milk-warm ; and then it is

to be put into Pots made ofboards, fixteen in-

ches fquare above,and fo grow taper to a point

downward;, the Pot is commonly about thirty

inches long , and will hold thirty or thirty five

pounds ofSugar.

N The Dore of the Filling-room.

O The Room it felf, into which the Pots are fet,

being fill'd, till the Sugar grow cold and hard,

which willbe in two dayes &: two nights.^ then

they are carried away to the Cureing
, houfe.

f The tops ofthe Pots, of fixteen inches fquare,

and ftand between two ftantions of timber ,

which are girded together in feveral places

,

flace this after Folio 84*

vnth wood or Iron , and are thirteen or four-

teen inches affunder; fo that the tops of the

Pots being fixteen inches,cannot flip between

but are held up four foot from the ground

.

^ The Frame where the Coppers ftand,which

is raifed above the flowre or level of the

room, about a foot and a half, and is made of
Dutch Bricks , which they call Klinkers, and
plaifter of Paru. And belides the Coppers

,

there are made fmall Gutters, which convey
the skimmings of the three Icfler Coppers ,

down to the Still-houfe , whereof the ftrong

Spirit is made, which they call ^//-^/m7, and
the skimmings of the two greater Coppers are

conveyed another way,as worthlefs and good
for nothing.

R The Dore that goes down the rtairs to the

fire-room , where the Furnaces are , which
caufe the Coppers to boyl^ and though they

cannot be cxpreft here, by reafon they are

under the Coppers
^
yet, I have made fmall

femi-circles , to let you fee where they are
,

behind the partition-wall, which divides the

fire-room from the boyling-houfe • which
wall goes to the top of the houfe , and is

mark'd with the Letter (c) as the other walls

are.

S A little Gutter made in the wall , from the

Ciftern that holds the fint Liquor, to the cla-

rifying Copper, and from thence is conveyed
to the other Coppers , with Ladles that hold

a gallon a piece, by the hands of Negres that

attend that work day and night, fliifcing both
Negres and Cattle every four hours,who alfo

convey the skimmings of the three lefTer Cop-
pers down to the Stillhoufe, there to be twice

diftiird;the firft time it comes over the helme,

it is but fmall, and is called Low-wines ; but
the fecond time, it comes off the ftrong^l Spi-

rit or Liquor that is potable.

T Allwindowes.
V The Fire-room, where the Furnaces are ,

that make the Coppers boyl.

W The Still-houfe.

X The Cirtern that holis the skimmings, till

it begin to be foure, ""till when , it will not

come over the helme.

Y The two Stills in the 5till-houfe.

Z The Semi-circles,that Ihew where about the

Furnaces ftand.
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